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After The Air Show
Among tht fsrg group of distinguished gutttswith Webb Command-t- r

Col. Fred M. Dean, right, at graduation ceremonies this morning
for Webb Aviation Cadet Class 54--J were, left, Maj. Gen. Gabriel
Dlsosway, Commander of ATRC's" Flying Training Air Force, and
FrankPaceJr, center,former-Secreta- ry of the Army. Paceaddressed

. members of the graduatingclass, their family and friends, and base'
officials during commencement exercises for the d

officer-pilot- s following a 2,000-ma- n Wing Review and a thrilling
precision flying air show by the Thunderblrds, outstanding air team
In the Air Force today.

AF RoleWorldwide,
PaceTellsCadets

Former Army Secretary Frank
Pace Jr. today told members of
Class 54--J graduating-- from Webb
Air Force Bate that they have
the responsibility to provide
strength to prevent war.

"You havea role similar to that
of the neighborhood policeman he
doesn't completely eliminate all
crime, but he detersmuchof It sim-

ply because he Is there. You have
that role on worldwide scale;
you of the Air Forcesare a symbol
of the fact that free nations are
prepared to wage war against
aggression.

Ills address came after more
than 2,500 Biff Springers stood
amazed and thrilled by perfect
precision formation flying of the
Thunderblrds. a team from Luke
AFB, Arts. Flying Thunder-Jet-s,

they demonstrated tactical
maneuversuseddally by USAF pi
lots. The planes streaked along In
excess of 500 mph in a tight dla
mond formation. Wing Up tanks of
the Thunderblrds' overlappedand
the craft ware lust five feet apart.

Col. Fred M. Dean,
officer of Webb, had declared

ooen bouse for the day.
The show beganwhen the Thun

derblrds entered the show area at
a minimum altitude of 50 feet In a
tight string formation; one behind
Che other. Pulling Into a loop, they
changedformation Into a diamond
while dying upsiaeaown, ana men

15 Firms Seeking
Local SchoolJob

Fifteen contractors have taken
out plans on the Lakeview High
School, Atmar Atkinson, Lubbock
architect on the Job. advisedschool
officials here Wednesday.

Bids are to be opened In the
high school cafeteria here June 3

at 3 p.m.
This time only general contract

bids will be received. The firm
warded the Job will be respon-

sible for executing the sub-co-n

tracts. Heretofore, the school dls
trlct has received bids separately
for heating and plumbing and for
electrical work.

Among local firms taking out
plans are Suggs Construction ,J.
D. Jones, A. P. Kasch & Sons.
Among othersare Abbott Construc-
tion of Lubbock., now building two
additionsand a new school for the
district, and Eitze-Kltche- of Aus-
tin, now doing the Big Spring SUte
Hospital Job.

RapistKlinedinst's
ExecutionTonight

AUSTIN Kllnedinst
Is scheduled to be electrocutedat
Jluntsvllle tonight despite a plea.

from the mother of the girl, IS,
ha was convicted ot raping.

The PardonsBoard rejectedyes-

terday the last clemencyplea for
Kllnedinst. A letter from the moth-

er of the molested girl said she
bore Kllnedinst no malice and
wanted the sentencecommuted to
life Imprisonment.

It'a Time For

OUTDOOR

LIVING

A picnic. back-yar- d barbecue,
a vacation, a garden, . """
fun in outdoor living . . . there11

be many suggestions and ideas
for enjoying pleasantdays ahead.

See A. Special Section on

"OUTDOOR lIVING,

In the
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progressedthrough precision slow
rolls, barrel rolls, loops, 4G turns,
claver-lea-f turns and a maneu-
ver original with the Thunderblrds.

omb-burst" Their spine-tin- -
gllng maneuvers held observers
spellbound to their grandstand
seats,

Following the 2.000-ma-n Wins Pi- -
rade, a flight ot Webb's T-3-3 Jet
miners new over the field to end
the open house

Led by Mai. Dick
Catledge, the Thunderblrds are
from Luke AFB, Ariz. Alternating
m we wing positions are three out-
standing Korean veterans: Capt.
John Spauldlng, Lt A. D. Brown.
and Lt. W. L. Creech. The pilot of
the rear aircraft, "slot man," is
the youngest memberof the team.

Capt Itobert McCor- -
mlck. While In the diamond for
mation, McCormlck's head was
lust three feet below a Jet stream
mat has a temperatureor 1200 de-
greesFahrenheitand a velocity ot
2.000 feet per second.

All the Thunderblrds are combat-

-wise instructors In the Com
bat Crew Training phase of the
Air Force'sAir Training Command,
or which Webb Is a part

Pace was-- introduced by Col
Dean to an auditoriumpackedwith
graduates,relativesand other vlsl-
tors. The commanderalso present-
ed Fred Korth, former assistant
Secretaryof the Army underPace;
Mai. Gen. Gabriel P. Dlsoway,
commanderot Flying Training Air
Force, and Rear Admiral William
Suddert.USNIt. Midland.

Now that the oceansno longer
are barriers, it "Is a privilege to
enter the arms profession in the
air age. said Face. They also are
privileged, he told graduates, to
have been born In a free nation,
to have received good education,
and have right ot free speech and
thought.

"We must pay the price for the
privilege of freedom," he added,
"and that price is devotion to coun
try.

In all there were 64 membersot
the class. There were five cadets
from Norway, seven from Den
mark under the Mutual Defense
Assistance Pact

Named as distinguished grad-
uates by Col. Dean were Lt Rob
ert E. Bartow, Lt Melvln E.
Boyles, and Lt Richard A. Houk.
These men topped all others In
their class In final grade aver
ages and will receive preferential
consideration upon application for
a regular commission In the USAF.
Gen. Dlsoway presentedcertifi-
catesand pilot wings to graduates.

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN Ifl- -A grand jury report

on' Its Investigation into possible
criminal violations ot Texas' In
surancelaws was expectedtomor
row or Friday.

Dlst Atty. Bob Long, under
whose urging the Inquiry started.
said yesterday tne jury naa only
one remaining subpoenaed witness
to hear today and three"invited"
ones to hear tomorrow.

If the invited ones do not show
up. Long said the report may be
ready tomorrow. If tbuy do, Long
expectedtho report Friday.

The grandJury's term endsauto
matically Saturday.

Scheduled to be heard today In
an afternoonsession was Paul Key
ot El Paso, an official pf the
Southwest National Bank there,

Tomorrow's Invited guests are
Paul and Leslie Lowry ot Beau-
mont, organisersot the now bank
rupt Texas Mutual Insurance Co,
of Beaumont and Spencer Tre--
harne, organiser ot two El Paso
Insurance companies bow la rt
celvenuua

The grand Jury went to work
itm7 eacircaBu6M vunmA- -

Wafer Is Chief

Topic On City's

Tuesday Agenda
Water problems both flood and

reservoir took up a good percent
age of the time at a meetingTues-

day evening of the Big Spring City
Commission.

Commissioners considered fur
nishing Coahoma with treated wa-

ter, renewing a water lease, tak
ing over private water lines In the
Lockhart Addition, and furnishing
untreatedwater to Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Sanitary treatment otthe flood
waters along West 2nd was also
discussed u the area la potential-
ly ripe for breeding mosquitoes,
City-Coun-ty Sanitarian Lige Fox
suggestedan airplane be Used to
spray the flood waters, but com-
missioners voted against lt.

It was decided tthat the best
method is to spray a solution of
DDT anddieseloil wita band guns.
This will eliminate danger of kill
ing plant and animal life, com-
missioners pointed out

Commissioners read a petition
with 42 signatureswhich asksthat
the drainage system along West
3rd be improved. The petition was
dated May 19. Improvement was
asked to "promote better health
and happiness."

The commission went oa record
as being willing to sell treated
water to Coahoma at cost plus 10
per cent It was recommended that
Coahoma officials consult with a
bonding concernin regards to con-
struction ot a water line between
the two cities.

Water now In use at Coahoma
Is destroying pipe,commissioners
were told. The small city has 350
water customers, and the aver-
age home uses 4.000 gallons per
month. City ManagerB. W. Whit-
ney estimates thatlt would take
$140,000 for the six-In- line.

Dlsscusslon was continued last
night concerningcost of renewing
a water lease on section 33 south
ot Big Spring. Commissioners post
poned any decision on the matter
until a personal audiencecan be
obtained with an official ot the
Ray McDowell Interests.The four
wells on the lease constitutepart
of an auxiliary system to the
CRMWD.

No decision was reached con-
cerning a proposal for the city to
take over water lines in the Lock-ha- rt

Addition. S. L. Lockhart paid
tor the lines when Installed, but
he says he has no use for them
and wants the city to take over
maintenance.The lines were In-

stalled undercity supervision, Man-
ager Whitney said.

Further study is to be given a
requestfrom HCJC for a reduced
water rate. College officials antici-
pate using quite a bit of water
this summer to beautify the lawn.
The college now has a reduced
rate, as do other city schools, and
commissioners, are hesitant to re
duce lt again.

As a large pipe running from
CRMWD lines to the city filtra-
tion plant Is locatednear the col-
lege, a tap-coul- easily be made
for untreated water. ' This could
probably be sold at a further re
duction, lt was decided. The col-
lege would have to pump water
from the pipe, however.

Two men appearedbefore the
city commission last night to ask
relief from rain damage. Ed
Wright 1204 Rldgeroad.said that
water runs from a high alley
behind his house and washesout
his land. J. W, Dickens, 624 Me-Ew-

statedthat sandwashesInto
his back yard. Commissioners de-

cided to makerecommendationaft-
er looking Into the damage.

To Visit Red China
.LONDON UV-- Tbe British Labor

party decided today to senda dele
gation. Including former Prime
Minister ClementAttlee and leftist
leader Aneurin Bevan, to Commu- -
mat China this summerfor a visit,

GrandJury Due To Report
SoonOn InsuranceFindings

ing the bankrupt companiesfollow-
ing a recent opiates from the 3rd
court ot Civil Appeals. la the opin
ion. Justice R. G. Hughes charged
there had been gross Vt not crim-
inal laxness la Insurancelaw

Two linked In the opinion with
Texas Mutual, state Sen. William!
Moore ot Bryan and former 'Ibh
surance Commission Examiner
Virgil Thompson of San Antonio.
appearedbefore the Jury yester
day.

Moore interrupted Ws campaign
for whea he heard he
was wanted for questioning. He
told reporters It appearedhe was
being used as"a sort ot whipping
boy" tor the insurancefuror.

"I have violated ae law." hel
..M v

Moore had beennamed taMml
Hughes opinion asreceiving81S.M0
In fees tor serving as attorney for
Texas Mutual from 1MB to 1963.

The senator told reporters he
would be hapy to feU the gra&d
lory or any ether "ceastiuaed au
thority" what he. did to cans Via
tttt but he did not feel It, was
lair to ais clients u make ua w
feraaUe mMls,

1

Aircraft Carrier Disaster
Claims Over 100 Lives
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Schine's Leaves
Gen. Cornelius Ryan, commanderat Ft DIx, N. J., holds on of the
chartsproduced by the Army as he testified Tuesday at the McCarthy--

Army hearing.This chart shows, according to the Army, Pvt G.
David Schine's absences fromFt Dlx, where he took basictraining.
Ryan testified the McCarthy subcommittee staff repeatedlyasked
special leaves for Schlne. (AP Wlrephoto).

S

WASHINGTON Ifl-- Pvt G. David,
Schine'scompanycommandertes-
tified todaySchlne took New Year's
leave from Ft Dlx, N.J., In vio
lation"ot Instructions butwas al-

lowed to remain at home after
Roy Cohn telephoned the fort

Capt JosepaJ. M. Miller said
he reported Schlne as "absent
without-leave- but that no discip-
linary action was taken against
Schlne, and Schine's service rec-
ord does not show he was AWOL.

During his testimony Miller also
said he never gave any "preferen-
tial treatment" to Schlne, and that
neither Sen. McCarthy nor any of
McCarthy's aides ever askedhim
to do so.

Miller's story of the New Year's

Rebel
VeerNorth

HANOI. Indochina
troops moving east from captured
Dlen Blen Pbu suddenly veered
north todayin an apparentattempt
to encircle French defensesIn the
vital Red River delta.

The shift ot Gen. Vo Nguyen
Gtap's Communist-le- d legions was
believed designedto form a giant
pincerssqueezing the delta's north--
em perimeter while other Viet- -

mlnh troops threaten lt from the
west

.The French sent out U.S.-su- p-

plied B26 bombersand Corsairsto
pound the advanctnacolumn. The
air stme was concentrated on
troops bunched near Nha Phu,
about90 miles southwest ot Hanoi.

In the delta Itself only light ac
tion was reported. Twelve rebels
were killed as French warplanes
pounded Vletmlnh forcesharassing
outposts southeastof Hanoi.

Meanwhile, the airlift or, French
wounded from Dien Blen Phu con-
tinued. The French commandsaid
148 were flown out last night,
bringing the total evacuatedto 710.
The French hope to wind up the
shuttle today. The rebels have
given permissionto evacuatea to
tal of. 858.

CubanPlot Rtporttd
Nippfcd;ThrtHt1d

HAVANA. Cuba vlng to
nip off a reported plot againsttne
eovemment Intelligence agents
took three personsinto custody to-

day, including a Cuban
'

In a seriesot surpriseraids cen
tering in Havana'sfashionable resi-
dential district ,the agents seised
Cesar Lands, accused ringleader
ot the plot ana Franciscojtayroi,
aa Authentic party congressman.
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CLOUDY.
111: Sotto us

Incident capped earlier testimony
that Schlne once apparently tried
to offer him a trip to Florida, aad
also told him he wasin the service
"to remake the American mili
tary establishmentalong aaodera
lines."

Miller said he had achedaled
Schlne for guard duty Dec. 31 aad
had specifically Instructed him he
was not to leave the post without
Miller's authority. Miller said he
also had advised Schlae that be
causeSchlne had a Christmaspass,
be would not "be entitled to a pass
for New Years Day.

He saidhe consideredthat Schlne
was absentfrom thecompanyarea,
without permission,and ordered a
search for him which disclosed
Schlne had signedout of the fort
on a-- pass to New York as ot
11:30 a.m.. but that actually he
had left prior to 10:45 a.m. when
the searchwas begun.

Miller said the arrangementwas
Uhat all passesfor Schlne were to
clear through Miller and Schlne
was sot to leave on any other au
thority

Miller said Roy Cohn. chief
counsel to the --filcCarthy subcom-
mittee, called at 3 o'clock that aft-
ernoon to say Schlne would be
working on subcommitteebusiness
"throughoutthe weekend."

Under questioning by Sen. Sy
mington ), Miller said he
considered Schine's absence was
"absence without leave" and so
reported to his regimental com
mander, who in turn reported to
Maj. Gen.Cornelius Ryan, the fort
commander.

Sen. McCarthy protested that
muchof Miller's testimonywas ir-
relevant to the issueof.whetherhe
and his aides "pressured for prefer
ential treatment of Schlne,

At one point. McCarthy arose,
announced he wasleaving until the
"drivel" was over, and stalketi
from the room. He came back in
about 20 minuteswhile Miller was
still testifying.

McCarthy and symlngtoa (D- -
Mo) got Into a brief hasslewnea
McCarthy referred to James A.
Wechsler, editor ot the New York
Post as a one-tim- e "top official
ot the Communist party."

Symington said .there was "bo
iustlflcstlonfor the statement"

Symington said it was his under-
standing Wechsler has testified
that whea he was "around IT, 18
or 19 he waa a member et the
Young Communist League,that he
left that organisation, and that
since then he has beeamore aad
more active againstCemmualsm."

The MeCartay-Symlngto-a raw

Texas Dope Ring
ReportedBroken

DALLAS Ut Federal narcotics
agentsaald today they had broken
a narcotics ring whose operations
extendedfrom New Mexico to New
York.

Two mea were wader arrest at
Waco. A third was held to New
York.

WarrenHeddeasot the narcotics
office la Dalks seM the .ring had
beea sbippiag marijuana to New
York for a year ta U9 wound lots.
TheseshJameatswere sold tor at
much as 13,Wt, Maddens,said.

New York sourcesthen shipped
Skattka beroUt ia large amounts
tasa Talll UAAUaBaakaa tlldtWW ABFSBfBjraatj tswl7Baa"JvaBBl
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Of Navy'sWorstMishaps
EverTo HappenDuring Peace

QUONSET, R.1. (A-M-ore than
100 men died and 220 were In-

jured early todayIn two explosions
and a fire aboard the aircraft
carrier Bennington as she cruised
along the easterncoastline.

The craft came into this port
shortly after noon today,her decks
lined with tired crewmen, their
facesblackenedby smoke.

Ens. Robert Grant of Brooklyn.
N.Y., his own anklesbleeding,told
newsmen "all I can say Is,
I'm lucky to be alive." He was di
recting the evacuationof the cas
ualtiesashe spoke.

Grant estimatedthe first ot two
explosions occurredabout6:12 a.m
today!

He said: "I was In the forward
hangar bay when I heard general
quarters alarm sounded. I listened
for a moment- and suddenly it
dawned on me that there was bo
report that this was a drilL"

The disaster probably was- one
of the worst in Naval peacetime
history. There were 178 mea miss-
ing or killed la 1852 In a ralcLAtlan- -

CaptainSaysPvt. chine
Was AWOL On Holiday

Troops

One

blew up McCarthy wooaset
about a

tides Post hours
Schine'slife x estimated, expte--

McCarthr the Post "a Stans.
Communist sheet"

McCarthy declared theonly time
Symlngtoa"raises bis voice" is to
defeadcommuakas.

He told Symington he hada for-
mer Communist sitting be-

hind him Miss Elizabeth Bentley.
Miss Bentley, who says she was

oace a courier for a Communist
spy ring, has beena frequent wit-S- ee
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PublicHousing

LosesSupport
WASHINGTON W A Supreme.

Court action oa segregationhas
alienateda key Southern supporter
ot public housing and may have
thrown Into Jeopardy phaseot
President Elsenhower's housing
program.

The court on Monday turned
down an appealby San Fran-
cisco Housing Authority from a
California lower court ruling that
a policy ot radal segregationin
public low-re- nt housing projects vi-

olated the constitutionalguarantee
ot equal protection of the

This, in effect. let stand the low
er court decision that three Ne-

groes were entitled to admission to
a public housing project in bin
Francisco for families of
Italian extraction.

Yesterday:"Sen, Maybank (D--
SC) announced that the. Supreme
Court action "makes lt impossible
for me, believing In local govern
ment, to support any public hous-
ing." .

For years Maybank has becaa
steadfastadvocate of public hous-
ing and It was he who Just recent-
ly moved in SenateBanking
Committee to salvage the Presi
dent's public Bousing recommend-
ations Ignored In House passage
generalhousing leguiauoa.

A key Republican oa the Bank
ing Committee said Maybank'aop-
position probably would kill any
chance of congressional approval
ot Elsenhower's public housing
program.

Asuag that his name aot he
the GOP senator that

la his Judgment Maybank was
speaking for all Southera

Had22 Calls
At Last Count

Kesulk literally poured la
thk advertiser the Herald
Want Ads. The housewas rented

day; but calls kept
coming to, at laet eeuatl

MtOOU MOUeavufureUkrt or rust
ud ntriHtttor OoaTn)ii
Kteauoa. ioictatll.

Mat, M sea

Mere evtdeaee a lew-co-

HeraldWaatAds de a Mta-pe-

eredjob. Use them tor any pur-
pose, and see the results! Just
Dkl4-4M- 1.

tie collision between the destroyer
Hobson andthe carrierWasp.

A shift of helicopters carried
many of the seriously Injured
ashoreto the Newport Naval Hos-
pital across the bay from here as
the 32,000-to- n Essex class carrier
moved towardport

Therewas no immediateexplana
tion of the explosions but oae re
port said high octane gas was in
volved.

Grant said the fire evidentlywas
causedby two explosions, oae be-
fore the general quarters alarm
was sounded and one afterward;

Grant said: "Five guys went to
the hatch and I saw them pulling
on lt Suddenly a terrific explo
sion shoot the snip, and blew the
hatch in. The five guys Jast vaa--
iSBed.'

Grant said the hangar suddenly
filled with smoke and that there
must, have been 30 or 49 men
around, some choking aad sese
coughing and others "Just plain
screamlag."

all gripped
.hands aad the rnaa

madehis way to aaopening to the
starboard forward.

'whea ques--

said

first

tbat

Grant said "we
others lead

side
. "My ankles are raw aad
ing." he said,"but that la BetUag.
nothing at all compared, to what
happenedto some ot my baddies.'

Grant said the. fire crews fought
almost as boob as it

started aad were still fighting it
at the time the carrier dockedat

tioned MlHer series ot ar-- The carrierreachedpertat 12:31
in the New York on p.m., more than six after

at Ft Dlx. the time of the
called

right

this,

the

laws.

built

the

ot

used,

for
la

the
31

miUwil. sn

aa--

bleed

the blaze

Tlu HAjanlturtAM ibTMi m ww Af

ZJSeO, was, .eagaged.lawhat the
Navy called routine trataka; whea
the fire occurred.

Crewmen relayed the teJeraa--
Uoa that the fire started la the
forward portion et the ship, ap-
parently belew decks.

Dr. Kirk Smith, meeaeal officer;
dozens of medical corpsmea; aad
stacksot wire-ty-pe stretcherswere
oa the dockv

The dockslde rails aad sua tor--
rets of the Beaalagtoawere Uaed
from bow to stemwith crew aaem-ber-s.

some ot them with faces
blackened. Others still wereoxygen
masksovertheir shoulders.

The White House announcedaa
Immediate investlgatioa ts being
startedby the Navy.

SecretaryJamesC. Hagerty said
Secretaryot the Navy Charles A
Thomaswas flying to Queaset

PresidentElsenhowerexpressed
his personal and official sympa-
thy to the officers aadcrew of the
carrier and to their families..

During World War H actios, the
Bennington escapedserious carn
age but her flight deck; was
buckled In a typhoon In 1345.

The carrierwas placed ia moth
balls In 1948 and returnedto active
duty in 1952. Since then, the vessel
has been assignedto the Atlantic
fleet

The Navy's last fire disasteralso
occurred In a carrier, the Leyte,
whea 32 Navy mea aad S civilians
lost their lives In aaexptoaiea aad
Ore while' the ship was aaderfetag
overhaulat the Boatoa Naval ship
yard oa Oct 16. 19H.

A Navy court et laowry saw taai
disaster conduded that H was
causedby aa accidentalfire ia the
ship's hydraulic system.

Two helicopters sped treat, tsw
carrier to Newport

aad the first patient waacameo

RECESS AT GENEVA

GENEVA WV--A Brikkh ptoa to
opea immediate mH-Hir- dkeue--
aleas here betweearival attwary
commandsea hew to ead the war
la ladoebka has failed to wla ap-

proval from all the
delegation.

Thk was dtocksed today by a
conference source, who saU the
delegations from Laos aad Cam-
bodia objected toa faur paint pre-pos- U

made yesterday by British
Foreien Secretary Aataony Sdea.
Delegates (rem these two lade-chin- a

state feared the k atisjat
lead to partltka et their saaatris.

ToO XQBNtVVrBCv Wawssj QNJtKwmWiW
adjourneduntil tomorrow to gave

the delegation time to week eat
a new approach,the. sauna w.

French Forelga Ulsiitir
Bidault took advantageet the eae-da-y

recessla toe formal Uabs to
co to Park for dtectisslaaa ea
Eden's proposal wHa
JosephLaaki aad ether

swathed in sheets to a nosattal--
bound ambulance. '

First reports, set immediately
confirmed by the Navy, said the
fire involved high octanegas.The
carrier normally carries a crew et
2.800.

The Beaatagtoasaid thefire was
under, control but there were no
other details. The carrier was due
at Quontet shortly after sees.

A helicopter from the Naval air
station flew out medical supplies
to the strkkea sail and. de-
stroyer Potter .stood by at the ate
station ready to evacuatethe more
seriously Injured,

Additional medical erseaael
was assembledhere aad ambu-
lances were made ready ia ether
Navy centers in case they were
seeded.

The Besatagtoak 2T.tti teas et
the Essex class, the 11th et her
class boutsince Pearl Harbor. Ia
April 1953, while ea a ahahedewa
cruise ia cubaa. waters IX aaea
were killed la a boiler explosiosu

The carrier participated to atak--
lag aa eatlre Japaaeseeeavoy alt
Oklaawa aad sharedcredit ia the
sinking et the battleship Yamate.

AppellateCourt

UpholdsOuster

Duval Panel
AUSTIN (A The Court of Crim-

inal Appeals, wtfeh eae dissent re
nttccl v9xta3TcQ finQnkW ffNLs Vot
District Judge A, 8, Bwaafesfa
iWseharja et a grand tory ooamli'
ska la South Texas poBtteel boss
George Parr's Duval Ceaaty de-ma-in.

aroastoec eesneaaeex fae eoss-
busssobashboc aseaaao eessaaa
dUiseace bt sekctfaM fair aad tea--
partial grand aad petit Jurors.

The saltwas broughtby the Jury
COrSHBMaHOBCaB SCCaDBgf lO JBmvB vBV
appealcourt set aside the Judge's
order dlsmkekg' them.

The courts opiate seasK was
without Jurisdktka.

criUcklag a-- closed deer sesatoa
between JudgeBeoadfoot aadAtty.
Gob. JohaBea Sbepperd eeeeaag
the dismissal order.

"Ia my efklea swea am aet
smacksot the police state aad k
aot ia keeping with the Beaky et
the law," he said. "I know et Be
stronger language with which, to
condemn.such, conduct"

The' appeal court said that K
deemedbo motloa for rebeartog
advisablela the casela order that
the immediate Impanelling ot a
grandJury might be
The court had previously directed
that bo grand Jury be lmpaaeHed
pending final declsloak the auk.

Presiding Judge Harry Graves
wrote the majority plaloa.

"The validity of the order of.
Judge Laugblla (appointing the

or the compe-
tence, suitability, avaUabUlty or
qualification ot the Jfcry commis-
sioners or the members et the.
grandJury panelselectedby rheav
Is aot controllkg," the majority
oplnlea said.

"The sole quesUoa k tie jrk
dkUoa et the court while BteeMed
over by JudgeBroadfeetea Mare.
31, 1964, to eater the order which,
he did."
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Horace Heidt Here Today
Honct Heidt. famous band leader and entertainer,brings M$ 30th
anniversary show here to the city auditorium at 8:30 p-- today.
Among those In thecelebratedtroupe arehis Musical Knights orches-
tra; Johnny (In TheBook) Standley; Dick Kerr, impressionist; Lyz
Lynch, singer and dancer; Ralph SIgwald, "Caruso of the
South;" Reita Green, talented young dancer; the lovely Heidt Step-
pers.There are 40 who will be participating in the 24-ho- ur show
underthe auspices of the Lions Club. Tickets are on sale at Lynn's
Jewelersthis afternoon and wilt be available at the Ooor this eve-
ning. Heidt rememberedby many fop his ld program and
more recently for his Youth Opportunity series, is billing his anni-
versaryproduction as "The American Way."

HEARING
(Continued rrom Page 1)

ness In recent years at congres--, Schine not to ask for special fa- -

clonal hearings.
Miner said the apparent intend-

ed proffer of a Florida trip came
coon after Schine arrived at Dlx
last faU. He said he cut it oft with
a warning to Schine that an of-

ficer could not acceptfavors from
a trainee.

Schine, ex-ai- to Sen. McCar-
thy. )s the son of wealthy New
York family owning hotels in
Florida and elsewhere.

Miller- - said Schlne's talk of
modernizing" the military was on

Dee. II when he discoveredthat
Schine had been asking a sergeant
In charge of the firing range to
move Schine up aheadof schedule
co he could finish the day's train-
ing earlier.

Miller cald he had instructed

City AgreesTo
LeaseProposal
On ScoutBuilding

City commissioners last night
greed to convey a lease to the

Scout Hut. located on City Park
land, to a non-pro- foundation
which wiS be organised hereto head a
up Scouting interests.

The agreementwas made at the
requestof Gil Jones,local attorney
and Scout official.

Jones saidthe foundation will
lease the rock hut to the Baptist
Encampment In return for the
"wherewithall" to build a house on
the Scout Round-U- p grounds across
Highway 87 from tie park.

The housewiU be for a caretaker.
Jones said. With a caretaker to

.. .. iguaru ine lana agaxnsi vanousm.
Scout officials feel that they can
develop the land and construct im-
provements.

After developed, the landcan be
usedfor youth programsother than
the Scouts, it was pointed out

City commissioners will leasethe
but for 25 years for one dollar.
They asked theCity Attorney Wal-
ton Morrison to drawup the papers,
but asked that before any trans-
action is made that it be presented
to the commission again.

CountryClub Asks
AmendedCharter

Application for a charter amend-
ment for the Big Spring Country
Club, under a reorganization plan,
has been forwarded to the secre
tary of state.

The charter is to be amendedto
provide for $45,000 paid in capital.
The 150 sharesof $300 per share
common stock have been mostly
subscribed. More than half the
funds are paid In and otherswin
be accordingto schedule,said Nell
u. iiiuiard, secretary-treasure- r.

As soon as the amended charter
U received,said HiUlard. officials
plan to proceed with developments
suchas a swimming pool, improve
ments to the clubhouse, fairways,
etc

The roster of membersIs rapid'
ly being completed, said HiUlard.
Those who have been contemplat
log participation should actprompt
ly, he added.

MARKETS
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vors and had instructed the ser
geant not to grant any.

"I must admit 1 was angry at
the time." Miller said. He said as
he and Schine discussed the in
cident. Schine "put his band on
my shoulder and I pushed it
away."

As he criticised the private's
actions. Miller said, Schine broke
b and asked him to lower his
voice. Schine also told him he
would like to avoid such incidents
in the future. Miller said.

Then. Miller related. Schine told
him his purpose in the service
was "to remake the American
military establishmentalong mod-
ern lines."

MQler said Schine elaboratedon
that butbe didnt pay much atten-
tion becauseIt "seemedridiculous
to me."

McCarthy protestedat one point
that Miller was speaking from
"personal animosity" toward
Schine.

Miller, then and now commander
of Co. K. 272nd Infantry at FtDtx.
said he was inspecting the bar-
racks at the time Schine spoke of

Florida trip.
The hearings revolve around

Army chargesthat Sen. McCarthy
and his aides brought improper
pressure for favors for Schine.
former McCarthy subcommittee
staff consultant

As Miller took the witness chair.
Schine was standing outside the
big Senatecaucus room where the
hearings are' being held, but he
declined to To !t" "fS-T-

ri ,??e" ,7juude? uciu ud m cinn tnn. Tim
a smile, said, "Go away.

Schine. now temporarily as-
signed to nearby Ft Myer. Va.,
declined to say if he had been
asked to be prsent to hear any
testimony about him that Miller
might give.

Six PrisonersGo
To Penitentiary

Six felony prisonerswere trans-
ferred from the Howard County
Jan to the penitentiaryat Hunts-vlll- e

today.
Loaded on a prison truck when

it departed Big Spring early to-
day were Donald Eugene Robin
son, Thomas Ray Taylor. Juan
MUler. WlUlam McNew. Wayne
Myrick, and Jacob Gant Him--1

riti. was the last of the five
prisoners who escapedthe county
JaU last March to be sent to the
penitentiary.He and Robinson each
received a sentenceof 15 years In
prison recently following convic-
tion on chargesof robbery.

Miller was sentencedto two years
on. conviction of assault with in-
tent to murder. McNew and My.
rick also received two-ye-ar sen-
tences. They were convicted on
theft charges.

Hambrightwas returnedto prison
as a parole violator. He was on
parole from a five-ye- ar forgery
sentencewhich was assessed in
Lubbock.

Highway Patrolmen
Win Pistol Matches

Highway PatrolmenAmoa Jones
and Jimmy Parks of Big Spring
placed first and second in tarcet
pistol matchesTuesdayat a meet
ing of the Caprock Peace Off!
cersAssociation on the Wood ranch
near Post

The officers competed axalnstna
trcJmen from throughout the Lub-
bock District of the Departmentof
Public Safety. Jones also fired in
a "ratUesnakeshoot," hitting two
of tnree snakes.

Approximately 200 West Texas
officers attendedthe annual meet-
ing. Barbecue dinner was served
and there were talks and motion
pictureson various phasesof law
eniorcement

Also attending from Big Spring
were Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Jaucaof the PeaceA. M. SuUI

,- -.

Cofton Quotas

Due Changes
Cotton farmers In the drought

area of West Texas will not be
penalized in future years for acre-
age not planted because of ab-
normal weatherconditions, accord-
ing to a letter from Ezra Benson,
secretary of agriculture, to the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce.

Densoa said state and county
acreagerecords for the 1953 cot-
ton "history" will be adjustedup-
ward to compensate for the acre-
age not planted to cotton because
of the drought

Cabe Hammack, Howard Coun-
ty managerfor Agricultural Stabil-
ization and Conservation, said he
hasreceivedno official Information
concerning the adjustments. He
presumed,however, that the 1953
records would be modified on the
basis of the acreagefarmers "in
tended to plant."

Apparently, the adjustmentswill
have no effect on 1954 cotton allot-
ments. Hammack said there is In-

sufficient time left in the 1954 plant-
ing season to permit the adjust-
ments.

The adjusted"historical records"
win be fully applied In the estab-
lishment of cotton acreage allot-
ments for 1955 or for any subse-
quent year in which the 1953 his-
tory is used, Benson said in his let-
ter.

The Agricultural Marketing Serv-
ice and the Texas Agricultural
stabUzatlon and Conservation Com-
mittee is to conduct a survey to
determinethe amountof acresnot
planted to cotton in Texas in 1953
because of the drought, according
to the secretary of agriculture.

The WTCC had requestedadjust-
ments in the 1953 records, claim-
ing that 80 West Texas counties
lost 2,016,717 acresin 1933, as com-
pared to 1951, and 1.805,627 acres
as comparedwith 1952.

City Limits Its

ShareOf Costs
City commissioners voted last

night to spend no more than $3,000
for paving parking areas around
the Howard County Courthouse
square.

The county has been asked to
pay other paving costs, and nego-
tiations have been under way for
some time. Total cost of widening
3rd. 4th and Scurry for head-i- n

parking around the square has
been pegged in excess of $12,000.

The decision ofcity commission-
ers followed an official report that
the county,is willing to pay only
for the excavationwork necessary
and the curb and gutter instal-
lation.

Commissioners pointed out Thurs
day evening that the city does not
have enough money on band to fi-

nance the full cost of the project
They indicated that county offi-

cials, who requested the head-I- n

parking,should approvetheir share
of the cost

It was pointed out that the ex-

cavation work which the county
gardless of paving. Without the
bead-i- n parking, the square will
still have to be beautified.

City commissioners pointed out
that it wfll take 10 years for the
parking meters to coUect enough

"J. to pay the O00.expense
and pay for the meterswhich
hit-- to b ourchased.

Cigar Maker Finds
BestSalesResult
From Newspapers

To get immediatesales results
and at the same time build per-
manentgood win for our products,
we've found that newspaper adver-
tising Is the most effective and
economical method " This is the
opinion of G. L. Yocum. Presi-
dent of Yocum Brothers. Reading.
Pa., manufacturersof Deluxe Y-- B

Cigars.
Yocum Brothers have been con-

sistent users of newspaperadver-
tising for more" than half a cen-
tury, and their spring campaign
for Y-- B Cigars is now appearing
in approximately 100 newspapers.
Including TheT Herald

A popular feature of the current
campaignis the premium offer of
a personalized Y--B Pocket Knife
This attractive three-Inc- h synthe--

knife, engraved
with the owner's name or signa-
ture, is offered in exchanee for
ten Y--B Cigar bands and 50 cents.

ocum pointed out that the amaz-
ing successof this premium offer
In recent years has proved the
sales-produci- power of newspa
per aavcrusing.

Jury Is Dismissed
In County Court

The County Court Jury was dis-
missed Tuesday afternoon follow-
ing announcement of settlementof
two caseswhich had been set for
trial.

Caseswere settled were Harmon-son-Fowl- er

vs Vincent Supply
Company, suit for damages,and
Richard S. Patterson vs Winiam
C. EngeDce,suit for damages.The
Jury beard one case earUer In
the week.
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Six New LocationsAreStaked
In County;BordenWell Flows

Six uew locations were spotted
today in Howard County, and flow
of 228 barrels of new oil was re-
corded Pacific Coal and
Oil No. W. D. Johnson,Borden
County offset project

Five of the new locations are In
the Moore area and the other' Is
in the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field.
John I. and P. D. Moore staked
four of them, and Duncan Drilling
Company and J, B. Tubb will op-
erate one each,

Borden
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

Johnson. C SB SW,
T$P survey, kicked off to flow yes-
terdayafter being acidized with 500
gallons. Recovery was 226 barrels
of new oil in 19 hours. Flow was
through a Inch choke, tub-
ing pressurewas 1,025 pounds, and
there was no water. Total tiepth
is 8,253 feet in the Pennsylvania
The project Is an offset to the re-
cent Pennsylvanlandiscovery.Fal-
con. Seaboard and McSpadden No.
1 Clayton and Johnson. It is about
12 miles southwest of Gall and
five miles north of Good Field pro-
duction.

Phillips No. B Clayton. C NW
SE. T&P survey,swabbed
39 barrels of oil and three barrels
of water in four hours.Operatoris

OwensRites Set
TodayAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Troy Owens,
37, Colorado City oU field employe,
died in Root Memorial Hospital
Tuesdaymorning after a brief ill-

ness. He died of a heart attack, ac-
cording to his physician.

Owens was a veteran of World
War II and was born March 14,
1917 in Hamilton, Texas.He was a
memberof the VFW and had lived
In Colorado City for 33 years.
Owens marriedLorettaBunch, Nov.
19. 1951. in Carlsbad.N. M.

Funeral servicesare to be held
from the Klker and Son Chapel,
Wednesday at 2 pjn.. The Rev. R.
B. Murty. Baptist pastorat Paint
Rock, wlU officiate. Burial is to be
In the Colorado City cemetery.

He is survived by his father.
Steve Owens,his wife, a son.James,
and daughter,Betty, both of Okla-
homa City, and ivln daughters.
Sherry and Terry both of Colorado
City; two brothers Tommy and
BUly of Colorado City, and two sis-

ters. Glendene of Colorado City
and Mrs. O. N. Lambright of Lov-Ingto-n.

N. M.

SanAntonio Man
DrawsJail Term

A San Antonio man was sentenced
to 15 days in the county JaU and
was assesseda fine of $25 on
chargesof aggravatedassaultand
disturbing a place of worship.

James Thomas, who was ar-
rested by police at a tourist court
last night, pleaded guilty to the
assault charges in County Court
Judge R. H. Weaver sentenced
htm to 15 days In JaU after Mary
Peppard testified that she was
struck by the defendantafter serv
ices of a re
ligious group were broken up.

Thomas pleaded guilty in Jus-
tice Court to the charge of dis
turbing religious services.Justice
of the PeaceCecn Nabors assessed
the $25 fine.

Burglary Attempt
Reported In City

Prentls Parker. 110 Nolan, re-
ported to police last night that
some men tried to break into his
bouse while his wife was there
alone.

Parker made the report about
midnight statingthat the incident
occurredearlier He said that his
wife could not describethe indi-
viduals.

Two MishapsAre
Reported In City

Two minor accidents were report
ed to police Tuesday, and officers
said there apparently were no in
juries.

Charles Curtis Woods, 108 East
15th. and Edgar D. Pattern, 1514
Stadium, were drivers of vehicles
in an accident in the 200 block of
East 10th about 9:15 a.m.

Last night at about 9 p.m., Ralph
Reece, 810 Wyoming, and Wayne
L. Patric, Webb Air Force Base,
were operators of cars in a col
Usion at Ellis Homes.

City Approves Lease
On Airport Building

The old airport terminal building
on West Highway 80 wiU be leased
to Sgt LehmanL. Woods of Webb
Air Force Base provided the ser-
geantagreesto city terms.

Woods wishes to operatea res-
taurant in the building and asked
city commissioners for a lease.
He listed repairs which the city
would have to make.

Commissioners last sight decid-
ed that Woods couldhavethe lease
provided he win make the re-
pairs necessary. Cost of repairs
can be amortized on a monthly
Jbasls, if the airman deilres, by
paying only KO insteadof the $100

rent

Board TaMeet
The board of directors of the

Chamberof Commerce will meet
this 'afternoon at 5 p.m. Manager
Jlmmie Greenesaid he hoped for
a good attejadance at the called
meeting.

now rigging up to pull tubing. Ten
tal plugged back depth Is &250
feet

Hanley No. 1 Beal, C SE SW,
T&P survey, made it to

6,850 feet in lime.
Republics Natural No. 1 MeDow-e-

C SE NW, survey,
is making hole at 1,505 feet in
sand and anhydrite.

Oceanic No. 1 W. J. McAdams,
C NE NW, T&P survey,
hit 1,900 feet In anhydrite.

Trans-Te-x, Green and McSpad- -

ParrFoeNamed

Duval'sAuditor
SAN DIEGO W Judge A. S.

Broadfoot nameda political foe of
George Parr yesterday as Duval
County auditor. He asked county
commissioners to caU a special
meeting to approve the man's
bond.

After previous efforts by Broad-fo-ot

to flU the vacancy the com-
missioners voted to abolish the of-
fice.

Broadfoot's new choice was Don-- a

to Serna,an organizerand leader
In the Freedomparty, Parr's

Broadfoot filed Serna's appoint-
ment yesterday with the district
court clerk. That alone would us-
ually be acceptedas sufficient no-
tice to the commissioners court
He also filed copies with the coun-
ty clerk and wrote each member
of the commissioners court asking
them to meet in special session.

Broadfoot said that "after con-
sidering a number of applications
and particularly those applications
from within Duval County, I here-
by appoint Donato Serna to be
county auditor of Duval County."

The Judge said he had investi-
gatedSerna. found him honest and
a hard worker, and the best qual-
ified applicant.

Broadfoot's previous appointee
to the office, John Thomason of
Brownwood, withdrew after being
unable to get his bond accepted.

Thomason had been named after
W. M. Benson of Alice resigned.
Benson was appointed .byWoodrow
LaughUn of Alice as his lastofficial
act before LaughUn was ousted by
the Supreme Court as district
Judge. Broadfoot was namedto suc-
ceed LaughUn.

PuertoRican

Group Nabbed
WASHINGTON U-- Atty. Gen.

BrowneU today announced thear-
rest of 11 leadersof the Nationalist
party of Puerto Rico on chargesof
seditious conspiracy to overthrow
the U.S. government

Six of the arrests were made in
Chicago, four in New York City
and one in San Juan, the capital
of Puerto Rico.

BrowneU placed detainers
against six other members of the
Nationalist party, including the
four in JaU here charged with
shooting five membersOf the House
of Representativeson March 1.

The other two detainers were
placed against two Puerto Rlcans
now Imprisoned In the federal cor
rectional institution at Danbury,
Conn.

The roundup resulted from a
lengthy FBI investigation into Na- -

tionaUst party activity extending
back to 1S36.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
noted In connection with today's
roundup that membersof the party
were responsible for a bloody revo-
lutionary attempt in Puerto Rico
In October and November, 1950,
for the attemptedassassinationof
former PresidentHarry S. Truman
at Blair House in November of
that year, and for the recentshoot
ing affray in the House here.

The Nationalist party of Puerto
Rico long hasbeen on the attorney
general'ssubversive Ust, described
as an organization seeking "to alter
the form of government of the
United States by unconstitutional
means."

Hoover said the party, founded In
1922. has a history "fUled with vio
lence."

HaymesCase
Is Reopened

WASinNGTO.V (fl- -A charge by
Dick Haymes' lawyer that immi-
gration officials sought to "entrap"
the Argentine-bor- n singer hsa led
to suspension of a governmentde-
portationorder againsthim.

The Board of Immigration Ap-
peals late yesterdayset aside the
order for the time being and in-

structed the Immigration and Nat
uralization Service to reopen
Haymes' esse.

Haymes ssid In New York he
and his wife, screen actress Rita
Hayworth, are "overwhelmedwith
Joy."

Haymes was ordered deported
Ust March 23 on grounds that be

the continental United
States Illegally after a trip last
June to HawaU to visit Miss Hay-wor- th

before their marriage.
When the casewas beardby the

board earlier this month, Haymes
lawyer, Welbura Mayock. produced
an affidavit In which Richard R.
Cody,' a former Immigration serv
ice worker at Los Angeles, swore
he had been Instructednot to cau-
tion Haymes that the singer might
be Ineligible to resume bis resi-
dence In the United States, If he
left the manlaad.

1
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den No. 1 McKee, C NE NW,
T&P survey, is boring below

5,476 feet In time and shale.
Pan American No. B T. J.

Good, 774 from south and660 from
east lines, T&P survey, is
reported at 4,750 feet In lime.

Dawson
MagnoUa No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, is bot-
tomed at 9,274 feet in lime and
shale today.

Howard
John I. and P. D. Moore spot-

ted their Nos. 5. 8. 7 and 8 Duna-ga- n

In the Moore Field about sev-
en miles southwest of Big Spring.
All are In the northwestquarter of
section 19. block 33. tsp.
T&P survey, on a 160 acre lease.
Tney win be drilled by combina-
tion tools to S300 feet No. 5 Duna-ga- n

is 330 from southand 994 from
east lines. No. 6 Dunagan Is 990
from south and 1,655 from east
lines. No. 7 Dunagan is 993 from
north and 330 from west lines. No.
8 Dunagan is 893 from nprth and
995 from west lines.

J. B. Tubb. No. 3 Roy WUcox Is
a now Moore Field project which
wUl be drilled by rotary to 3,300
feet. It is six mUes southwest of
Big Spring on a 91.27 acre lease.
Location is 501 from south and
207 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Duncan Drilling Company spot
ted Its No. 2--A Currie in the How

field about 12 miles
south of Big Spring on a 320 acre
lease. It wUl be driUcd to 2.600
feet by rotary tools. Drillsile is
330 from south and 510 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Homan,
C SE NW, T&P survey,
is preparingto drill out from 3,215
feet in lime.

Warren No. 1 Iden. 330 from
south and east lines, north half,

T&P survey, got down to
4,456 feet in Ume and shale.

Pan American No. 1 Iden. 330
from south and 660 from east
lines. T&P survey. Is go-
ing aheadat 7,660 feet in Ume and
shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryson. C NW
SW, T&P survey,hit 9,433
feet In Ume and shale.

Lone Star No. J. Merworth. C
NW SE, T&P survey. Is
coming out of hole with a core at
depth of 9.860 feet in shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Walters. 2.310
from north sndwest lines.
T&P survey, spudded to 90 feet in
redbeds.

Texas Psclfic Coal and OU No.
2 J. O. Haney, 1.818 from north
and 660 from welt lines.
T&P survey, reached2,640 feet in
anhydrite.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1LC. Underwood, C SE SE.

T&P survey, is waiting on ce
ment

July Lettings Due
For RoadsIn Area

Contracts for the construction of
the Chalk and Lake J. B. Thomas
farm-to-mark- roads are sched-
uled for July letting!. J. C Rob-
erts, district highway engineer,not-
ified County Judge R. IL Weaver
Tuesday. .

The Chalk road wiU extend from
the Chalk Community to a Junc-
tion with Highway 80 about five
mUeseastof Coahoma. It wUl com-
plete pavement across the south-
easternquarter of the county from
Highway 80 to Highway 87.

The lake road is to extend from
the Snyder lUghway north through
Vincent to the Borden County Une.
then around the western end of
Lake Thomas in Bordn County.

Commissioners said aU right-of--
way in Howard County has been
securedfor the lake road, although
Borden County officials haven't
completed acquisition of right-of-wa-

All right-of-wa- y for the Chalk
road has been secured with the
exception of of approximately two
miles across the Otis Chalk Es-
tate.

BorgerFirm Low
Bidder On Project

Wes-Te-x Construction Compsny.
Inc., of Borger is the apparent
low bidder for a Corps of Engi
neers contract to build a Jet en-
gine test ceU at Webb Air Force
Bsse.

The Job includes a smaU struc
ture lor control purposes, some
pavement, electrical and similar
work, plus a 1,000-gaUo-n fuel stor-
age. Wes-Te-x offer for the project
was $13,709.70. Second low bid was
Quisle Construction Compsny, Fort
Worth, at 814,504.80. Austin Engl
neering of Austin bid 815,883.70.

Bids were to be opened at 2
p.m. (MST) in the district office
of the engineersin Albuquerque,
N. M. today for constructionof an
auxiliary landing strip for Webb.
The strip is to be located north
of Colorado City.

Jail Term Levied
On.Theft Count

JamesEarl MUes pleadedguilty
in County Court Tuesdayto charges
of theft and was sentencedto a
15-d- term In the county JaU. He
also is chargedwith burglary.

Complaint filed in County Court
aUeged that MUes took a , quan
tity of dishes and silverware
from George Greer, 110 Nolan.

Burglary chargesresultedfrom a
break-in- , also at the Greer resl
dence, It was reported from the
district attorney's off Ice. Miles
was arrettedby city officers.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Dorothy JCeslln,

Coahoma: Harold Cagle, 1001 E,
17th; Paula Martinez, Coahoma.

Dismissals Claudia WlUlng-ham- ,

1110 E. 16th; Jo NeU
1309 W. 2nd; Mrs. Mar-

garet Bates, Rt 2; Mrs. Minnie
Atkins, City; Walter Eubanks, Gall
Road; Willie McColllsler, City;
Teresa Mallonee, 1501 W. 2nd; T.
A. Morgan, ICty; Elzle Beeman,
Settles Hotel.

CTC Proposals

Are Approved
Six traffic Improvement sugges-

tions made by the Citizens Traffic
Commission were approved last
night by the Big Spring City Com-

mission.
The commissioners also agreed

to give the Church of Christ at 14th
and Main two "church zone" signs
to place In the street on Sundsy.
The church will also be aUowed a
"no parking" zone in front

One CTC recommendation for
stop signs on Rldgerosd Drive at
McEwcn Street was referred back
to the organization for furtherstudy.
Commissioners believe the signs
should be on McEwcn, yielding to
Rldgerosd. Recommendations ap-
proved Included:

(1) A no parking zone on the
north side of 5th from Johnson to
Runnels.

(2) A 20 mile per hour zone on
Mountain Park Drive, Cedar Road
and Canyon Drive.

(3) Stop signs on the nortn and
south approaches to 4th Street at
Douglass, Aylford and Abrams.

(4f Yield right-of-wa- y sign on
Settles Streetat Stadium.

(7) Erection of a "dead end"
sign on 9!h Streetbetween Lancas-
ter and Bell near the alley facing
east

(6) No parking zone onthe John-
son approach Just south of 4th at
the intersection.

JudgmentOf Court
Here Is Affirmed

The Court of ClvU Appeals has af-
firmed Judgment of 118th District
Judge Charlie Sullivan in the
caseof Mrs, Maggie Cooper et al
vs Herbert P. Buelow et al. suit for
trespass to try title to half the
royalty Interest in the east half of
Section 17, Block 27, H&TC Sur-
vey.

Judge Sullivan entered.a sum-
mary judgment against the plain
tiffs. Mrs. Cooper sought to recov
er title to the property which had
been soldfollowing foreclosure of a
deed of trust. The late M. G. Coop-

er of HaskeU County, purchased the
land subsequent to execution of the
deed of trust and It was alleged
that be had assumedresponsibility
for payment of a note.

Plaintiffs, however, in the tres--
psss to try title suit aUeged that
Cooper had not been served with
citation notifying him of suit tor
foreclosure. The courtheld that rec
ords showed service in the suit

Opinion In the appeals court's
affirmation was written by Asso
ciate Justice MUburn S. Long.

City Is Commended
On Paving Program

The Chamberof Commerce yes--
terdsy sent a letter of commends
tlon to the City Commission for
efforts spent in the paving pro
gram now under way.

The letter, which cited the city
manager and engineering depart-
ment in particular, was signed by
Chamber Manager J. II. Greene in
behalf of the executive committee
of the organization.

Prince RickerDue
To Get Commission

A Big Springer, Prince R. Rick-
er. is Included In the list of ROTC
cadetswho wlU receive Army com-

missions In ceremonies at the Uni-
versity of Texas Saturday.

Commissions are going to 188
cadets and midshipmen. Ricker Is
due to be commissioned ss a sec
ond lieutenant.

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

Suit asking compensation oi
110.025 has been filed in 118th Dis-

trict Court by Ruby McDanlel
againstthe Hartford Accident & In-

demnity Company.
McDanlel alleges he was per-

manently disabled as a result of In
juries suffered Sept 24, 1953, while
an employe of the Empire South-
ern Gas Company. He claims a
back Injury resulted from efforts
to move a portion of a pipe line.

PurchaseOf New
Equipment Okayed

City ManagerH. W. Whitney last
night wss glvta permission to sik
for bids on a new mtlntalnir for
the city.

Whitney told city commissioners
that the maintainor Is needed to
ao graae work and clean pave-,-1. .. . .Ml.nl a,it.A a .1 fc. ..t.J ..'1rtiicii. nu aaitu ua aiacacuup.
A machine was borrowed Ust
week, he pointed out.

Permissionwas also granted to
trade In an old maintainor a the
new machine.

Officers Elected
FORSAN -'-

- New officers wtre
electedat a recent meeting of the
Forsan Service Club,

BIU Conger was named presi-
dent, J. D. Leonard vice presi-
dent, Wayne Monroney secretary
and Ted T. Henry treasurer.

TB Association

Okays Budget
A budget of $3,275 has beenap.

proved tor the Howard County Tu
berculosis Association for the next
year, wendai rarksx, president
has announced.

The organization receives aU Its
funds through the sale of Christ
mas sealsand spangleseach win--

er. Expenditures are for case-fin-d

ing work, treatmentof tuberculosis
victims and rehabUltaUon.

The budget was approved at a
meeting of TB Association direc-
tors, committee chairmenandserv
ice club representativesthis week
at the hign school cafeteria. Next
meeting was set for August

Executivecommittee of the asso
ciation also wss approved at the
May meeting. The committee In-

cludes Mrs. Everett Lomax, Mrs.
Alton Underwood snd 'Jewel Bar-
ton.

Reports were made by JoyeHar-
mon, treasurer;Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr., and Dorothy Yates.

Clubs representedat the meetina
wereAl truss,Falrvlew Home Dem-
onstration, BPO Does, Beta Omt-cro-n,

Beta Sigma Phi and Spade
Garden Club.

West Texas Is

Generally Clear
Br The Aiioclaled Preis

West Texas was generally clear
Wednesday, but heavy clouds
shrouded most of the rest of the
stateand more rain was promised.

Weather turbulence In Texas
Tuesday brought coastal deluges
and at least one tornado, sighted
In the air as It dsneedacrossthe
rich farmland 35 mUes northeast
of DaUas.

C. R. Jackson,a Royse City fire-
man, said he watched the tornado
for 10 minutes.

The torrents that poured on Or-
ange, Port Arthur and Beaumont
weit among the heaviestthis war.
Up to 7tt inches of rain were re-
ported in Port Arthur.

A number of Orange homes were
flooded snd water stood as dees
as four feet in some streets.

In North Texas, a downpour
drenched Gainesville with 1.25
Inches in 20 minutes. It was the
fourth straight day for thunder-shower-s.

At dawn, a thunderstormrum.
bled west of Laredo on the Mexi
can border. Lufkin, Waco and
Houston bad heavy fog. Light rain
fell at Lufkin.

At the top of the Panhandleat
Dalhart, light rain feU but failed
to wash out a heavy fog. A station-
ary front hung Just south of Dal-har- t.

Visibility lowered to one mils
at Lufkin and to varying, greatei
distances at Waco, Dalhart. Hous-
ton and Laredo.

ShowersPutMore
Water In Lake

Lake J. B. Thomas' elevation
stood at 2.233.73 feet Wednesday
morning, a gain of .8 of a foot

Bull Creek was stUl flowing and
It was possible that the final In-

crease would be one foot said
O. If. Ivy. production superinten-
dent for the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District Ivy said
that both tht gaps in the BuU
Creekdiversion levee, which broke
on April 11. were now above spill-
way level. The freeboardwill be
suppUed promptly so that for or-
dinary circumstances the diver-
sion is now restored. It stiU has
to be rfprapped.

Lake Colorado City, the Texas
Electric reservoir southwest of
Colorado City had an elevation of
2.267.15, which was .15 of m foot
above Tuesday morning's eleva-
tion, a gain of J of a foot alto-
gether. This puts the lake within
2.65 feet of the spUIway level.

Robbery Charges
Filed Against Two

Charges of robbery by assault
were filed In Justice Court today
against T. C. Van Kirk and BUly
Joe Montgomery.

Complaint made by Jack Rhoton
alleges the pair took a sum of
money from Rhoton last night.

Vsn Kirk, who was arrestedlast
nigh, wstved exsminlng trial in
Justice Court this morning and
Justice of the PeaceCecU Nabors
set his ball at 81500. Montgomery
had not been apprehended at nooa
today.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Floyd
Moore said Rhoton caUed thafaher.
lffs departmentabout8 p.m. Tues-
day to report being robbed. The
officer said Rhoton appeared to
have been beatenand that he said
he was forced out of an auto-
mobile on a county road west of
Webb Air Force Base.

Officers quoted Rhoton as say-I-n

that about 870 was taken
from him.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.
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100 Seuth Nolan
Movers of Pino Furniture
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Makings For Mud Pies r
Small boys weren't thi only onei who hid fun letting mud ooze
between their toei alter rln In the Newlln, Texas, area
turned the parched, wind-blow- n Plaint Into a veritable quagmire.
Enjoying the unique experience for the first time In leveral yean,
PaUy Daws wade in her back yard with mud half way to her knees.
Damage to crops and terraces Is forgotten. (AP Wlrephoto).

ACTION BACKSTAGE

LoneStarPolitical
FrontTurnsQuiet

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Aiaoclttcd Prtu BUS

A curious quiet settled along the
Texas political front Wednesday,

Seasoned politicians knew there
was flurry of behind the scenes
skirmishing. t

This blacked-ou- t tussle for cam-

paign expenses,supportfrom local
leaders, and votes probably will
reacha climax in Henderson Coun-

ty of East Texas Friday. That's
when Athens puts on its Old Fid-

dlers Reunion.
From then on until the primaries

July 24 most politicians will get
down to serious business.

The Old Fiddlers Reunion, In its
19th year, has long beena gather-
ing ground for politicians. Few
hear even the twang of fiddle
string but gather in. Stlrman's
Drug Store during the day and
then go to a barbecuo at night.

That's when many a deal In past
political campaigns has been
made. Hosts haebeen varied but
Arch Underwood of Lubbock, a for-

mer Athens resident,has probably
beenthe most frequent along with
Rupert Craig, Athens banker, for--

CottonAllotment
May Be Released
Without Penalty

Producerswho do not Intend to
plant their allotted cotton acre.
age this year may releasetheir
allotments and still receive credit
for it on their 1951 cotton his-

tory, Gabe Hammack,county man
ager for Agricultural Stabilization
Conservation, announced today.

Hammack said any releasedac-

reage will be reapportionedto oth-

er farms in the county.
Deadline for releasing the

Is June 4 It will be reap
portioned by June 11.

Producersmay releaseall or any
portion of their allotments. They
may release it only for 1954. or
permanently.Any acreagereleased
will be counted in that farm's his-

tory Just as If it had been planted.

Erosion Control
PracticeOkayed

Another practice for the control
of wind erosion on Howard County
farms has been approved by the
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation agency, Gabe Hammack,
county ASC manager, announced
today.

The now approved practice Is
listing not on the contour.

To be eligible for payment for
the practice, farmers must file
applications in Hammack's office
(at the courthouse!not 'later than
June 1. The samedeadlineapplies
to qualification for otner practices.

Farmers adopting tho listing oth-

er than on contour will receive 50
cents per acre tor the wind con-

trol practice.
Other practices approved for

Howard County farms and ranches
and announced earlier' are strip
cropping, stubblo mulching, con-

tour listing, seeding sorghums,
audan and certain small grains,
not for harvest or grazing, pitting
or chiselling rangcland, and de-

ferred grazing.
Hammack also announced that

bis office will be closed.Monday in
observanceof Memorial Day, but
farmers and ranchers can apply
for any of the practices Tuesday.

PosthumousHonor
LOS ANOELES W--A "certlfl-cat- o

of esteem" signed by Secre-
tary of Defense Charles E, Wilson
has beenawardedposthumously to
inger Al Jolson for "patriotic

servicesin providing entertainment
to membersof the armedforcesIn
Korea and Japan--"

mer newspapermanand an
of the State Democratic

Executive Committee.
The celebrated "New Athen

ians," so namedrecently by a na-
tional magazine, rarely show up
in person, but many have repre-
sentatives there. It's their purses
that have financed numerous po-
litical races in the past

These "New Athen
ians" are men who once lived In
the small East Texas town and
have become some of the nation's
most fabulous "Big Rich," They
Include, among others, such men
as Sid Richardson, Clint Murchl- -
son, and Underwood. All still have
deep roots in the Athens

Richardsonreputedlywas one of
Republican Dwight Elsenhower's
heaviest backers with cash.

Underwood was one of Texas'
original New Deal Democratsand
backedthe campaignsof Franklin
D. Roosevelt and Harry Truman.
He has also taken part in numer-
ous gubernatorialand Senatecam
paigns,backingsuch candidatesas
James V. Allred and Grover Sell-
ers. Underwood has won .and lost,
too.

A BeviHe rancher see-do- ff to
grab the Democratic nomination
for the Senatefrom Lyndon John-
son stajed active. Dudley Dough
erty was In Goliad Tuesday. He
said the United Statesshould sever
relations with Russia. He said It
would be the first step toward the
defeat of world communism.

The rancher and oil-

man also said secret agreements
madeby the United Statesat Yal
ta and Potsdam should be abro-
gated and that Senator Johnson
"from his record . . . favors the
Yalta and Potsdam agreements."

DatesAre SetFor
Political Rallies

Dates for two political rallies to
be held In Howard County were an
nounccd today by Lee Porter,
chairman of political activities for
local office seekers.

First rally of the campaignsea-
son will bo held at the Lomax
School on Friday, June 4, Porter
said. Therally will start at 8 p.m.

A rally will be staged at the
Gay Hill School on Friday, June
11. tne chairman announced.

Plans call for nine rallies to be
held In various parts of the county
prior to the July 24 Democratic
primary.

Candidatesmeetingat the court
house last SaturdaynamedPorter
chairman andmaster of ceremon
ies far the various programs. He
was authorized to set up a sched
ule of rallies.

The candidatesvoted to hold but
one rally in Big Spring. They de-
cided it will be held July 23 as a
climax to the campaign.Place for
the rally will be announced later.

RHEUMATISM ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERS OFFERED

AMAZ1NQ RELIEF '

Remarkable new medical discover
offers fast relief from nagging; crip
pling pains ox Kneumausa Arte-
ritis Neuritis.

tablets work thrown
blood stream reduce urie acid
speed blessed relief from atabbtof
pains in muaciesana jouus.

can bring restful nljhU
active days. Try Wonderful Ar

Pan-E-x tablets today I

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

NOTICE
The Office Of

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Is Now Open rsr
Eye Examinations And
The Pitting Of Olatm.

A New Selection Of Frames
. Hsve Jutt Arrived.

The Time PaymentPlan
Available.

Office Hour-s-; t S:

Voting PaceLively "
On NewYork Docks

NEW YORK lift-V- oting started
out at a lively pace today In the
bitter struggle between two rival
unions for the right to represent
25,000 dock workers at the port of
new xoric

An estimated 5,000 men cast
their ballots during the first two
hours in Manhattan andBrooklyn.

no violence was reported.
Heavy police details patrolled

the waterfront to prevent repeti-
tion of the Intimidation and
strong-ar- m tactics which caused
the results of a
election to be scrapped.

Last-minut- e claims of victory
were made by spokesmen for
both the International Longshore-
men's Assn. (tLA) and the rival
AFL-IL- A.

The count will start at an ar-
mory here at 8:30 p.m. and the re
sult may be in by midnight.

The NLRB assembleda staff of
191 officials from as far away as
Denverto supervisethe election.

With feelings running high be-
tween adherentsof the rival un
ions. Police Commissioner Francis
W. H. Adamnput 2.500 New York
policemen on waterfront patrol. On
the New Jersey side of the vast
port hundredsof police were de
tailed on the waterfront.

The ILA. which ruled waferfrant
labor for decades before it was
ousted from the AFL for harboring
racketeers,took anotherbody blow
on the eve of the election. Federal
David N. Edelstein placed it in
receivershipyesterday.

Edelstein appointed RaymondJ,
Scully, an official of the New York
State Bar Assn., as receiver. Scul
ly's responsibilitieswill' end if and
when the ILA raises the $50,000
needed to pay a contemptof court
fine Imposed for its recent strike
In defiance ofa federal injunction.

ILA Executive Vice President
Patrick J. Connolly said lastnight
that Individual membersof the un-

ion had volunteered to mortgage
their homes to pay the fine. Con-
nolly said the union hoped to get
the money together before there
ceiver actually took control today.
The ILA's cash has shrunkto a
112,000 bank account, and even
that has beenattachedby the gov--

AUTO 'BLUFF
IS EFFECTIVE

PHOENTX, Ariz, tfl For
three anda half hours a stub-
born battle was fought in si-

lence along a lonely road here.
It beganwhen two cars met

on the narrow thoroughfare
too narrow for both to pass.

The impsssegrew tense.Soon
three youths hopped from one
car. They lounged on the road
bank, read, played cards. The
other driver gnashedhis teeth,
but refused to back out.

When the trio reached for
sleeping bags 210 minutes' lat-
ertheir battle was won.

221 W. 3rd

eminent In a move to assurepay
ment or tne one.

The bitter waterfront camoalen
for members has been waged at

tempo since the
AFL establishedthe AFL-IL- A aft-
er ousting the ILA lsst fall for
failure to clean out racketeering
elements.

The first test of strength came
In an NLRB election last Dec. 22
and 23. The ILA was creditedwith
9,060 votes and the AFL-IL- A' with
7,568, and 4,399 ballots were chal-
lenged.

After lengthy hearings,the elec-
tion results were Invalidated by
the NLRB on the ground that ILA
members and supporters exerted
Intimidation; coercion and strong-snr-f

tactics and thus preventeda
free expressionof the workers'will
at the polls. The NLRB then or-
dered today's new election,

U.S. Atty. Leonard P. Moore of
Brooklyn askedthe FBI yesterday
to investigate the possibility of
hookups between Communist
forces on the Pacific coast and
some followers of Anthony (Tough
Tony) Anastasia, ILA boss in
Brooklyn.

Moore msde his request after
studying a 140-pa- report submit-
ted to .him by the New York-Ne- w

Jersey Waterfront Commission.
The report dealt with contribu-

tions of $3,675 made to two aides
of Anastasia by locals of Harry
Bridges' left-win- g International
Longshoremen's and Warehouse-
men'sUnion on the West Coast

year,. . its
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Way To Win Votes
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Neb. the
time came to the candidates
talk at, the Republicanstate pre-prlm-

convention here,
State Chairman W. W, Spear
warned to stay within five--
minute time limit.

Atty. Gen. Clarence 8. Beck.
seeking did easily.

address: "Thank Bill.
Greetingsto you and God
you."

Of Kibitzers
ELM IRA, N. Y. to-T-here

were 309 kibitzers en hsnd
Monday night when firemen
doused small blaze in the
kitchen of the MarkTwain Ho-

tel.
The sdvlce came from dele-

gates to the 27th annual con-

ferenceof the EasternAsm. of
Fire Chiefs.

Tell All The World
OMAHA IB-Ca-rrier boy James

Currie was surprised but hot
stumped when Mrs. Thelma
Kislcki handed him a marriage
certificate along with payment of
her paper bill.

It seemed she wanted an an-
nouncement of her marriage at
Papilllon, Neb., in the paper and
took this way as the simplest
10 w.
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James brought it In along with!

his eeUeetlana. anif Ji rtmatis
WerM Herald made the announce--
meat with a story about how it

Gets Lost
DALLAS (( Anyone lose a

One flew Into yard of Mrs
Anton Pavalka Saturday. The
Msrsalls Psrk Zoo agreed to
keep colorful bird until
its shows

Md.
ers of the Western Maryland Rail-
way will have a holiday June 28.
About 500 of them are going to
use It to take a train ride.

The railway employes will make
a one-da-y, round-tri- p excursion
from to Elklns, W. Va.
through some of the beauti
ful sceneryon the lines.

Gets
(JH A proposed

amendmentdesigned
to permit House to function
in the of a disastrousatomic
attack on hasbeenap
proved by the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

It would authorize state gover
nors to fill House vacanciestem
porarily If a sudden blow killed
145 or mora House members.
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UPRIGHT FREEZER

TUCKl

Now .

$23988
I DELIVERS

Up to 24 Months to Pay

No Noisy Fan
Holds 420 Lbs. Food

3 Door Shtlvts
4 Aluminum Sh-slvc- s

lig Sliding lasktt
5 Year Unit Warrant
Mora Frttzing Tudm

Pr Shtlf ly Comparison

SAVE UP TO 130 AGAINST OTHERS

Farmers and Ranchers; Inquire About Our
Convenient Farm Income Plan On Any

Ward Home Freezer . . Choose From 9 Sizes

With Your Own Horn Frttztr Buy Meat At Low Cost
From The Wholtsalt Plant Of Your Choice
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Adyentists Elect
NewChief, Fast

SAN FRANCISCO tft-Re- H.
nguar, SB, is the new president
of the GeneralConference of Sev
enth Day AdventlsU and will lead
that far-flun- g religious organiza-
tion for the next four years.

"1 will be found in the middle
of the road, walkingtoward God,"
Flguhr told the delegate who
electedhim yesterday.

He succeeds William II. Bran-
son, who announced his retire-
ment Monday.

More than 8.060 delegatesfasted
andprayedyesterday praying for
success in spiritually preparing
mankind for what the believe is
the imminent end of the world.

Filipino Intmtnriott
In Imfochina ht

MANILA ttl Senate Majority
Lesder CJpriano Priralclas today
urged active Philippine mOlta-r-

participation la the Iwtechlna war.
"By fighting our battles in for-

eign lands," he told newsmen, "we
will be safeguardingour national
frontiers by preventing the battle
from, reaching our own shores."
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Itching Misery
mmmI fcy Skin Dryit--

WHen loai of ssoUtart so common set
sales: skin cautet tabbora, ttcUac
tonncat,Imctht rich Rettnol Ototaicat-rtUtr-

amazingly. Sped! medica-
tions soothe fiery Itch IxnoHa else
sad soften dry skin relief fella ss,
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SALE
WARDS RIVERSIDE DELUXE

vr aez irt or
6.00-1- 6 lVtJ fi70.I5lV.OJ

Mtrmnide Deluxe WMtewalla

Wards best rayon-cor- d lire Wards Deluxe tires ere
bv8t lo be better shea) the Mres sbstcome on'new cars;
Bull to Isf-n- standards f centlrwcHon, plus on extre-Md- c

tfidertreed thei tBekes it 15-2-3 Bsore bruise
retntentThe Deluxe WeweI is ssedewhite to sfey
white by spedel compoundetf to resbt dbcoiorenent
reeking endchecking. Sices for lete BBodel cars havee

new, Week sxetectorffc tbel reduces ourb sarfnnaj

AVAILABLE IN BLACK OK WHITE WALLS

St Umdantrtk VTMNwol rriw

UO-T- 5 14.95 ' 185 ?

15Q.3 17J5 2135
dJO-1-5 ' 1575 1?J5
7.10-1-5 175 21.45

7.e0-1-5 17.95 2Z95t
8.0Q-1-S 30.95 25.e5
djOO-l-e 14J5 1745

1773 2175
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Prompt, Free Mounting
At 1st and Runnels
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The world was In crisis two thousand."years ago'and it .
- T

is in crisis today. It is desirable t6 bo'lon the right sideaii.,;.
always. "Now is me judgment 01 ims woria." jonn
12:31. ,Ju . h.
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Diploma Is Hunting LicenseFor

Still More ValuableKnowledge
It is the tint of year when blooms butt

out all over, and young folks bust out ot
high school and college with papers In

their bandscertifying that they have ful-

filled the requirementsfor graduation.
It Is also the time ot year when people

starthandingout advice to the youngsters
on every conceivable subject In the world.
In the laudableeffort to smooth their path
to fame and fortune now that they're fin-

ished with school.
The desire to advise yountr people Is al-

most irresistible, with us as with most
people. Our first advice to high school
graduates(s to go to college. Your high
school diploma, good as It Is. is a sort of
hunting license, a permit to so out and
seeka well-round- education. It Is not an
end; It is a means to an end a stationon
the road that never ends, for those who
ceaseto learn cease to live.

A high school diploma Is an assetin the
employment market, a distinctly worth-

while, asset.But the betterJobs thesedays
go to college graduates.Justas lack of a
nigh school diploma handicapsyoung per

Record PresentCongressNot
Unlike Appellation The 81st

In IMS one of Mr. Truman's most effec-

tive weapons against the Republican 81st
Congress was that it had been a

Congress.

It begins to look at though a similar
chargemay be levied against the Repub-

lican 83rd.
A weekend statementby SenatorKnow

land, the GOP Senate leader, said there
is a possibility Congresswin deadlock over
farm legislation and simply let the flex- -,

lble price support program of IMS and
1919 go into effect by default.This was the
fi.yrhia plan signed by PresidentTruman,
but postponed eachyear since in savor ot
W percentparity.

It Isn't the sameas the Eisenhowerflex-
ible supportplan advocatedby Secretary
Benson,but similar In many respects.If
this Congress lets it go Into effect by fail-are- te

ct 90 percentparity, the ques-

tion will be: How will farmers assesa
the blame, as between Democrats and
Republicans? It is cutomary to hold the
"ins" responsible, so failure to proved 90

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

New Ideas Paying
EnergeticBanker Wichita

WICHITA. May 25 By providing a
stamp, the campaign was won. That's
tise Fourth National Bank In Wichita ver-

sion ot Benjamin Franklin's "For want
ot a nan. the battle was lost . . ."

"We had a deuce of a time," explains
Arthur W. Kincade, president and

"Parking facilities were crowded.
Tellers were busy. Depositors lined up at
windows. We had to, find some way to
clear the bank floor.

--We decided to encourage banking by
mail. That would cut down the seed for
parking. It would save depositors'time in
the bank. We advertised the idea. We
publicized It Still people wouldn't bank
by mail. We tried to figure out what was
wrong.

The bank supplied the deposit slip. We
an envelope addressedto the

bank. What, then, held people back?
We decided people Justdidn't havestamps
around the house."

You can vision what happens in the
averagehome. Thebusbandmakesout his
deposit slip, endorseshis check, puts it
In the envelope then calls: "Agnes, do
you have a stamp?I thought I had one
In my wallet. But I don't. None In the
bureaudrawer, either."

Kincade and his associatesdecided that
It was as much trouble to buy a stamp
as to make a deposit in person. So the
Fourth National went in for prepaid post-
age envelopes. That was in 1917. Last

Sear.20 per cent of its deposits were
by Uncle Sim.

The prepaid postag ediea is likely to
spread. Many New York savings banks
do It. The Western Saving Fund Society
In Philadelphiarecently adopted the plan.
The advantage to the bank Is evening
the work load. Deposits can be processed
When convenient, not when the custom-
ers crowd Into the bank often atnoon-
time.

But banks must figure costs.The scheme

The Big Spring
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sons In searchot mostJobs, the lack ot a,,
college degree automatically shuts them
out ot many of the more desirableand re-

warding ones. The number of Jobs calling
for skills and specialized knowledge grows
as ourcivilization becomes more andmore
complex, to don't handicap yourself by
staying out ot high school or not going to
college.

For high school graduatesIn this area
In general, we urge a careful study and
Investigation of the educationalopportun-
ities offered by Howard County Junior
College. In Its field It is in a position to
give sound service.

It would be nice ir every high school
graduateor his family had the means of
delraylng the costs ot a college education,
but If not. that need not be an insuper-
able barrier, or even a handicap.A lot ot
youngsters work their way through col-

lege and graduate none the worse for
wear.

Don't go to college Just for the ride.
Go for the purpose ot equipping yourself
for happy and successful living.

Of
Of

per cent of parity win most certainly be
held againstthe administration,especially
in view of other slip-up-s In Mr. Eisenhow-
er's program.

This Congress did nothing aboutHawai-

ian statehood, a prime promise. Other
promiseshavegonedown thedrain, includ-

ing Taft-Hartl- revision and votes for
Mr. Knowland correctly

charged the Democrats with responsi-
bility la both these latter instances.

As of now, the generalinclination seems
to be to blame Congress rather than the
Presidentfor the bog-dow- n in the admin-
istration program. Mr. Elsenhower'sper-
sonal popularity continues high. All rep-

resentativesand one-thi- rd of the senators
face thevoters this year. Multiple failures
to carry outthe President'sprogram must
of necessityfall heavily on those who hap-

penedto be in control of Congress. While
the margin in both houses is narrow the
Democrats actually have a majority In

the Senate Republican congressmen nat-
urally bear the brunt of the public's dis-
pleasureIf anything goes wrong.

A.

Are Off For
In

supplied

Herald

means shelling out three cents to Uncle
Sam for every mail deposit. Banks will
be subsidising customers who already
bank by mail. That's the sameas raising,
the interest rale to attract more savings
deposits. At Fourth National postage tots
up to S6.000 a year. Kincade's comment:
"It's worth every cent."

Kincade's not. a conventional banker.
The Fourth National has Just completed
a J1400.000 face-lifti- Job. During the
planning, the architectasked:"Wbat about
your directors' room bow muca can I
spendon it?"

Kincade answered "It'll cost about
$10,000 for walnut tablesand chairs. You'll
have to start from there."

Later, another though smote Kincade:
Why does the directors' room have to be
formal, imposing and woody all oer?
- So. in the directors' room of the Fourth
National there are no staid walnut tables
and stiff-backe- heavy arm chairs.
There's no table at all. There are divans
and upholstered chairs in cheerful colors.
The overhead celling light can be changed
to the mood blue, pink, fuchsia, or plain
white.

Kincade conducts meetings from a white-mahoga-ny

contour 'kidney-shape- desk.
At one end or the room is a blackboard
only it's green to fit modern pedagogic

demands for color- - on which he can chalk
up the bank's income and outgo. Also,
there's a motion picture screen. When not
in use, these are curtainedoff. The over-
all effect is that of a tasteful living room
done by an interior decorator.

The directors' room hasbecome a semi-publ- ic

utility, it's used by civic organiza-
tions for meetings. It's also used by
boards of directors of other companies.
The other day, the Coleman Co. Inc..
manufacturersof heating equipmentand
the Coleman lantern known to every farm-
er before electricity, met there. That
brought to the bank Arthur B. Eisenhow-
er, brother of the president,from Kansas
City, where he is executive vice presi-
dent of the Commerce Trust Co. lie's a
Coleman director.

The following day. Clinton W. MurchU
son, Texas oil millionaire, flew up in his
private plane to attend a meeting of the
Frontier Chemical Co. Directors of the
Gas Service Co., of Kansas City, have
used the Fourth's room. Trans-Worl-d Air
Lines is.on Kincade's future list for an
unnamed date.

Such meetings go beyond the call of
ordinary banking. 'But they have a way of
building- - up deposits. In that regard, the
Fourth Is first in Wichita.

PrivateLie Detector
SAGINAW. Micb. t Patrolman Pat-

rick McPhlllips. walking bis downtown beat
about midnight, passed a parking lot
where be saw a boy in a car.
. Said the boy: "I'm waiting for my' un-

cle. He told roe to wait in the car."
, McPhlllips .had anotherlook. The car
had been raasackedand he found three
new fishing plugs in the
packet.
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Guns Can Dangerous

The World Today JamesMarlow

HearingsOn Tax-Exem-pt Foundations
DevelopAs Demo-GO- P PitchedBattle

WASHINGTON W The ves-- the last six months of 19S2 It had committeehad done aU lis should
ligation Into founda-- to finish by Jan. 1, 1953. do, that If the House wanted to
tlons Including Ford and Rocke-- Cox died on Dec. 24, 1952. Eight check on Communists In founds-fell-er

is about as quiet as five days later the committee report tlons that waa a Job for the Un-
people dancing barefoot on a hot was Issued by Cox's successor, American Activities Committee
stove. Rep. Brooks Hays ). and If it wanted to check on how

The special House committee The report acknowledged the foundations used their money that
making the Inquiry has three Re-- committee had too little time to should be done by the House Ways
publicans and two Democratic do a complete study, but praised and Means Committee, which

In the past few days the foundation's for the good they dies tax matters,
the two sides have beenIn pitched had done and would do. And Rep. Wayne L. Hays (D--
battle. The committee said Communists Ohio) pointed out that Reece,

This is bow it started: had captured a few small founda-- while urging a new investigation!
There are about 38,000 organlza- - tlons, and infiltrated others, but had attendedonly three of the Cox

tlons exemptunder law from pay-- that Its study indicated "few ac-- committee sessions. Reece ex-in- g

taxes on any Income they get, tual Communists or Communist plained he couldn't attend because
whether from dividends on stock sumpathizersobtained positionsof of family Illness.
they hold or from contributions. Influence In the foundations." The House went along with
because of the way they spend This didn't satisfy Rep. B. Car-- Reece. and his committee has now
the money: "U Reece who had been started hearings. The two other

On charity, scholarships for scl-- a member of Cox's committee. Republicans members are Repre-entis-ts

or artists, funds for a col- - Reece. chairmanof the Republican sentatlves Jesse P. Woleott of
lege doing special researchin med-- National Committee from 1946 to Michigan and Angler L. Goodwin
iclne or science, or a study of civil 1948. was Southern manager for of Massachusetts,
liberties, humanrelations or for-- the late Sen. Robert A. Tart's cam-- The Democratson the eommlt-elg- n

affairs. P!sn for the GOP presidential tee are Rep. Hays of Ohio and
These organizations range in size nomination In 1952. Mrs. Grade Pfost of Idaho. The

from the giant foundations with In 1953 Reece persuaded the two Democratshave been battling
assetsin the hundreds of millions House to create another special the Republicans over a witness
to those with no endowment but committee, saying he wanted to who insisted the foundations had
with incomes from contributions of look not only for Communist in- - contributed to New Deal thinking,
a few hundred or a few thousand fluence but Socialist influence too. This investigation may go on for
dollars. HP- - Hays protested the Cox months.

The very biggest ones were set
up by rich men or tnelr nelrs.
The five biggest, and their assets,
are: Ford, 500 million dollars;
Rockefeller. 321 million; Carnegie,
over 117 million: Duke. 131 mil-

lion; Pew, nearly 105 million.
Since these foundations enjoy tax

exemption. Congress has a right
to investigate to see how they

Be

tm, ,c,r mm., ii ,ci - .NEW YORKjj JF, "Women are "About a year ago the placespecial House committee in isz. wearine their hair hnrir thn r.n f ,iii i.. ...i T .
under the of the late men

'-- "" ' "" " "J
Rep. Eugene Cox to do , J" ' lk 'that and to see whetherthe founda-- mer ils g0e to be even ,h0rter " cnoru Sirls in the
tions were using "their resources Mathews, a tall, husky hair styl-- M,d 'thi,u never do.
for and subversive I$l flew w bombing missions "The next day she had a 'foractivities or for purpows not in in Europe during the last world sale' sign on her shop. Two nights
Ive. ". ?.r trad""m of the war, now operates what be be-- later she was working in the shop
Lnited States. - uee$ is America's only with me."

The committee the beauty parlor. Larry and Norma now have 12heads of the big situated In the Great Northern operate their beautyothers who liked or disliked them. Hotel. It draws a'fabulousclientele shop aroundthe clock, close it only
and some who suggested the fouo-- aner dlrlc ranglng from house-o-n Sundays,
dations had been Invaded by Com- - ttjves with Insomnia to Metropoll- - "Most of our night clientele aremunlsts. tan Opera singers,actresses,night show people." said Larry, "and

The committee did Its work in cib chorus girls and female im- - often our place looks more like a

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS 8ISH0P

Notebook Hal Boyle

Male HairdresserCalls
Butch Bob Idiot Look

chairmanship
T.thewndlhls'n!: bunch,

questioned
foundations, employes,

personators. rehearsal hallthan a beauty salon.
"My hair Is longer than half my Sometimes we'll have threesingers

clients' " remarked Mathews. In the same row of dryers rehears--
"The high style for women right Ing three different songs at the
now Is the 'butch bob very mas-- same time,
cullne. "Sure we get some unusual re--

"It makes a girl look like a Yale questslate at night. One girl came
freshman in front, and a duck in in to get a martini washed out of

A valiant fighting man lost his back, and has Just a few wisps of her hair. Her boy friend had tossed
life on this day in 1833 In a one-- hair about the face to suggest It on her.
sided battle against Indians near femininity. "About once a week a girl per--
the presentsite of Temple. "The butch bob? You know wbat former may show up with a black

His namewas JohnBird, andhis we call It in the trade! The idiot eye that has to be painted over,
first military experience came in look! Trying to bring out a worn-- and dancers,coste in with black
the War of 1812 when, as a boy of an's natural beauty with a hair nd blue marks that have to be
only IT, he fought under Andrew style like that is like trying to covered up.
Jackson. In 1829 Bird moved to decoratean empty room. But it's "One night a society playboy
Texas as a memberof Stephen F. what the girls want," came in and insisted hewanted a
Austin's colony. Soon after bis ar-- Larry, who had done, aerial permanent wave, but .we Just
rival he volunteered to servein the photography for Uncle Sam, de-- waved him out. Except for female

- militia which protected colonists elded when be returned from the impersonators we accept- only
from the ever-prese- Indian threat war be would let the same uncle women clients. We do make and
and became captain of a com-- teach him a peacetime trade. He style wigs for some 200 female y.

A campaign which be led studied hair styling under the GI personatorsin all partsof the coun-again- st

the ComSncbesIn 1832 firm Bill ot Rights program. try.
ly established his reputation as an "You'd never believe the lnti- - "No, we haven't gone Into

- Indian fighter. matethings about their lives women toupees. But, boy, that's a growing
In November. 1835 Bird particl-- tell their hair stylists," be said, field. I know some toupee makers

pated'ln a battle against Mexican "Maybe, becausewe also deal with who have become rich in the last
cavalry near San Antonio, but ap-- their beads, they confuse us with few years. A good toupee sells for
parently authorities (eU that the their psychiatrists." J100 to $300 and they wear out la
Tennesseancould best serve the But running an all-nig- beauty a year."
Texas cause, by going alter,, bis parlor hasn't given Mathews any His trade has been
old enemies, the red men.-- Conse-- particular new Insight Into feminine so good Mathews Is now planning
Suentiy be went to the western psychology. to open a second all-nig- beauty

frontier early in 1838 with '.They're no easier to figure out parlor In an upperNew York Stat
some 60 volunteers and supplies to after midnight than they are be-- resort hotel this summer,
guard the settlers there against fore," he said. "Two years sgo I couldn'tborrow
the Indians. ., Larry and his wife. Norms, $300 to buy a sew chair," he said,

The fatal tight for Bird came operateda daytime beauty parlor "And now I've got everybody from
when, with only 30 rangers,be rsn for sometime. bankers to bookies wanting to jto
Into a band .ot nearly 300 Caddo, "But our little daughter com-- into businesswith me. Can't figure
Klckapoo" and Comancbes on a lit- - plained she hardly ever saw us why the idea of investing la as
tie creek between presentTemple except for a few minutes In the beauty parlor Interests
snd Belton. Though they lost their morning and just before her bed them unlets, like some of the cut-lead-er,

the Texans won the bat(le. time," be said. "I thought that If tomers, they've got insomnia, too,
The scene of. the fight has since I opened a night place, I could or maybeJust like to count profits
been known ss Bird's Creek. spend more time with her. after dark,"
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

EffectsOf RainOverArea
ProveMiracles St 1 1 Happen

The opinions contained In thti and ethtr rtlclti In this column otoly

these ofthe writers who lan them. Thsy art not to ba Interpretedas ntcttiarlly
reflictlnj ths pinions of The Hirali-Edlt- or's Note.

Do miracles happenanymore?
Look back no more than six weekt ago.

The countryside lay bleak, resisting the
brave efforts ot spring. Edges ot topsou
jutted out like layers of dead skin. Hera
were dunes and drifts, sloughed off by aa
abusedand long-sufferi- land.

The pastureswere gray, matching the
pall ot dust which hung like a ghost over
the departedsoul ot the great rangeland.
Across the face ot the desolate ground
fingered the varicose veins of drought, the
causeways of termites bent on consuming
even the dead roots. The few dried blades
ot grass crackled In death rattles when
trod under. Weeds, sick and dying, lay
flat and afraid against the ground, and
those that hadcome out foolishly lay crisp
and rough like scabs.

Prickly pear were wrinkled like an old
crone and their color was that ot paint
that had been too long in the sun. The
devil's pin cushions or horse killers were
empty shells. Junipers had a rusty look,
palld dust on the green and the story' ot
going, going, gone stampedIn the brown.
Mesquite, boldly holding on only because
an old native should be the last to fall,
put out lacy leaves, anemle and limp.
Down under. In some shielded spot,
minute little blossoms flickered here and
there, while In the crown of a few tufts
of grass an occasional taint tint of green
showed, timid and swallowed up by deso-
lation.

This was spring six weeks ago.
Then the rains came, and upon them

more and more.
Almost imperceptibly, the face of the

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

GuatemalaIs Ideal Location
For An EffectiveRedBase

It is not casual that the Soviet Univer-

sal State selectedGuatemalaas a base
for operations against the United States
in the Americas. It is a populous country
and the second largest in area in Central
America. It lies on Mexico and the Hon-duras-es.

Its coastline touches both the
Caribbeanand the Pacific. Its influence
can extend throughout Central Amtrlea
and into Mexico. It can be an excellent
base to endangerthe PanamaCanal.

The country Is rich In raw materials,
bananas, hardwoods, chicle, sugar cane,
cochineal, and coffee. Bananas became
the principal Item for export and most
definitely affected the standard ot living
of the people, which wss dreadfully low.
The population consists of Negroes, Caribs
and Indians and the various combinations
of these races.

The principal commercialenterprisein
Guatemala was the United Fruit Com- -

which Hondurases.
ii, n" w. and Im

240,000 acresby expropriation. The assets
of the International Railway ot Cen-
tral America were seized ss the result
ot a tax dispute In April, 1933. Other com-
panieshave been confiscated.

Guatemalais now in that state of the
Communist development known ss s Peo-
ple's Republic. This meansa coalition of
left wing political parties, in which the
Communists are numerically not prevail-
ing, but which they control anyhow by
techniques developed in other countries.
The leading party is called the Revolu-
tionary Action Parry (PAR), which has23
out of 56 members In the Congreso

This to be a cover for Com-
munists like the American Labor Party
in New York State. Most of the leading

done I
be o

to 'deny that GuatemalaIs a Communist
country.

It is interesting to note that all political
parties in Guatemala are either wholly
Communist or have a Communist group
within them. The most moderateof these
Is Partldo de la Revoluclon Guate-maltec- a.

The presidentof the country is
Colonel Jacobo Arbenz, who was elected
for a alx-ye- term 1950. Almost im-
mediately after Inauguration March,
1931, the Communists came out Into
open, leaving the cover party, the PAR,
and December, 1932, establishedtheir
own party, the GuatemalanWorkers' Par-
ty, which was legally registered and Is
now a memberof the government coall--
41... lk?M. k vlnMlM fH. 4.,..lfl&a th& Mlal.M

Communist LQnOUQClG ProblPITi
Marxists it would called a People
Republic.

Soviet Russia has since 1934 sought
establish a base ot operations either In
Cuba or Mexico. In Cuba, Com-
munists encountered opposition ot
GeneralBatista, suspended the

of Congress and abolished polllteal
parties temporarily. Batista seized power
on March 1932 and will hoM it until
the next generalelection, which has
been postponed. The Communists have

A Family Problem
SEATTLE 11 Joseph Loreas is

treasurerof the Washington Stste Nurses'

vuicca uy amy una mciauer.
Mrs. Lorenz.

The trouble, the said, that I'ba's al-
ways surrounded women,"

Lorenz teachingsupervisorot
nursing veterans' hospital.

WEST HARTFORD. Conn. (-A- Police

telephone call from woman.
The utility in front her house, she
said, too close to her driveway.Could

pole moved, please?
"My and have Just learned

to drive," the explained,"and I Jutt know
that I'm goteg to hit pels."

earth mixed tiny particles of green with
death pallor. It was almost as the

Voice had said: "Let there life."
Tiny weeds raised from the ground and

lifted bright flowers in praise. The pale-

ness of young leaves grew into the rich-

ness ot foliage that will thrive. Cacti
swelled as roots drank In moisture to be
stored for long days to come, and soon

the tips flushed crimson in flowers. Prim-
roses,daisies, popples blanketedthe sandy
banks. Mallows and guara and Indian
blankets, too, turned roadsides into plaids
and splotches blending into nature's sym-

phony ot color.
No longer moved the restlesssand and

fogs dust upon the fields. Lusterlessred
soil became rich and chocolate I the dull
gray was black: the loams lay brown,
and almost everywhere there was trott-
ing ot silt and fine sand waiting to
turned under.

Stock tanks and ponds brimmed, framed
by greenbanks. Flats laid but carpets of
tobosa with seed feathersdancing In the
breexe. Tassles dangled from
and bear, grasssentup spikes of creamy
flowers. Cattle munched, nolonger blow-
ing dust from around scant bites found

feverish search but In calmnes tand
peace. Lambs bounced on spring, and
when the ewe bleated, the moist air took
the sound and cradled along hol-

lows.
This was the miracle of rain and the

miracle of spring.
-J-OE PICKLE

been able to work under Batista.
Mexico, the Communist parties legal
but, not included in the government. The
labor leader.Vicente Lombard o Toledaao,
is generally regarded as the Communist
leader not only ot Mexico but ot Latin
America.

The failure to establish a Communis.
bsse in Mexico, after the Soviet diplomat,

Oumansky, was killed In aa
airplaneaccident in 1945, forced the Rus-
sians to develop anotherbase. Other Cen-
tral American countries were tried, but
Marxism took hold best in Guatemala,
which is now the first country affiliated
with the Soviet Universal State in the
Americas.

It represents a distinct threat to
peace of these continents because,pur-
suing a Marxist course, it must encour-
age revolutionary action among
neighbors. Immediate trouble is to

pany. under the Agrarian Reform expected in Costa Rica.
iw, -- uue ..- -. .nicsrsgua, Venezuela. The most

used

by

portant next objective will Colombia
because of proximity to the Panama
Canal.

In the development ot revolution lead-
ing to the establishmentof a People'
Republic, arms as essentialas prop-
agandists and penetratort into govern-
ment. It always remembered
that a confirmed Marxist, m whatever
country, regards himself as belonging to
the Soviet Universal State and not to his
own country. Some may even Rus-
sian citizens as the Communist lead-
ers in Korea. If GuatemalaIs to be the
center of this operation. operations
in other countries will supportedby
Marxists in those countries.

Communists now in their own par--
ty. but this was only to to make it A Jon C s--i

f(
possible for the dominant party to able
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NEW YORK dog who sings oa
Broadway become neurotic "Ted
(Sport) Morgan," an Airedale, who per-
formed opposite Phil Silvers in the hit
musical. "Top Banana," got $300 a week
for stint.

Ills plight came to light In trial ot an
agent'sbreachot contract tult The spot-
light much. Sport began to miss
cues, shake bead, bark when should
have been quiet, trainer. NathanWon-ma-n,

testified.
"He shivered as waited to go

wasneurotic just like a person," Woll-ma-n

said,
An understudy took hit place.

that this is not a country ex--
cept that In the Aesopian languageof the 3 3

be s

to

the
the

who

E.

daughter

that

must

TRONA, Calif. Yvonne Rose, 3tt,
may In demand as languageInter-
preter when she gets home soon from
Jspsn.She's the daughter of Chief War-
rant Officer Robert Rose, with the
Army, and his wife, Alice.

First the learned .soma French "from
her maternal grandmother,who spoke the
language.Then she and her mother went
to Japan, where she picked Japanese
from nurse.

The Roses wrote their statesidefamily
that they were coming home but wouldn't
atop long in Hawaii. Yvonne might learn
Hawaiian, and that would only contuse her
parents tomo more.
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UXBRIDGE, Mast. (Jr-V- Princess,
mare owned by Mrs. Lllllat Far-cu-m

Dalgle, wouldn't" stUL Mrs.
Dalgle apologizedt

'Princessslwsys wants to be on the go
once she's saddled andyou ought see
her run In the corral. It's hard to believe

so old, but my father bought her in
1924 at an auction In the Chicago stock

Sgt. Everett F. Fredln, on desk duty, re-- yards. She was five years old."

pole' ot
was

the

of

the

stand

to

she's

Dr. Royce Slmpton ot the Angcll Me
morial Hospital in Boston says "It's an
exceptional age for a hone, even U it
doesn'tbreakanyrecords." He tayt Jtorset
may live Into the 40's. And ths way Prin-
cessfrisks and canters sow, she may be
heading for f record.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Endrln, a newcomer to the Tex
as insecticide world thU year, haibeen afinniinMt ant s..MM..f

t by the U. 8. Departmentof
Agriculture.

Entomologists declare It comes
i close to being an

COtton lnseet-rnntr- fc,v.l..l ..
anything ever nffsrsrf Vi . k.
tame time they warn that close at
tention must be paid the directions
given for lti u hv h m.n.i.
facturer. It Is polsonoui, not only
to most coiion insects, but also to
man and all warm-bloode- d ani-
mals.

While It can be used to control
bollworms, boU weevils, thrlps,
cotton leafworms, cotton tleahop-per-s

and lygus bugs, It does not
contrapinx Douworms, aphlds and
spider mites.

Researchershave tried Endrln
under a wide variety of growing
conditions In Ti. Tni.i.n.
South Carolina and Mexico. It Is
recommended for boll weevil and
cotton leafworm control at rates of
one-rour- tn to one-thir- d of a pound
to the acre. Bollworm treatments
call for applications of one-thir- d

of a pound to the acre.

Ranchers,particularly those with
sheep, are again complaining
about the depredations of aban-
doned town dogs and town dogs
that are allowed to run wild at
sight

These dogs are causing some
damageand are of a considerable
concern to the runrhrr, uritti
lambs. For the protection of their
xiocxs, rancnersare finding It nec-
essary to kill thesedogs wherever
they're found.

They say most of these dogs are
being hauled Into the country by
residents of Big Spring and then
put out of the cars and abandoned
along the roads. Some people de-
serting their dogs maybe salve
their consciences with the thought
that: "Hell And a home some-
where."

Far more likely he'll find an
agonizing death from a bullet
wound or a trap or cyanide gun.

PersnsIn town having dogs they
no longer want can dispose of
these animals much more con-
veniently and humanely by calling
the City HaU and asking that the.
dog be picked up and taken to the
City Pound, which Is usually done
very promptly and courteously.

Doubtless too, persons Intention-
ally abandoning dogs along the
highways will be liable In dam-
agesto any rancher whoso lambs
an killed by those dogs.

Painter Wylle, SCS work ualt
conservationistat Colorado City es-

timates thatmostof the West Tex-
as area, particularly that part un
der cultivation, has lost from one--
fourth to one-ha-lf of the topsoU,
which Is that part of the earth that
produces crops Including grass.

This has come about, he ex-
plains, through wind and water
erosion.

He alsocalls attentionto the fact
that a second dangerousloss Is
tons of the preciousorganic mat-
ter, which is the plant's food. This
loss has been occasioned by con-
tinuous row crop farming. He says
It Is conservativelyestimated that
ear topsoUs are now lsss thanone
per cent organic matter. He com-
ments that when these soils were
first put Into cultivation the organic
matter contentprobably ran from
three to four per cent, or from 60
to 80 tons per acre In the upper
six-Inc- h layer of the soil. ,

"This loss of organic matter,"
he states, "results In less avail-
able plant food, less absorptive
ability, less granulationof the soil
particles Into bresd-crum-b size,
and more breakdown to sail aggre-
gatesInto cementor Ilour-slz- This
tends to make the soils heavier
by volume weight which makesroot
development more difficult.

"Abo to be taken Into account
Is the fact that soil analyseshave
shown a weakness in two of three
major nutrients, which are nitro-
gen and phosphorus. And finally,
through irrigation water tt has
been shown that after a certain
point in production that water la
no longer the limiting factor In
crop yields. With these facts in our
mind It should causeus all to want
to adopt a conservation farming
system which will restore our
priceless fertility and productiv-
ity."

In the last 18 months, Wylle re-
veals, more than 40 samples of
Mitchell County soil havebeen sent
to the Soil Testing Laboratoryat
College Station for analysis.These
samples were taken from farms
well scatteredover the county and
have fairly well representedmost
all soil conditions, soil types, ero-
sion damages andpast farming
practices.

These tests showed that 65 per
centwerevery low In nitrogencoa--

1955 WTCC Mttt
DateScltctionMdt

ABILENE May 28 (Spl)-D-ates

of the 37th annual convention of
the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce will be March 9, 1938,
John Couch of Haskell, president
of the WTCC, has announced,

Lubbock was selected as host
city for the convention at the re-
gional chamber's33th annualmeet-
ing la SaaAngelo In March of this
year.

Laboratory Studits
ContinueIn Hindis

AUSTIN UfHLaboratory studies
continued at the State Health De-
partment today to determine
whether flu-lik- e outbreaks laLam-pasta- s,

Brady, Coraaache and Tay-
lor are ornithosis.

sfartv lht einBlsveea of a Cwv
akaaa poultry processlig plant I

have already feeea taUfawaetl ul
auvJ the dtmse.

tent; 23 per cent were low; two
per cent, were low medium, and
10 per.cent were medium in nitro-
gen. Only a few showed that no
nitrogen was neededto replenish
the soU.

The available phosphorus, as de-
termined by the tests, presented
a similar plcture.'Thlrty-thrc- e per
cent of the samples were very
low In phosphorus; 34 per cent
were low; 10 per cent were low
medium, while 23 per cent were
high in phosphorus.

Wylle quotes this data to show
that there Is a need for additional
plant food In a lot of Mitchell Coun-
ty soils In order that the farmer
may reach peak crop production.
Ha I1VI It ll h nnlnlnn nf lh
who are well informed on the sub'
jeci mat additional plant food
can best be added to the soil by
growing an adaptedlegume which
will deposit nitrogen snd organic
matter In the soil for the use of
following crops.

In mt t cases,Wylle thinks, the

YtakaatSA
TjLbbW

addition ofsome to
aa adaptedsummeror winter leg-
ume will give the desired result
of Increased soil productivity

Estimateson the nitrogen-fixatio- n

of certain crops'have been estab-
lished at 104 pounds to the aero
for alfalfa; 119 pounds for sweet-clove- r;

00 pounds for cowpeas; SO

pounds for winter peas, and 80
pounds for vetch.

Harry Ratllff, a Colorado City
lawyer who also farms along the
Colorado River Justnorth of town,
has recently plantedfour acres of
Blue Panic.

He used a cyclone seeder and
at the rate of from three

to four pounds to the acre. Ho will
Irrigate from a well, as needed.
He plans to seed another40 acres
of cropland to Blue Panic a lit-
tle later.

Ratllff Is well pleasedwith the
results he has been getting from
four and one-ha-lf acres of alfalfa.
The first cutting made well over
two tons to the acre, he esti-
mates,sincehe harvested392 bales
which weighed about 60 pounds. He
recently gave this alfalfa patch a
top dressing of 100 pounds of

to the acre. Last fall he
grazed this four and a halt acres
tor two months with 25 head of
cattle.
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It's 10W 30 OIL!
Coversall gradesin
one.Resiststhinning
due to heat, thickening
due to cold. Perfect
for every season,vital
everyday!

WHEH YOU START YOUR CAR...

motorists think they needa 10W oil only during This
Is not trueI You needthe performanceof a 10W oil every time you
start your car. Winter, Spring; Summeror Fall, a cold will
start quicker and Is more protectedat startingwith a light, qulck-Iubrlcatl-

10W oil The 20 or 30 oils arenot best
for this Job. 10W oil performance Is the first great of New
B-- D 03
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HersholtAnd
PariAfter 17

By BOB THOMAS
, HOLLYWOOD WJ Fof the first
time In 17 years, Jean
is with Dr.
Christian.

The great Dane Is one
of the leading roles In "Run for
Cover'; with James Vive-(- a

and John Derek. It
will be the first time since 1937
that the public has seen or heard
him In any role except that of the
kindly Dr. Christian.

"I want to see it I can get away
with doing something else," says
Hersholt. "After all, Dr.
Is. such a sweet, sentimental fel-
low, I'd hatoto be stuck with play-
ing only him for the rest of my
life.

"Two whole generations have
grown up knowing me as
else but Dr. Christian. Yet I have
played In over 400 pictures and
done every kind of a role, includ-
ing many heavies."

He'll be no heavy In this one. Tie
plays Miss Llndfors' father, a stub-
born Swede who is a frontier
farmer.

I visited him at his Beverly
Hills home, where he has lived

But now a 10W oil

n a iow oil
winter.

engine

strong heavier
feature

1OIP-J-0.

Hersholt
parting company

playing

Cagney,
Llndfors

Christian

nothing

HMa'

Dr. Christian
YearsOn Air

for almost 30 years. He looked
the same asever, except that he
had grown sideburnsand a brush
mustachefor his film role. He re-
laxed In his upstairsstudy, a room
ladenwith medalsand trophies,In-

cluding three honoraryOscarsand
awardsfrom foreign countries.

"1 have no tbeef with Dr.
he said, puffing' on a

pipe. "He has been very good to
me. I was on radio every week,
summerand winter, 18 years with
the same sponsor; I don't believe
any other show can match that
record."

I asked him If Jean Hersholt
arid Paul Christian are the same
person.

"I don't like to think so." he
replied thoughtfully. "I like to
think I havean Identity of my own.
That's one of the reasons I am
doing this picture. I want to prove
that I can do somethingelse."

That doesn'tmeanhe'sabandon-
ing the Doc. The show has gone
off radio for the present But
Hersholthas rosdea pilot film for
a TV series,andhe may get active
In that medium.

or
won't
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BALTIMORE Ul Boysle Ash.

27, pleaded guilty here
to a chargeof stealing2,000 pounds
of nlumhlnff flxtumi fm nlnmk.
lng supply house.

He said ha took the 11.064 worth
of brass valves, faucet. 1hm

and? other sunnllea t rt
$25 on an allmonv

Ash wai arrextett v4n1
momlntf alons with T?nhrt T. M..
Gce, 42, who pleaded.Innocent to
uic cuargeg.

Both are Netrme.
Police said they became suspl--

75
With

Mrs. A. R. Henderson,1509 Tudor,
Paris, Texas, states:"I have lost 75
pounds and' reduced my waist Use
eleven Inches taking

You can get the orig-
inal home recipe reducer, at say
Texasdruggist

U the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the way to take off ugly fat, rn

theemptybottk for your money
back.
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Koolnwtor

Christian,"

I "" "i mure uoay o resistwinningout a engine.At this point, a lighter 10W oil slip
by toppiston burn In the chambers,leaving deposits,
and blown outthe asa complete New 5--D Kool-mot- or

OU tQWSO, you the advantages a
oil whenyou need

we a
give maximum performance!
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Car Proves

theft
yesterday

Joints
du0"7eaterday

payment.

Ltst Poinds

Barcentrate,"
Barcentrate,
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clous and followed the when
uwy wttieea bow sagged
over the rear wheels. It was
ed down the ton of nlumhino
fixtures. '

i

Entomologists say' the first
on earth probably was made bv
aa Insect,
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YOU NEED THIS NEW MULTI-RANG- E MOTOR

EVERY DAY, REGARDLESSOF SEASON, BECAUSE

YOUR CAR TRAVELS THROUGH THESE THREE

( 1 meuhoibuaat'r mw mwihtc i ?T- -

DRIVING RANGES EVERY DAY!
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'Cofie Mutiny Drama
To Be PresentedHere

Ttw Calne Mutiny Court Mar-

tial" which will play here In
March of next year, will open, In
Ban FranciscoIn July. From there
it vfll co to Central City. Colo..
and Chicago before going to lan-do- n.

Thli play la on of a teriea of
aumberabeing presentedthrough-on- t

the sear by the Big Spring
Concert Association tlckcU for
which will go on sale next week.
Just the one drama win be given,
with two musical numbers to be
presented.These are the Don Cos-

sack Chorus, to appearIn Decem-

ber, and the piano-du- o team ol
Fen-ant- e and Teber, to be here
In February.

In Tbe Calne Mutiny Court
Martial," which Is under the di-

rection of Charles Laughton. are
Paul Gregory, who Is cast as
Oiiiff the tvrannleal captain o(

Modern MakeupMagic
MakesWomen Look Young

..By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Komoi UUloc

Today's older woman career
girl or mother is a far cry from
the grandmothersof a couple of
generationsago. Women seem to
grow younger as their life expec-

tancy Increases-- Even those who
have hit the half-centur-y mark
look glamorous and youthful. Hau-

ls kept colfled neatly, the figure
Is kept slim with sensible diet,
clothes are chic.

Sometimes little telltale indica
tions will appearat neck, eyesor
brow to belle the otherwise trim
aDDearance. Older women who
know the fine points of makeup
mar evenbe able to conceal these
inevitable age scars-- Hollywood
makeup expert Max Factor Jr.,
who has built a career ot making
older women younger through the
miracle ot makeup,says that any
woman"can outwit the years with
a few beauty hints."

He suggeststhat older women
use "warm enlivening shades ot
makeupin harmonywith their own
skin tones' instead ot tha pale

shades.He points
out that all-ov- complexion tint-
ing from collar to hairline should
minimize lines or hollows, veil un--
der-ey-e shadows, andhelp give fa--

VenusNot Perfect
SaysChiropodist

UU3 ATHiM.f.l VII vecus DC I

MHo. lone reeardedas the perfectI
beauty, isn't says Dr. Sidney R.
Bob. He says she has a hammer
toe on her right foot

Dr. Bob, after Inspecting the
tamed statue during a European
tour, told the California Assn. of
Chiropodists:

"Female vanity hasnt changed
much since the days of the an-

cient Greeks.I suspectthe model
for the goddess, like her modern
counterparts,worethewrongshoes
becauseshe thought they flattered
her feet"
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Dress-U-p Sweater
Decorate and "party-tab- " when

done in either plain white or black
lightweight wool and worn with a
full. lavishly trimmed party skirt.
A two-Loc- h lacy,
neckline has a thin elastic at top
of border to insure snug fit Five

balls of yarn neededfor size
14. Pattern includes sizes It. 16.
18.

Send cents for tba PARTY
SWEATEE (Pattern No. 121) allknitting instructions. YOUR
XAME. ADDRESS. PATTEBN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madlspn Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
, Ready now! The brand zww. ex-
citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color,
eeattalategover 150 designs for
keMttag, crocheting, embroidery.1
halrpta lace, four How to Do It"
dtoeijsttt, niwimrr fashions; some-M-a

tot everya,everyclimate.
ke. aoetUsafaes are TWO FREE
sjastara Jar Battering spring and
limn r ataatewtThe NEEDLE-OM- C

WIDE eeatsonly acents.
Ovter m yvtt 4o your needle--
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the ship, Wendell Corey, who plays
the part of Greenwald, the law-
yer, and Steve Drodle, who Is cast
as the Mary.

Herman Wouk, author of the
book. The Calne Mutiny Court
MartlaL" from which the play was
taken, made the adaptation for
the drama, which has beencalled
tha "most Important play of this
season." lie is saia 10 oe unsur-
prised at the successof the play,
considering the popularity of the
book. .

Tickets for the seasonare J10.0Q

for a dual ticket, which wlU admit
two people to each performance,
$6.00 for single ticket and $3.00

for a studentticket- - Admission will
be by seasonticket only. Women
of th town are planning to sell
tickets, or a check may be mailed
to Mrs. Clyde Angel. 706 Hillside,
and tickets-wO-l be delivered.

clal contours a more tight-fleshe- d

Older skins tend to be dry, so
creamy foundations are best You
can get these in the cake type
that may be applied with sponge
or fingers or In stick type which
may be rubbed easily over the
skin. Rouge may be used to con-

tour the face and then blended
Into a soft blush tone. A clear red
shadewin look warmer and young
er than others, says.

Telltale under-chl-n age signs
may be shadowed by using a shade
of powder darker than that you
useon the rest of your face. Cake-typ- e

powder Is best for this area
as it is more likely to cling. This
darker powder may be used too,
to blot out undereyeshadows after
a sleepless night or fatiguing day.
Says Factor:

"Be wiry ot lipstick and avoid
the Cupi'd's-bo- mouth, a makeup
mistakemany older women make.
Avoid dark red. bluish or brassy
orange lipstick shades, all of
which win date the older woman.
Stick to the true red shades."

WhittenbergsOn
Amarillo Trip

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whlttenberg and Glenda left today
for AmarfDo where they will visit
Wayne Whlttenberg and his family.
They win also attend the Metho
dist conference there.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard and
their son Charles, and Mrs.
Charles R. Howard and daughtem
were Andrews visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. George Abbe, Betty and

Mr. Bad Mrs. Bob Vlck and
daughter have moved to Mid- -

Guests this week with Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Jones andfamily were
Mr. andMrs. E. N. Baker andDon
na of Snyder.

Fishing oq Lake Colorado
andTuesdaywere J. M. Stag--

ner and S. C. Cowley,

Ackerly Teachers
Plan Busy Summer

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Glasscock will spend part of the
summervacationvisiting in Carls
bad. N. M.

W

he

Mrs. Edna Gregory will attend
summerschool In East Texas State
TeachersCollege.

Mrs. Roy Haynes plans to attend
the last session of summer school
at Howard Payne In Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Phemister
will spend a part of the vacation
in the Rio Grande Valley.

Coach and Mrs. M. B Marwell
will lire In Clyde while she attends
summerschool at ACC in Abilene,

Patricia Smith will be a counsel-
lor for a Girl Scout Camp In the
Jemex Mountains, northwestot Al
buquerque, N. M.

Frances Lay will continue the
work with her HomemaktngClass
during the month of June and then
she will be at home in Coahoma.

Fourth GradePicnic
Reba Williams' fourth grade of

Park HfU School was entertained
with a picnic Tuesdayin the back-
yard of Mrs. Avery Falkner
home. Following the picnic Miss
Williams accompanied the group
to a movie. Twenty-on- e attended.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
A practice session was held in

preparationfor the Joint memorial
serviceto be held June 8 by mem-
bers of John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge at a meeting Tuesday.Mrs.
Alma Fye presided. Mrs. Beatrice
Carr, past noble grand, of Lub-
bock was a visitor. Forty-on-e were
present

Beta Omicron Meets
Plans for a bridge party to be

held some time in Junewere made
at the meeting ot the Beta Omi
cron Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority la the home ot Mrs. Ger
ald Harris Tuesdayevening. The
time la to be announced. The host
essservedrefrestaaentato IS mem'
ben.

Linoleum PlaceMats
The best parte at wora linoleum

that Is about to be replacedcanbe
cut Into place mats, painted and
decoratedwith yaur monogram.

FtfA Girls
HaveMany
Activities

FORSAN Plana have been
madefor a field trip to the VA and
StateHospitalstodayat Big Spring
by the ForsanF1IA and their spon-
sor. Mrs. W. M. Romans.

On Monday an lc cream supper
and gameparty was stagedat the
school cafeteria. Thegroup made
about $35 for a trip to a camp In
Cisco June I.

The girls held a progressive din
nerTuesdayIn thehome ot SueAve--
rett France Bedell furnished the
main coursewith Alia Sue Miller.
Barbara Green and DeAlma Gris- -
som serving as hostessesfor other
courses.A TV party climaxed the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott King havehad
as guestsfor severaldays,Mr. and
Mrs. Ted King of Lake Charles, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beeson, Vlckl
and Wanda are at home after a
two-week-s' vacation In East Texas,
Magnolia, Ark., and In Louisiana
with relatives.

Mrs,. Majors Has
New Mexico Guests

FORSAN Returning to their
home in Eunice, N. M., after a
visit here with Mrs. W. A. Majors
and family were Mrs. Wayne Key,
Sharon Kay nd Deannna Carol.

Mrs. Jeff Pike has returnedfrom
a visit in Corpus Christ! with her
son. Cecil Parker. Mrs. Parker
andtheir children.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Quails ot
Crane have visited here with Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Fletcherand daugh
ters.

Fishing for several days at
Lake Walk sear Del Rio are Mr,
and Mrs. Clay C Bedell and John-
nie, who resideon the Snyder high
way near Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bedell of Andrews.

R. D. Garretts
To Visit Oklahoma

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Garrett leave Thursday evening
for a week's vacation with their
parentsin Bamsdalland Pawhuska
Okla. They are to be accompan
ied by Mrs. Joe Nabors of Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bankston and
daughtershave returned from Bel-to-a

where they attended funeral
servicesof W. W. Everett, Bank-stoo-'s

uncle,
Martha Cowley hasleft for a sum-

mer vacation at Hobbs. N. M.
RobertCozart has beendismissed

from Malooe and Hogan Hospital.
J. B. Hicks Sr. has been dis

missed from Big Spring Hospital.

SeeLanolinPlusLiquid

Do Wonders
ForYour Skin

Overnight!

El
Ik. Jss&flB
T v&.$
JLixooIia Plus Liquid is the patented
form of concentrated linolin that pen-ttn- ta

jonr ilia. Vtci u a cleanser
before retuuig then few mora drop
quickly misused in, andyou'll awaken

next morning to discoter tht a very

definite miracle hashippened.No feel-

ing of skin oryneu at all and anextra

toftncM and extra smoothness that Is

new. Bat morel

As your skin becomessetterand
Softer and smoother and smoother,
thoM disturbing, premature, dry-tk-

crow's-fee- t and wrinkles really fade.

Get your bottle of Lanolin Ploa Liquid

today. Use it tonight You'll be a hap-

pier woman tomorrow morning. All

this for but a dollar, pins tax, at any
good stare.

JjJ 1yv, spoil tlj0O0.r could not

gitnon Uaaty Idp raaayoagel
rvm a tl (plat tai) bttlU of

Lenotut Plat Liquid,

. Liquid
Lnufia PlatIJqnJMka4? f IjOO

LudtariwfeUapo 1LO0
Luelu fla IU4 LmIow SIjOO
UaaOa flm UqWd CJtuw SIjOO
lmUiM flm CcmUr Crcua 1 1X0
Lucha Fix IVrf lb. !UIr 1 1 DO

UaoCaVUt Baif Uutm ILJO

ForsanResidents
Attend Graduations

FORSAN Mrs. Mamie Qandy
attendedthe commencementexer
cises at McMurry College at Abi
lene Tuesday.She was accompan
ied by hersisters,Mrs. GroverCun-
ningham Sr. and Mrs. Doris A.
Barr of Big Spring.

Bililo Lou Gandy, her daughter,
was a member ot the graduating
class.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash are In
Waco for Baylor University's com
mencementexercises. Their son,
Charles, wiQ receive his diploma
Friday.

Attending commencementat Abi
lene Christian College ar Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Bennett Their ton, Vir
gil, is to receive his diploma.

Garden ClubTo Meet
A plant exchange and business

meeting ot the Big Spring Garden
Club Is scheduled for 9:30 a.rn
Thursday In the home of Mrs.
Koyce Satterwhlte,1907 Johnson.

Padlock Poisons
u your cniid .is --yeara-old or

younger,keeppoisonous liquids be
hind a padlock.The National Safe-
ty Council reports,that 480 children
In this age group died last year
from poisons ranging from clean
ing nuid to kerosene.

25 Duck Feathers
75 Chicken

In
Rich Colors. ....

THIS IS GOOD EATING
HAS AND OltEEN ONIONS

IntreeHentst a pomes treespeas,
A green onions (scaUlosa), cup
boiling water, U teaspoon salt, 1

butter or
Method Shell peat and put In

saucepan.Clean onions and slice
la tt-in- pieces, green
part: add to peaswith water, salt
and butter. Brlna to a boll crulck--
ly: reduce beat and cover, but

(dtp Mi tor Mar dm. a stay be ea rtp ID sard.)

Engagement
Of C-Ci- ty

Girl Told
COLORADO OTT Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. Gregory Sr., of Colo-

rado City the engage--'
bent and approaching of
their daughter.Mary Joe Gregory
of Midland, at a breakfast on the
Gregory Ranch near

Miss Gregory la to wed George
W. Knox, son of Mr. and Mr. Rich
ard H. Knox ot Midland. August 7

at the First Methodist Church In
Colorado City. The Rev. JackEll
zey, pastor,will officiate.

Miss Is a graduateot Col
orado High School and Sul Ross
College and la teachingat Midland.

Knox, a Midland rancher, is a

OF BETTER

Heavy Chenille
Hurry!

tablespoon margarine.

including

announced
marriage

Westbrook.

Here They Are Ageln

j J
CT f I'I IPr Pta

keepbolHag rapidly uatQ peasare
tender. Serve with pan liquid In
sauce dlsfces-4- f desired, Makes 6
servings.Use in the menu below.

Baked Chicken
Baked Potatoes ,

Peasand GreenOnions
Hot Biscuits
Ice Cream
Beverage

ocwmtnuT vmU4 a

Gregory

graduateot New Mexico A&M Col
lege.

Seventeen attended the buffet
breakfast with the buffet center-
piece a bride and groom atandlng
on an angelhalrcloud.

Is
For Disosway

Big Spring people Joined Webb
their wives In honoring Majl Gen.
GabrielP. Disosway at an Informal
reception at the SettlesHotel Tues-
day evening.

GeneralDisosway, commanderof
the Flying Training Air Forcewith

at Waco, was here for
the WAFB graduationceremonies.

100 attended the
event Host couples were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Currle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Whlpkey,

High School
Classes
Four Parties

.

The four' high
school classes ended the school
year with partiesfor the separate

...

classes recently. The freshman
class had a picnic In Big Spring

City Park with a show and skat-
ing after the picnic.

The sophomore class, with their
sponsor.A. 11. Smith, hada skating
party at the Lamesarink.

The junior class held a picnic
In the Big Spring Park and went
to the show, as did the senior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell and
Beverley will leave today for

whre Beverley will undergo
dental surgery.

Morris Itheaot Rockport hasbeen

W. O. Have
Trip To

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. Averett visited recently in Ter-
minal with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Aver
ett and family.

Friendshere have learnedof the
deathof Ross Smith In McCamey.
He was an employe ot Humble Oil
Co. and at one time was a For
san resident

CLOSE-OU-T

....

ACKERLY

lew ef

a of hii psrents, Mr.' i&
Mrs. O. F. Rhea. Wl

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall and tons
visited the W. E. Smiths In West

brook recently..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Womack are
visiting in Nashville, Ark., and
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Catesattend
ed exercises for their
Daughter, Blllle Jean, who waa
graduatedfrom McMurry College
In Abilene.

I

A love
that

changed
Not sfeea"GoneWKh the
hassoehan esxWnglove story
eoroe akmgl author

Setonbringsyou thedat-
ing, tru atory of the

Sbewsea commoner
be, tba king'saool Still, oncebe
aawbar,asa girl, uotlba
married her many years
be could never bcri And
their tempestuouslove has re-

mained famous. In the June
Ladies' JournalI Out

on oO newsstands,

JJE MEN'S
GIRLS' MEN.S J Rayon &

DRESSES 05 Rayon-Nylo-n
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Many Colon H Close-O- ut Price
Styles to Choose From m 1 yaK--M

gs' wuul jjSEtm dress
LOUSES CIMTC (4sHP$BB f9T7

BOYS' NYLON $1A MMm
I MESH SHOES 91

Sizes 8 Vz tiyi v fjHI COA'S
3 fsflf Entire of summer sulrt Btit OQ

Sizes5 V? it tn Dacron "nd Wo01 Me,t iHlHTV y"WV
f f HV Lightweight Wools

tO 8 -- f I of tan, r.y end blue. LU StoSffifo

SP.f' LADIES' BOXED
KNIT fific HOSE SQc f 77r00 Handkerchiefsn or F.ncv Hee,

First Quality 60 Gauge - MM
Short Sleeve.Asst. Colors 1 3 Denier - -
Heavy Fancy Tick . -- .. .

rtAintK $o iinuciTV O mincer 61 $6.
M AW "A ?Y"F A-- I ruiuu

Feathers
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CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

$4.77
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MANUFACTURER'S
APPROVAL

PIECE GOODS V
' SAMPLES ,

Reception Held
Gen.

headquarters

Approximately

d D suits
And
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KAnilEJ
ORGANDY CURTAINS

SINGLE $3.00
DOUBLE $6.00

Parmanefit.flnlih,. large.ruff1a,.pastel.colors.
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To Wed Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McMillan are
announcing tha engagement and
approaching marriage of thtlr
daughter,Juanlta, to A-3-C Oerald
Harris, ton of Mr. and Mrt. El-
ton Harris of Atchison, Kansas.
Tht wadding will takt plact at
the Salvation Army Cltadtl on
May 3a

Plainview
Woman Is
P-T- A Choice

ATLANTIC CITY to-- Mrs. H. O,
Stinnett Jr., of Plainview, Tex,
was unopposed last night for elec-
tion as vice presidentof Region 6
at the annual convention of the
National Congress of Parents and
Teachers.

Region 8 comprises Arkansas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
Oklahoma and Texas. The term
Is three years.

The convention heard that Juve--
nlle delinquency is creeping from
the wrong side to the right side
of the tracks.

Bertram Beck, a government ex-
pert, aald "The spread of delin-
quency throughouteconomic levels
of our communities la a danger
signal that must not be Ignored."

He said that 10 years ago most
young delinquents were bred In big
city slums. But today they nave
crossedthe tracks and are popping
up In the "better communities."

Beck is director of the special
Juvenile delinquency project of the
U.S. Department of Welfare.

NorthsideBaptists
To HaveBible School

Northside Baptist Church wQl
hold a dally vacation Bible school
beginning Friday at 2:30 p.m.

The following Monday and daily
the remainder of the week, the
school's hours will be 8:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m.

Classes win be held for children
up to 18 years of age with special
classes for each age group. Re-

freshments will be served each
day.
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PrincessLines

3018
SIZES

aft

Sundressand .bolero for day or
late day will give you tint excit
ing any-ho- answerIn almostany
summer fabrics. Dresshasshaped
yokes In front and back, shoulder
straps and flared skirt.Bolero has
high neck and collar, short sleeves
and button-fro-

No. 3018 is cut in sizes 12. 14. 16.
18. 20. Size 16: Dress and bolero
take Mi yds. 33-l- or 4U yds. of
39-l-n

Send 30 cents for Tatters with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y. .

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For specialhandUag of
order via first class maU iaclude
an extra 5 cents per iiattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK.Is now available.From
cover to cover, It's agog with elnv

vacation favorites,
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. la
COLOR. Price Just23 cents.

Teenager'sHandbook
Would Be Good Gift

By ANN LtPKVER
11 you are still trying to And a

gilt for a graduate,you might be
Interested In a copy of "Date
Data" by Beverly Brandow. This
is especially appropriate If the
boy or girl la finishing grade
school or high School.

This little book la a compilation,
with some new ones added,of ar-
ticles published in several dally
newspapers,such aa tho Dallas
Morning News, the Houston Post
and The Big Spring Herald.

Barely out of her teens, Miss
Brandow writes In language easily
understoodby teen-ager- s, but ap-
proved by their parents. The ad-
vice she gives on various prob-
lems Is the advice a parent or
member of the family would give

end would probably be heeded

Philippine Counselor'sWife
FamousForAvocadoDessert

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Mrs. Melqula- -

des Gamboacan talk gaily about
her life In Washington, her five
children and the recipe for her
famous frozenavocado desseert,but
the memories of World War II
years still burn vividly.

The vivacious, attractlbe bru-
nette Is the wife of the counselor
of the Philippine Embassy. Her
youngest son, Keith Douglas, now
12, was born during the Japanese
occupation and is named after
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. The fam-
ily lost everythingit possesseddur-
ing the war except its clothing.
Mrs. Gamboa's Danish-America- n

father, who remained in the Is
lands after fighting In the Span

war. died. Her
grandmother and two aunts were
killed by the Japanese.Her home
was burned. Her husband, thena
professor of Jurisprudenceat the
University of The Philippines, re
fused to cooperatewith the occu
pation and gave upbis teaching,

Nine years ago In May the fam
ily came to Washington, where
Gamboa served as legal, political
and cultural officer In what was
then the Philippine resident com
missioners office.

"Washingotn Is my second home;
I love everything about It." Mrs.
Gamboa.confided at a party. "It
grows oa you. I have so many

McBRIDE SAYS
Mary Margaret

This Is the true story of a re
markable milkman, called for my
purposes,Milton Melton.

MUtoa has a milk, butter and
egg route In the suburbs and his
patronsInsist that the world ought
to know about him and hisdeeds.
There Is, for instance, the wom

an who got a presentof a nice old

Persian rug. She was struggling
with it In her dining room, tug
ging at a heavy sideboard and
straining mightily when she looked
up to find Milton at the door. With-

out a word be walked la. shoved
the furniture out of the way, put
the rug In Its proper place and
moved the furniture back.

Then he aald. "I'll lust stop by
on my way back and If you de
cide you want it different, we'u
fix it Don't you go breaking your
back."

There's a newly-mad- e widow.
about whose financial state Mil
ton apparentlyworried becauseaft'
er her husband'sdeath every time

' V. - J ....... h. OTlllV.an uougui m wmcu " -

man save her at least two extras.
for fear, he explained, that some
might have beencracked.The tact
that his apprehensionswere wiin-o- ut

foundation did not lessen the
widow's appreciation of his kind-

ness. . .
The woman who really uunxs

Milton is an angel on earth.
though. Is a young mother whose
baby was ailing when there was
a record-breakin- g snow-stor-m last
winter. Freight trains couldn't get
through to bring supplies and even
the snowplows were breaking
down, but somehow Milton made
it He walked a mile and a halt
throughdeep snow to deliver milk
to the sickbaby ana wentx nours
without sleep to do his best by
bis other customers.

Thouflh his friends and I think
Mlltea ought to be the best paid
milkman la the enure country, ua

Mrs. Coffey To Get
DegreeAt Baylor

Mrs. RobertT. Coffey will leave
Thursday for Baylor University to
receive her B. A. degree in ele
mentary education at commence-
ment exercises'there Friday.

Mrs. Coffey completed her work
for the degreelast Novemberand
has been teaching at Washington
Place School here since January.

CenterTo HaveDance
The next squaredance for the

Servicemen'sCenter will be held
oa the evening of June 7 at the
Center. Mrs. Lola O'Barr Smith
expressedappreciationfor the help
sdvea herby the following groups:
the Solnnlng Eights, sponsored by
Mrs. Mildred Rose and Roy Thrus--
toa,for anexhibition squaredance;
the SalvationArmy for their pub
lic addresssystemand the follow-
ing groupsfor furnishinghostesses
and refreshments: the' American
Lettoa Auxiliary, (be 19M Hyparioa
Club, the Music Study Club, the
Ladles Society of the BLFicE, and

uaiesw mo rim l'resDytenan
Iine

more carefully.
Some of the problemswith which

the book deals are the age when
dating should start and how to get
yourself "out Into the awing of
dating." There is advice to girls
on how to attractthat certain boy
and to boys oahow to make a bit
with a new glrL

In the Interest of developing
higher standardsof behavior, the
author talks aboutproblemsof im-
portance to all, such aa petting,
smoking, popularity, make - up,
gifts, and parents,who sometimes
can be problems!

"Date Data" U cleverly Illustrat-
ed by JackTurner, who Is but 23.
This easily explainshow he Is able
to capture the mood of the teen-
agers' world In all the 70 eye-
catching sketches.

friends. I feel I have a permanent
place here."

She told me she s equally fond
of England, where she lived for
two years while her husbsndwas
studying civil law at Oxford Uni-
versity.

Pearl, now Mrs. Quentln Doro-ma- l,

wife of a Harvard-educate-d

Manila businessman, Is the Gam-boa-'s

eldestchild. She has a year-ol-d
son. Edwin Francis, 28, who is

graduating from George Washing-
ton University's foreign service
school here, Is the second. Mel-qulad-es

Jr.,27, who now Is with the
Philippine Air Lines in Manila, is
the third. The other sonsare Lion
el Kenneth Gamboa, 26, a grad
uate of Maryland University in
agriculture and animal husbandry,
and young Keith, who la fond of
animals and so gentle he doesn't
want, to see harm done "even to
an ant"

Mrs. Gamboa who met her hus-
bandat the Methodist churchwhile
she was singing In the choir, loves
to sew and knit. "Ive always fixed
my children's clothes, lengthening
the pants as they grew taller, let
ting out the waists as they grew
bigger, she said.

Her dessert,by the way, is made
with two avocadoes, three cans of
condensed milk and sugar to taste,
beaten andfrozen In an old fash-
ioned ice cream freezer.

barely possible that aome of his
benevolences might be viewed with
slight disapproval by his employ
ers. That Is why I hesitate to tell
about: one the time he allowed
the childof a family in the agonies
of moving to accompanyhim on
his rounds; two -r-- the day he
stopped to help a gardenerpatron
transplant a particularly stubborn
honeysuckle bush; three the way
he goes any extra distanceto de-
liver strayed children and pets to
their homes and acts as a sort of
volunteer towing and flxlt service
for clients stuck or stalled along
the road.

Come to think of It, however,
these adventuresIn nelghborllness
are accomplishedon his own time
for while be takes twice as long
to make deliveries, he never asks
for, nor gets,overtime. He refuses
all tips and attempts at payment

Last December his customers
were delghted to have a chance
to get even with him Just a little
bit Milton loves Christmasand all
its customs, especially Christmas
trees.He boughthis tree early and
left It standingoutside the garage
ready to take Into the bouse. There
some villain spottedIt and bore It
away. Milton doesn't usually tell
his troubles but this time be was
so outraged that he did.

IDs friends got together, bought
the handsomestthickest tree they
could find, loaded it with gifts and
sneakedIt Into his house. The re
markable milkman cried when he
saw it and simply can'tunderstand
to this day why people are so won
derful to him.
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Youth Week
In Progress
At Forsan

FORSAN This week has been
scheduled as Youth Week at For
san Baptist Church. Tonight tho
youth of the church will be In
charge of prayer services.

The young people met Monday
night at the church and on Tues
day In the home of Arlea White.
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In Sheer Cottons

Assorted Colors

Selectfrom our newestship-
ment of bright new summer
colors in cool sheer fabrics.
Short sleeves with one breast
pocket Men's sizes S, M, L.

Brief

Extra WeH Made

Smooth fining. Two bar tri-

cot hollywood brief style.
Double crotch. Good elastic
waistband. In colors of
White, Pink and Blue. Sizes
Small, Medium and Large.

For the Bttle oM from 6
month! to 3 yoari old.

BotUt or btttor
quality cotton In a cand
array of colon and styles.
Truly a grand valuo.

win
with TiM p.m.

semens p.m.

formerly wfil
Bud Hill Big

and
Big will

u""e

Tuesday.

LOOK
wffltr

Cotton RUGS
Vtrvtty border.

protection.

BRIGHT

assortment in
style.

cotton.

KNIT
styles

expensive.

Favor Colon

Extra

Choose from bright Posllas.

'well loaf,

roufht Grand assort-

ment coRrt. to

Whrta

smooth, vmlte,

17x17 Inches. Hernm

edges. TruVy eem-aerls-en,

N suae, Denier

nylons

seasons newest shades.

event

your atsee.

TlMraeay ftsfesjgfi 8atardea? ft
youth revival be

prayermeetingsat
at I

White b youth pastor
services. B. Hicks Jit of East-
land, Forsan, de
liver sermons. of
Spring be song' leader
Jackie Fryer Spring be
planish

Mrs. E. E. Everett, Car-My- n

Butch havereturnedfrom

colors--

argyle

Belton. father, W
W. passedawaythereMay

and funeral services held
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.

a

and fancy colon.
tott and hot! for..'

xtro woor. If prtocti would
til for mora. Boys'
law 4 to Srl7 to

cut with 2 ell oround Non-ik- ld

bock for extra Grand selection of
new dcor colors.

SOCKS

New of the
popular All sites.
Long wearing

Smart new colof combinations that are
Ideal for summer wear. They so much

Complete selection.

if

Extra made for

wear.

of Shea t

Men's

Soft ond snowy

large
value worth

Stock ttt new.

and

12

Itne qusjtty la the

Pur-

chasedfor tats ana

extra savings.

la progress

Mr. for the
J.

of
tie

will
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Mr. and
and

Mr. Everett's
Everett,
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much
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size
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Is
HoldiflgOwn
In

By DOROTHY ROK
AP WamrasEditor

la all the fanfare
thenewmiracle fibers, some of the
old standbysare managing1to cre-
ate excitement of
their own.

A casein point Is fiber C that's
for cotton, One of the oldest fab-
rics known to man, It Is holding
Its own this year against the new

.aaai

& ,

&:

Fine quality combed cotton knit
In solids and pattsms. Short
sleeves. Will mode. Sizes Z
to & Ideal for summer wear.

100 Pairs Of
Ladies First Quality

60 Gauoa. 15 Denier'
These are fine quality hose
that you'll really appreciate.
newsnadesi

While They LaslI
Limit 2 Pairs

UsHes Lavaly

Colorful airbrushpatterns,Swiss
embroidery ond scolloped cut-

outs. Soft, smooth and beauti-
ful. Ideal for yourself ... for
gifts.

Mea's lucUiMe

Long or short p In white or
random colors. Nylon rein-

forced toes and heelsfor extra
long wear.Sizes 10 to 12. High
quality.

TWtk ...TMrtty

Lonje slse. Colorful checks,
swsses ee atetck.Thick, heavy,
thirsty. Ideal 'for many usee.
Value priced et only , , .

Big WWL. Maf tt, IBM

aaa of the aa--
aiede flbers, and areak wfaaiag
increased acclaim.

Some of the most
uses of cottoa tUe seasonare-- la
the handsomecottea tweedswide-
ly used la coats and suMs de-
signed for year-roun-d wear.

Perfect for town or travel, sum-
mer or winter, spring or fall, are
well-bre-d and detailed
suits in cottonsthat look like woel
and have many of Its talents for
resisting wrinkling and UHortog
well.

Bold plaid cottoa tweed Is being
used alsoIn someof the most rHe- -

It, ' v ",o , ,
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THURSDAY,
SATURDAY!

m&zsm

LAST 3 DAYS OF OUR BIG ANNIVERSARY EVENT!

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

LADIES RAYON PANTIES
Hollywood

Children's

DRESSES

o

o
CMMrea's

ANKLETS

Colorful THROW

AR6YLE

Prs.
Womtn's COTTON

BOYS-GIRL-S BOXER SHORTS

CamfartaWa

HANDKERCHIEFS

CWWH01

LADIES' NYLON HOSEo

Cotton

Styles

surrounding

considerable

ChiWren's

POLO SHIRTS

vim

NYLON HOSE

HANKIES

tMMUiA

WORK SOCKS

WASH CLOTHS

K)for1

777777m

Sptfctav (Tbxm) jJKtSA,

flastyjeeaspetiUea

spectacular

beautifully

-- rU

a Lovely Caters Mr Patterns

a 36 Inches Wiaa
You'M act a thrill seteetir from
this huge selection of brand new
summercottons.A grandarray ef
the mostwanfedpatternsend col-

ors. Low Anthony priced ot lees
then 1c en Inch.

Sheers No Iran Fabrics

Stubs and Many Others

This Is Indeed a beautiful
assortmentef fine materiel,
sill Ideal for summersewlag.
Includes values to 66e yard.
Sewand Savel

Hoovy. Thick,. INnty, large
2010 and 2244. CamnQual-

ity. StrlpM. Owe, field. In
many, manycoters.Vy Bsht
Imptrfccts.

verteWe faeries.
svaijiaaag

Dacronr Thread
there"

akriak-reetota- at

polyester available
Week

acetate,

."s'sKsTMsBml

JBLaVjV'!sflr

FRIDAY
AND

COTTON DRESS FABRICS

SUMMER MATERIALS

TOWELS

YliiKA

SHORTS

pockets,

O
BOYS' AND GIRLS' BRONC SHIRTS

GAMES FREE. Sturdy
Broae Emblem.

4SUGAR SACK TEA TOWILS
towels fZftV

quality. Begular values.

LACE PANEL CURTAINS O
these panels

Inches Cnror

LADIES NYLON BRIEFS
Easy ta Latmaar

U sLasJaamlaBaBi asf AamiaXssfsJ
XW TTeaFSJWWJp

Perfect fitting, 30 denier nytets

odtfgsVSOcs) MMM w wWtI
pink end blue. Extra made.
Lang weortna. 5---7.

Men's Nylen Relnfereed,

COTTON KNIT BRIEFS

Hade at (juaUcy easaaed cat-t-ea

kC AM areuad'akeUe walat

lastlac tegs.SjseesaiJec8 Dajrai

Terry Cle

Extra saade

v4 9KAWsV JeJhi

Sites ta Stock skesa

Casa asaaaMBdtaT AAssassaT'ldadl
ssTej aTss eaBaaisBBBBBeaBsaa (Bssaassej

kAXaffa- t-

New weaves aa aaassaeehave
madeeetteaest ef earmeet pas-l- ar

and need by
w aestgaerstar tram
lormai evening sjswa ta
eoets and salts.

those who sew at ham
It a thread of Da-cr-oa

fiber la
IS colors and la and white.
It la best used with silk, wool,
rayon, or nyloa fabrics.

w"

vsTeS IWMIt SnrMsT viTjns VsYMf
date stHehei. Vmt

mmtk 4Wl asBfTOTfae sar WW vlinsHMKt

GET IN YET . . . cottoa
with. Big Spring--

30x36 Inch size sack of
nice 33s

See nice cottoa lace
In full size 81 long. Eeru
color,

VsaBjsrarBBrBBf

stytc
watt

Steee

alee

Bib

CHILDRENS TRAININC MNTIES
Fin

well of toecesas
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JOE RINEY

Riney To Join

Midland Club
MIDLAND (SO The Midland

Indians have acquired Joe RIney,
former Big Spring inflelder-ou-t
fielder, from Decatur of the MOV
League. lie Is a veteran.

Rlnejr has been Inactive for a
coupla of weeks. He left the club
and returned to his home in Ne-

vada, Iowa, after becoming 111

while riding the team's bus. He
Inhaled gas fumes, one of several
players so effected.

Last year at Big Spring. RIney
tilt .317. He drove In 63 runs and
crabbed 15 homers. He was of two
Big Springersto compete in the
1953 all-st- ar game.

Joe reported to Port Arthur of
the EvangelineLeague this spring
but was shipped to Decatur.
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Lffitr Ambition
CANYOK i-n- Ray Burrit. the

am nest lexas bute athlete to
vta a first place In Border Con-ferca-

track, will be after the
atvetlals la both the shot and discus
Jss Mat NAIA meet In Abilene seat

' Tlst sephomorefrom Canj-o- put
ttas S fete S Inches and threw

ke, aWaetia ISO feet 6 inches la the
tovferebee meet.

U Slfncd

.taaaisa

taV-i?en-ce Dacus,
let Texas State

M aimed a pro
the Detroit

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed., May 26, 1954

Arencibia Bests
In Mound Duel,

Big Spring's stock In th Long-hor- n

League has fol-

lowing two fine pitching perform-
ances.

The second came last night at
Steer Park, when crafty Aramls
Arencibia elbowed the Cayusespast
the Midland Indians, 2--0. It was
the first shutout hurled by a Big
spring tosserthis season.

The night before, Mike Balney
had stopped the Warriors. 8-- with
a sterling seven-h- it Job.

Arencibia had to be at his
best to shade Frank Pickens,who
was seeking his fifth win but had
to setUe for his third loss. The
Cuban righthander gave the Tribe
only four hits, one less than his
mates got off Pickens.

Arencibia did not walk a man
and fanned eight Pickens sur
rendered two free passes but
struck out 11.

Julio Delatorredrove in both the
Bronc runs. After Sick Bravo had
opened the first with, a booming
triple, Delatorrebroughthim home
with a two-o- single.

In the eighth. Delatorre pickled
one o Pickens' pitches for his
eighth home run of the year.

The Steeds loaded the sacks In
the sixth but Chuck Terras! plugged
the dike by making a desperate,
one-hand- stab of Huck Doe's vi-
cious line drive down third base
way.

Arencibia rose to the heights, aft-
er Terras! had opened Midland's
half or the sixth with a triple to
right. He fanned Pete Guxy, slipped
a called third strike past Pickens
and forced Mickey Lloyd to roll to
short.

DIAMOND DUST Bud Hull
got Midland's first hit when his
vicious grounder bounced off Ar- -
encibla's glove and rolled behind
the pitcher's mound . . . Tom Bar-
ton fouled off five pitches in the
fourth before finally striking out... In two nights of play. Mid-
land managedonly one run against
MIDLAXD
LlOTd U
Barten cf ...
Boatirl h ..
HU tt
Bnnar

M

Jot lb
Ttrratl Jb 1

Outt Xb
Plciraa

Total.
BIG sraxvo
Bravo aa
alarusaa lb ..r Martin cf ..
Dalatorr Xb ..
B. Maroa Xb ..
Doa
Samaonri
OTtU

tixi

Araclbu
Totals

UIDLAyu
SPRLtO
Uord. Ttrratl. Braro. RBI Dela-

tor Tcrraat. Braro. Delatorrt,
UarUacs 0"eU- - Dtlstorro
Mania Marten- - UkUx&d

Sprtet PKkrns
Plckaaa Artaclbta ArroMala.
Tocfau Rjan--

Tyler Leads Big

StateStandings
Changes made the news the

Big State League Tuesday night.
Waco dropped the league lead
Tyler and Earl Caldwell resign

manager Harlingen.
Waco's demise league leader
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Brono hurling .Midland has
yet to win game In Big Spring
this year Right fielder Jim
Sampson of Big Spring fell down
while trying to get under Terrasl's
long fly in the sixth and It went
for three bases Pete Guxy of

Sweetwater moves Into Big
this evening to open a two-gam-e

series with the resident
Broncs. hoping for ruck similar to
that they enjoyed the Cay-
uses last weekend. Tonight's im-
broglio begins at p m

Sweetwatermeasuredthe Steeds
in two out of three games In a
series at Sweetwater and is apt
to dispatch a former Big Springer,

To 6th
8 Tt) Aiaodatrd Prtaa

Dallas' skidding Eagles, the
Texas League defending
ons, slipped to sixth place
Wednesday after Tulsa's improved
Oilers whipped them, 8--3.

The. Tuesdaynight Tulsa victory
was half the pro-
gram. .Last-plac- e Houston arose
from its cellar haunts and wallop

the ShreveportSports, 11--

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City
and Antonio at Beaumont were
rained out.

The game at Dallas which
the Eagles sliding below Tulsa In
the standingswas delayedan hour.
and 35 minutes by rain.

The Eagles' late-innin-gs rally fell
far short after they scored two in
the ninth. Tulsa's Norman Camp
scattered 11 Dallas hits well,
enough to get his fourth victory
without a loss.

The Houston Buffs climbed on
two Shreveportpitchers for a 10-h- it

11-- 5 victory. The Buffs for the
night performedlike the old Bronx
Bombers of the American
Sonny Senerchlahit a grand-sla-m

homer, Fritz Moarolewskl smack-
ed out a two-ru-n homer, andLarry
Mlggins hit one with nobody on
base.

Senerchla'sblow put the
ahead.7--3. and they were never In
danger again. .Shreveport slipped
into a third-pla- ce tie wttn tort
Worth because of the loss.

The sameteamswill try It again
Wednesday night at the same
parks.

To Fourth Place
B7 Ths Anoditsa Frsas

The Ardmore Cardinals rejoiced
Wednesday as they found them
selves in the first division of the

eame through the combination of Sooner State League.
the Pirates' 3--2 loss to Austin and The Cardinals improved their
Tyler's 8--6 victory over position Tuesday night by beating
Temple. the Lawton Braves, 104, to end a

Harlingen lost to Galveston. 16--6. ; five-ga- losing streak.
and Bryan beat Corpus Chrirti, Meanwhile, the league
in the contests. Gainesville Owls lost ground a s

Tyler now holds a one game , they absorbed a 3--2 defeat at the
margin over Waco, which took the hands of the last-plac- e Pauls Val-le-

from the Tigers one week ago.I ley Raiders.
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LEARN OF THE FtNE
SERVICESOP

THIS
3500 BTU Floor Furnace Comprelaly Installed!. 180.00

50,000 BTU Fleer Furnace Installed... 190.00

60,000 BTU Fleer Furnace 205.00

UP TO 3 YER$ TO PAY

Pickens
2 0
Midland and Sampson and Aren
cibia of Big Spring each struck
out three times . . .Arencibia
faced but IS batters In the first
five Innings ... Of the 11 men
Pickens fanned, three looked at
called third strikes.

SweetwaterClashes
With BS At 8:15

DallasSkids

Place

ArdmoreAdvances

Hilburn Appliance
SENERAlQ

WE$TR
&MICECQ

WEEK'S SPECIALS

Intallclf...M....

To

Lefty Julio Ramos, to the mound
in quest of victory this evenlne.

Bertie Baez. the Lon chore
League' most versatileperformer,
is set w go to nui ror Big Spring.
Baex owns four victories In cir-
cuit play but all of them were
registered for Roswell.

Baez Is apt to play anywhere
when he Isn't pitching. He's played
everywhereon the 'diamond save
behind the plate.

Bertie Is Big Spring's oldest
player, from standpoint of service.
He was with the Broncs back in
1947, at which time he notched IT
wins.

hTe last time the Spuddershead--
ed in here, they representedWich-
ita Falls and not Sweetwater. A
change In scenerybrought a mag-
ical Improvement In their Dlav:
They are now contesting Big Spring
tor una place in the standings.

Al McCarty Is still the Spudder
manager and Bronc fans can
stand alerted. He s beginning to
tear the cover off the ball.

Tony Traspuesto.a popular If
controversial player when he wore
local colors In 1947 and again in

. u bweetwater's catcher.
Jay Mattson, who started win

nlng for Sweetwaterafter he was
cast adrift here, is still with the
Swatters, too.

Sweetwater win remain over
Thursday for a single game.

PoseyVisits Her
Wyatt Posey, assistant football

coach at TexasTech. visited here
Tuesday. He was on his way back
to Lubbock after a trip to Mc--
Camey.
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Out At Harlingen
Earl Caldwell Sr, veteran gr

of the Harlingen club
In the Big StateLeague, resigned
that position Tuetday. He charg-
ed his employers with a complete
tack of confidence. His team was
In seventh place. Caldwell had a
5--1 won-lo- tt pitching record.

TigersTo Play

LamesaSunday
The Big Spring Tigers, who lost

their flgtt baseball game of the
1954 season to Midland last Sun-

day, return to Lone Star League
action next Sunday, at which time
they play the Lamesa Rockets in
Lamesa.

The Bengals defeated Lamesa,
13--1. on May 2 but the Rocket
managementhas strengthenedits
lineup since that time.

TW oVTiaV- -

Martin Reduces

Bronc Roster
Manager Pepper Martin of the

Big Spring Broncs reduced his
playing roster by releasing OU
Suva and sending Orlan
do Ferdomo to ritlnylew Tues
day.

Sllva was a fin defensive cen
ter fielder but had not been able
to solve Longhorn Leaguehurling.

Perdomo. a rlghthanded hurier.
had been usedprincipally In relief
nere.

Both are rookies.
Sllva Indicated he would return

to his home In Cuba.

ConradTakesOn
SergeantToday

MEMPinS eham
pion Joe Conrad, an Air Force
lieutenant, was. up against a ser
geant from his own home base in
Southern Amateur Golf Tourna
ment match play today.

The targe: Jimmy Brass of Or-
lando, Fla. He Journeyed here from
Lackland Air Force Base with
Conrad and wound up with a 154

for 38 holes of qualifying play.
Medal honors were split yester-

day by a tourney favorite, slender
Hlllmin Bobbins of Memphis, and
his husky college pal. Mason Ru
dolph of Clarksville, Tenn. Both
shot 144 four over par.

BravesAnd Anson
To Clash Sunday

The Big Spring Braves, surprise
winners over the Big Spring Tigers
last Sunday, visit Anson for a game
Sunday afternoon.

The Braves knocked off the Ben-
gals. 10--1. after Midland had In-

flicted a defeaton the Tigers ear-
lier in the day.

Producing Royalty Wanted
Owners can always make a quick, easy cash sale of
good producing royalty directly to us. Your letter
or postcard will be promptly answered.

The Home-Stak-e Companies
507 Phlltower

Tulsa, Oklahoma
Clip This Ad And Save For Future Reference
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A&M Consolidated

flas Fine Record.
; BRYAN of

consider A&M Consolidated High

School.
The won this

year the district championships In
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Now, for the first time, you can see the results of part-by-pa-rt

comparison between Plymouth and the other two best-know-n

cars in the lowest-pric- e field. Now you can actually see why
Plymouth is your best buy I

In Detroit recently a 1954 Plymouth and stock models ofthe
"other two" were apart completely. The partswere placed
side by side and examined. Comparison conclusively that
Plymouth is America's best-bu-y low-pric- e car.

You cansee this proof In an illustrated book--a FREE

copy Is waiting for you now at our showroom. Read it today,
then drive a new Plymouth. You'll Plymouth Is best
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Y-- B cigars
many sizes

lOf, 2
3 for
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football, ba.Vetball. track a
baseball.

Included In the. baseball record

was a 284) victory over Woodvttlt

to win the
Pitcher Pinky Cooner 10

games, Including three
He struck out 19 a batter,
against Woodvllle.
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vmi tn Mwnine vorlf of
the hish nualitv and dreo satisfaction
that we haveblendedinto deluxe Y-- B

Cigars. Once you have en)6yed the
smoothness mildness of ten of
these great clears, are 5 to 1
that you oecome a regular Y-- B

smoker. We know that We've got
figuret to prove it. That Is why we
can atlottl to pay you to try s.

Here's the
Treat yourself to the smoking
pleasureof 10 Y-- B

Cigars. Then send10 Y-- bands
with 50c to Y-- B Clears.

Heading, ra. lou will receive
In return, a two bladrd, sim--1

ulated pearl handled pocVet
knife personalized with
your signatureor name.One
blade, of fine cutlery steel,
has a razor sharp cutting
edge; the other blade, a
combination screw
and bottle opener. Send

now. Cet
today.

In and
for

25. 15.
3
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PROVED AMERICA'S BEST-BU-Y

LOW-PRIC- E CAR IN ACTUAL

PART-BY-PAR-T COMPARISON !

fenV
taken

agreet buy!
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StranahanIs
4--3 Winner

"J, !& Stranahanof Toledo, seeking
bis third title, and Irish Joo Carr, the defendingchampion, scored lm--
S. !f..'ct?r,ef tod'r to Ieid th mreh Into the fourth round of
the British Amateur Golf Tournament
....A?ert(?'!. n0Be wera further strengthenedby the triumphs of
bw umppeii, watter qap atar from Huntington, W. Va,; Frank
D""iL ol UB;aen. uw w' ""X Carpenter,Amy, Intelligence
man from Sprlnsfleld. N. J-- and iiamiii nMciM nr if.vrtnn p.

Stranahanplayed tub-pa-r golf In eliminating Dr. R. J. Henderson
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Dejection
Heavyweight fighter Joe Baktl Is
the picture of dejection In his
dressing room In Eastern Psrk-ws- y

Arena In Brooklyn, II. Y, aft-
er losing to Bob Baker of Pitts-bur-gh

in first bis fight of ring
comeback attemptBaksl hid Just
been Informed that his tnsneger,
Leo Faueretsen,56, eHad of a
hesrt attack during the fight
CAP Wlrephoto).

Little Mo Plans
To Wed Ensign

PARIS (A TOth Maureen Con
nolly planning marriage there is
a gummer ex nope for the re-
mainder of to UuWarved field
of women tennis players.

So far It Is only a glimmer" 'be
cause"Little Mo" has not decided
what she will do after she is mar
ried. She may continue to make
tournament rounds and she may
sot

"It dependson so many things,"
she said today. "We don't know
If Norm wiB be able to travel."

Miss Connolly said she plans to
marry Ens. Norman Brisker, who
expects to bo released from the
U. S. Navy in November.

Ball PlayerDies
HUNTSVnXE ir-3- Uy Cucharl-id-,

23, young Texas League out-
fielder, was killed yesterday when
Ids car skidded into a pane tree
alongside Highway 75 nearhere.

Ed Price Named
SAN FRANCISCO liV-Ooa-ch Ed-

win- Price of the University of Tex-
as will assistJessHill of Southern
California, named yesterday as
head coach of the West team tor
the annualShrine East-We-st foot
ball game here New Year's Day.

Mm.

.Ml, ciunoeq,

for England. 4 and 3.
Carr easily defeated Archie

Frazer of Scotland, 5 and 4.
Campbell's sensational putting

In tha clutch beat John Mill of
Scotland, one up, Strafacl, leading
from start to finish, oustedAndrew
Miner or Scotland, 3 and L

Itldgley defeatedW. I. MacDon-ol-d
of Scotland, one up, on the 19th

hole, sinking a 20-fo- putt for a
niraie three on the extra hole.

Ween play began this morning
only eight of the 112 survivors of
an original field of 280 had ad-
vanced to the fourth round.

The others were called upon to
settle third-roun- d argumentswith
the winners then scheduled to play
another le round during the
afternoon. This was a tough sched-
ule for amateurson this 6,806-yar-

par-7-2 links, where strong winds
whip In from the North Sea.

Sgt. Bidgley brought all of his
shots yesterdayfor a 6 and 5 win
over Robert Cater of Scotland.

FrenchmanWins
GALVESTON Chloc--

ca, a memberor Jean Brctonnel's
red-h- French stable, .scored an
eighth-roun-d TKO victory here last
nignt to knock Birmingham's John
ny Mccray. 140, out of tha un-
defeatedranks.

IN STATE MEET

Odessa,Adamson
Vie At

Br Tb AsfOcUted Pros
The championship game of the

Texas Schoolboy BaseballTourna-
ment might be the first one on the
schedule.

The tournamentopens at Austin
June' 2 with Odessa and Adamson
(Dallas) playing tha Initial game.
The winner of this contestwill get
the favorite's nod to go through
to the title.

Odessa has a fine pitcher, Carl
Schlemeyer, the strike-throwin- g

quarterbackof the Bronco football
team who does even better than
that with a baseball. Schlemeyer
hurled Odessa to the
championship over Wichita Falls
by twirling both games of a

Adamson, with a staff of three
capable pitchers,figures it whs
the championship by getting by
Odessa. The Leopards are likely
to do Just that too. They beatJim-
my Bronstad, the great Paschal
(Fort Worth) pitcher, twice la
gaining the state tournament

Austin (El Paso),Highland Park
(Dallas), Longview, Texas City,
Travis (Austin) and Ray (Corpus

tl) are teams In the
tournamentwith Ray boastingthe
best record In the state. The Cor-
pus Chrlstl team won 18 and lost
only two. Odessa has the next best
record, winning 19, 3 and
tying 1. SchlemeyerWon 12 games
and droppedlust one decision.

Austin (El Paso)has an 18--7 rec
ord, Adamson 244. Highland Park
16-- Longview 17-- Texas City

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Three HCJC athletes-J-im Knotts, Doyle Scott andJack Williams
are getting opportunities to make the strong semi-pr- o baseball team
in Jal, N. M this summer,which met and beat theBig Spring Drones
here lastyear in a practice tilt

The local trio have lots of competition for Jobs, since there are 25
collegians trying out for positions on the club, which is Identified as
the Gassers.

Whetheror not they make the team, they will work at the refinery
there.

Bert Estrada, the former Big Spring hurler who drew his re-
leasehere after turning up with a sore flipper, lost two decisions
without winning any tor El Paso in the Aruona-Taxs- s League last
year.

In a recent edition of. The Sporting News, Longhorn Loop Prexy
Harry Jamestalks of consolidationof his circuit and the Arizona-Texa- s
wheel.

Tha only A-- T city the league directors would be apt to consider,
however, would be El Paw.

i

Matthew Ryan, tha Longhorn League umpire, worked In the
same league (Mountain States) with Jim Tugerson, Artttla's re-
markable (linger, last

Ryan recalls Leandar Tugtrson, Jim's brother, a hurler with
Just about as much talent as Jim. However, Leanderthrew his arm
away, Ryan recalls,and Is on an inactive statusnow.

Jim Tongate, Ryan's umpiring sidekick, Jim Tugerson Is
ready lor tht Texas League now.

Jackie Pierce, who villi represent Sherman High School In the
Texas All-Sta- te Basketball game at Dallaa in August is a tsepbew to
Bill Pierce,a standoutguard at Notre Dame In the late '20"a and, after
thateoacaat tKepaea r. nusun. Ausun couegeanasu towards.

-
PatO'Keefe. a problem child when hewas with Midland In 1952, drove

out three home runs for Winnipeg to help defeatAberdeenIn a North
League game recently, loe.

Paul Haler, who was 'jtart of a "murderers'row" In the Artesia line
tin last year, hasmill oastroaiidue to a nroxen leg he sufferedin 1B53.

Halter startedwith AmarlUo this spring but thekg continued to handl- -
pan

In M ball gameslastytsar, hehit .303 while driving out 11 home runs.
Two years back, whea Artesia boasted a team batting averageof

natter w
RaTethat season.'

can

Chris other

losing

thinks

and bashed out 27 four-maste-r. He had 123

All agree that Joe Rf ney should help the Midland Indians. Tha
lewan wields a potent stick. He may be no Oln Selbo In
abUlty but he's fl0" ,l'" miru

Incidentally, Eddie .1ac6mewill probably rejoin the Tribe, toe,
shortly. Ha still wants ten much money but both, tides may

Davey Underdog

In Martinez Go
.

CHICAGO Ml Chuck Davey,
who was alven a boxing lesson by
welterweight champion Kid Gavl- -
lan m his last Chicago Stadium
appearance,steps Into the same
ring tonight againstslugging Vlnce
Martinez as a 7--5 underdog.

Martinez, Paterson,
NJ., product is ranked sixth in
the welterweight bracket and has
to knockouts among his 33 vie
torles in 30 fights.

Davey,
State collegiate championwith a
master's degreeIn education,was
stopped by Gavllan in the 10th
round on Feb. 11, 1953. It was his
first defeat in a rapid buildup to
the championship shot

Davey, a southpaw, started his
csmpaign all over again. Since
that time he has had six bouts,
winning half of them. Two of his
losses were to Al Andrews and a
third was a disputeddecision that
went to Art Aragon in Los Angeles
three months ago.

Davey has signed for a rematch
with Aragon In Los Angeles June
25 and desperatelyneeds a victory
over Martinez to keep alive the
hopes of a 3100,000 gate for the
West Coast fight

Some ringblrds think Martinez
has a good chance to knock out
Davey. A cold kayo would bring
an automatic six-we- suspension
from the Illinois Boxing Comml- -
sion and put a crimp In the June
25 plana in California, which, like
Illinois. Is a member of the

Boxing Assn.
Davey also has an ng

record 40 victories against two
draws and four defeats.He has 26
knockouts, but 25 of them were
earlier in his career when he was
being groomed for the title chance.

Austin
llf . nrHJ. U1J

Longview has a pitcher to com
pare with Odessa'sSchlemeyer.In
fact probably surpass him. The
Lobos George Myers, a tall right-
hander, won 12 and lost two and
included in his seasonrecord were
two no-hi- t, no-ru- n gamesand four

performances;One of his no-b-it

gameswas perfect not an op
posing batter reachedfirst Myers,
who plays left field while not pitch
ing, aiso nattea .400.

Highland Park Is another team
with a standoutpitcher Don Pres
ley, who compiled a 9--0 record in
conference play.

The schedule for the tournament
to be played at Dlsch Field at
Austin: Wednesday. June 2. 1:30
p.m., Odessa va Adamson; 3:30
p.m. TexasCity vs Travis: 7 p.m
Rayvs Longview: 9 p.m.. Highland
Park vs Austin (El Paso); Thurs
day. June 3, 7 p.m., Odessa-Adam--
son winner vs Texas City-Trav- is

winner; 9 p.m. win-
ner vs Highland Park-Austi- n win-
ner; Friday, June- 4, 7 p.m., con
solation; 9:05 p.m., championship
game.

All gamesare seven Innings ex
cept that the final may be nine
if the teams agreeon it

Alexander Hurls

Tigers To Win
Staked to a two-ru- n lead in the

first Inning when Bill Bluhra sin-
gled with runners at second and
third, Alan Alexanderwent on to
hurl the Knights of Pythias Tigers
past the Dally Herald'aNewsies In
the opening Pony Leaguebaseball
game at the HCJC diamondTues
day afternoon, 4--3.

The contest went alx lnnlncs.
The TexasandPacific Rails chal

lenge the league'sdefending cham
pion, xne uig spring Motor Com
pany cargo Kings, In tha second
game at 6 o'clock this evening on
me itwu diamond.
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Most Big Names
ReachColonial

FORT WORTH MV-- Most of golf-d&m- 'a

biggest names were here
today for the start tomorrow of
the 335,060 Colonial Golf Tourna-
ment

The Colonial Country dub layout
was looking again like the "He-
len's Alley" or old.

Ben Hogan, tho defending cham-
pion, played nine holes in prac-
tice yesterday In three-under-p-ar

32. Hogan' course record of 63
was equalled,when Ernie Vossler
traveled the layout In the ar

figure.
Vossler, 25, Is an amateurwhose

vocation Is plumbing. Ho fired six
birdies and a bogey for a 3l--3

card. Dallas' flay Gaiford. pro at
the No'rthwood Country Club, has
also shot the par 70 coursetn 65.

Another pro atar on band tor
practice today was Bob
josu whose Eastern Ooea tri
umphSunday gavehim tbrea titles

Sox Villains As Winning
StreakOf Indians Ends

By BEN PHLEOAR '
AP Sport Writer

The Cleveland Indians might
have known that when their 'win-
ning streak was broken the vllllans
would be the Chicago White Sox.
, The Indians put an
string on the line in Chicago last
night and theWhite Sox promptly
snsppedIt with a 4--2 decision. If
the streak hadbeenthe other way
around, Cleveland probably would
have won.
r That's the way these perennial
runners - up In the American
League have been going at each
other regularly during the past
three seasonsin one of the most
evenly matched rivalries in the
majors.

Dating back through 1951 the
seriesstands,37-3- in favor of the
Indians. Cleveland'sslight edge Is
reflected in the standingssince It
has finished second allthree years.
The White Sox own two thirds and
a fourth.

A year ago the clubs broke even
against each other, 11 apiece.

Chicago now has won three of
five from the first-plac- e Indian?
this season. Cleveland leads the
league by a game and a half over
the Sox with the third-plac-e New
York Yankeesuncomfortablyclose
only two gamesout

The Yanks took advantageof the
Indians' misfortune last night to
close the gap. They beat washing
ton, 9-- Detroit shadedBaltimore.
5-- in 12 innings. Boston left
PhiladelphiaIn last place all alone
by winning, 3--2.

1W4,

In the National League, the Mil
waukee Braves won their eighth
in a row, 3-- over Cincinnati. The
New York Giants slammed22 hits
in beating Pittsburgh.21--4. St
Louis defeatedthe Chicago Cubs.
9--4. The Brooklyn - Philadelphia
game was called off becauseof
weather.

In beating Cleveland the White
Sox not only broke the team's win-
ning streak but they pinned the
first loss of the season on Bob
Lemon, who had won six.

Wbltey Ford went the distance
for the first time this sesson as
the Yankees ruined Bucky Harris
Night in Washington with a 17--
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hit assault
Detroit's long-ba- ll attack ruined

Baltimore's hopes of breaking out
of a losing streak which now runs
to five games. Trailing 3--2, the
Tigers tied the game In the last of
the ninth on a home run by Jim
Delslng. The Orioles scored la the
11th only to have Johnny Pesky
get his first bit of the season,a
plnch-h- lt homer, in the last of the
11th. In the 12th Al Kallae tingled
and Bill Tuttle drove him heme
with a triple.

Catcher Sammy While turned
from goat to star with a alnth--
lnnlng home run for Boston ever
Philadelphia. White had hit Into
three double plays earlier In the
game.

Two home runs sewed m Mil
waukee's victory at Cincinnati.
Joe Adcock doubled in the fifth
and Hank Aaron homered. Then
pitcher Warren Spansfollowed
with a home run.

New York's assault ea the han--
less Pirates was the second heavi-
est of the young season, topped
only fay Chicago's 23-1- 3 victory
over St Louis late in April. The
Giantsscoredll runs In the eighth
inning, tops In either league so
far. In the sevenththey had scored
five when Wbltey Lockraan hit a
grand-sla-m home run.

Tha Cardinals' victory over the
Cubs was a runaway for rookie
Wally Moon, who stole four bases.
Stan Muslal hit a single, double
and triple and Harvey Haddlx
fanned nine in winning his sixth
game.
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PlayersIn Scrap
In Roswell Game

Br Tt AiiocUttd Prtts
Roswell and Arteei batters

sprayedbasehKs Tuesdaynight as
tha Loagbera League's topmost
teams took a pair of one-sid- ed

wins.
Roswell shattered San Angclo,

22--4, and Artesia beat Sweetwater,
294.

Big edgedpast Midland,
29-4- , and Odessaand Carlsbadsplit
a doubteheader.Odessa took the
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It unlocks the unusedpower in your engine!

NewConocoSuperGasolinewith
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TheGreatestGasolineDevelopmentin 31Years

if
TCP boostyour car's power much 15.
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TCP will increaseyour spark-plu- g to t
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4-- TCP is like an enginetuqeoip (becauseit rennitstoen6ylll4thepomqg?

thatwasbuilt into your car),

5. should feel thedifferencein carperfprrriance after twolinkfuls. --
'

' :
MILLIONS of motorists haveproved TCP in thir cars (and they're stayingwttif it!)!

Bui don't takt our word for H-- :

just askany motoristwho hasswitckd it
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Service Not Quick,

But $10 Returned
AUDUBON. Iowa UI Eleven

yein ago Ralph Joneswas serr-in-g

la tho Army In Africa and gave

a wounded veteran a S10 bill. The
understanding was the wounded
vrirran on arrival In the United
Ruta Tould telephone Ralph's
parents and tell them Ralph was
doing fine.

Later Joneslearned the call was
never made.He wrote off his S10.

Now he has It back. It happened
that recently Postmaster Russell
Ramsey received a letter from a
oerson asking for Jones' address.
Ramseysent It to the writer, who
had exnlalned he recalled Jones
request while recently going
throueh personal effects.

In turn Jones got a letter and
his $10.

family outgrown
home,

needed
doacta,

monthly
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, WcrLt May 20, 1934

STEVEN DAVID
ALBANY, UV-- The

fought 'battle control
blllloa dollar Central
Railroad system reaches

today road's annual
convenes armory

whether stockholders will
suDDort management board
headed PresidentWilliam
White opposition

financier Robert Young
known

perhaps weeks.

SEE ABOUT

Makeyournew borneat Cameron-bui- lt borne.

your assurance quality materialsand substantial
construction the right price.

Eligible GIs purchase Cameron-buil- t home with
NOTHING DOWN UP TO YEARS TO PAY.
FHA andconventionalfinancingalso arranged.

Tbehomeillustrated theFlagg.Come plans.We
bare hundreds borne plans for your selection. See
about desirablelots.

ADD A ROOM
B yoor has
yoor add bedroom,
den or other (pace.
Hare mora another
bath or half--bath. Phone ns
SO come to roar home with
fall information and price.
We will add room to roar
homeon parmenn.
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BUILT BY CAMERON ... NO DOWN PAYMENT
Protect car with a well-buil- t sarags,Seaoar plant for parages

carports,with or without Oar reasonableprice
pitas Nothing down. Monthly payments.
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NewYork CentralShowdown
ComesTodayAt Annual Meet
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A COOLER HOME
THIS SUMMER
ns install inwilirion in the

attic of yoor home. Or roa can do
tbe iob yourself Handy or
bansare easlr installed.

HOTMN SOWN
Up fta 3 Yaan t

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

VI t km tW rrpt udui mpo-no- n

cooler tfea juc
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Wallpaptr Ytir Him
Our of wallpaper
of in a price range fits any

one or tbe entire home.
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Up to 3 to pay
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GOOD BUYS
2--No. 3600 Essick Evaporative

Coolers Complete With Pump

Slightly Used But In

Good Condition.

$85.00 Each
Pricesarc afwsystight of

Wm. CameroniVXUmm MATBUALS AND SfRVKfS

come a counting of proxies by
three college law professors.

About 2.S00 of the Central's50,000

stockholders are expected to crowd
Into the Washington Avenue Ar-

mory for the meeting, scheduled
to begin at noon. Many will come
from New York aboard a special
train, running In two sections of
11 cars each.

Both sideshareagreedto recess
the session this afternoon, and
election Inspectors will go to work
at once, counting votes and deal
ing with challenges. Over 90 per
cent of the road's 6,417,410 com
mon shares Is expected to be
voted.

White has said tbecount win
take a minimum of six days and
a maximum of two weeks.

The Inspectors will be Professors
Robert W. Miller of Syracuse
University, John Hsnna of Colum--

Mrs. Eisenhower
Plans Farm Trips

WASHINGTON Ui Weekend
trips to their new farm home near
Gettysburg. Pa., will be on the
fall schedule ofPresidentand Mrs.
Eisenhower, the First Lady says.

The home is being almost com-
pletely rebuilt on the 189-acr-e farm
they purchasedafter World War IL

Mrs. Eisenhowertold women re-
porters yesterday she Is looking
forward to the close of the White
House social season this month so
she can concentrateon decorating
the house.

She will be the chief decorator,
she implied, and the President is
giving her a free hand.

Hurt FarmerWaits
30 Hours For Help

FREDERICK, Md. UI Arthur
N. Poole, a Woodbine farmer,
broke his leg In a fall from a
hayloft and lay nearly 30 hours
without help before a neighbor
found mm last night.

While firemen were dvine him
first aid in the barn, a stretcher
bearer was bitten by a horse.

Poole was taken to Frederick
Memorial Hospital in serious

Nature EndsWorry
On SwallowedPenny

VICTOR, N. Y. in Two-year-o-ld

Danny Dorscheiz. a penny stuck
In his throat, was rushed 18 miles
to RochesterGeneralHospital yes-
terday.

taken Just as surgeons
prepared to operate, showed that
Danny had swallowed the penny.
Doctors left the rest to nature.

Most people respond morequick-
ly to sounds than to something
they see.the averagebeing about
IS of a second for
sound and 20 for sight

bla University, and Coving'
ton Hardee of Harvard Law
School. They will work under
guard at theHotel Ten Eyck here

White was here yesterdayto see
to last-minu- preparationsfor the
meeting.He then returned to New
York. Both White and Young
planned to ride the stockholders'
train this morning.

The Central lost a legal battle
with Young yesterday afternoon
when Presiding Justice David W.
Peck of the Appellate Division,
New York State Supreme Court,
reserveddecision on an appealby
tne railroad. It bad appealed a
lower court ruling which refused
to block the voting of 800,000
sharesby their owners, Texas mil-

lionaires Clint W. Murchlson and
Sid W. .Richardson, friends of
Young. The Central also asked for
postponement of the annual meet
ing until June 28.

in announcing that be was re
serving decision. Justice Peck re
marked: "You can assumewe are
not going to enjoin the meeting.

The Texansbought the stock, the
largest outstanding block, from
Young s former railroad, the Ches-
apeake & Ohio. The Central
claimed that the transferpapers
were defective and that the sale
was a "sham and device."

Both sides say they're confident
of victory. The known facts are
these:

Proxy statements showed In
April that Young's forces own or
control 1.118.8S0 sharesor 17.4 per
cent of the total outstanding.The
present Board of Directors owns
or controls 106422 shares or 1.6
per cent

White Is reportedto havea back
er who owns 150,000 shares,which
would raise management'stotal to
256.122 sharesor almost4 per cent.

The debate, therefore, hasbeen
over how the thousands of Inde-
pendent shareholdershave been
voting their proxies.Each side has
contended the vote has beengoing
its way.

White hasvowed that he win not
remain as president if Young
wins. Young told a group of stock-
holders yesterday that he Is con-

sidering men for White's Job.
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OKOROE VANCOUVER

A boy was on board
one ef the vessels of Captain James
Ceek when that famous man set
out on hi second voyage to the
PaeWc Ocean. The boy, or youth,
waa George Vancouver, and he
lived almett two centuries ago.

Young Vancouverreceivedwages
for his work, but ha vn iiUiihI
for anotherreason.Thevoyage tookj

vce wtuca were Known
to few person la Europe.He sail-
ed aroundthe southernend or Af.
rlca, then across the Indian
Ocean.

A loutherlv ntinn r.
and at one oolat tha AntirMlr- -

Circle was crowed. Later In the
voyage, tea vessels anchored off
New Zealand and Easter. Island.

AmateurRadioOperators
To Try To SpanContinent

By EDDIE LEE r

ALBUQUERQUE (A The first
official attempt to span the con-

tinent by amateur radio relay on
two meters Is scheduled Saturday
andSunday andNew Mexico hams
apparently hold the key to suc-

cess.
In a manner reminiscent of the

early days of radio, messageswill
be passedfrom station to station
all across the country. It's never
been dene on the two-met- ama-
teur band a very high freauencv
bandwhere transmissionsare nor
mally limited to line of sight

"The toughest place to cross
Is the Arizona-Ne- w Mexico-Texa- s
Panhandlestretch," Said A. David
Middleton. one of the leadersIn
the project. "Towering mountains
andthe distancebetween the com
munities pose particular prob-
lems',' he said.

An effort will be made to move
messagesboth ways across the

H.BSB.BSBlBSBa'SB.BSB.BSBSBsl Il
M.

t .i

The strangeatone statueseaSaet
er Island aauethave fHl4 to jreneh
with wonder.

On Cook's third voyage,eeof hi
crewmen wasagain George Van-
couver. By this time, Vancouver
was 19 years old at the start of
the trip. He waa 21 years eld
when he returned to Plymouth.The
return was sadbecausethe sailors
brought news that Captain Cook
had died on one of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Keeping on with hi work as a
seaman,Vancouverbecame a lieu
tenant. Then, after hi thiritleth
birthday, ha was made,a caetaln.
A few years later, the young cap-
tain was given command of two
sailing vesselswhich were to go to
go to the Pacific Ocean.

Vancouver took advantage ef
what he had learned during his
voyages with Captain Coofc HI
route was much the same,and he
visited the islands which make up
New Zealand.

Later the vesselsreachedthe fair
Island of Tahiti. The gay-heart-

and friendly native watchedthe
coming of the sailing vessels.As
soon as anchorhad beencast, they
paddled their canoes alongside and
welcomed thewhite men.

Tomorrow i Mora About

nation. At opposite ends of the
relay are the headquartersof the
Los Angeles dub and the head-
quarters of the' American Radio
Relay League In West Hartford,
Conn.

The ARRL Is a nationalorganiza
tion of hams formed 40 years ago
to handle lost rurh m!m hl.
The first transcontinental relayon
low frequencybandsin the vicinity
of the presentbroadcastband was

An unofficial practice relay at-
tempted last Sundar failed when
the messages going both wav
bogged down as the result of an
abnormalchange,In weathercondi-
tions which Interfeml irith rnm.
tlon at Amarillo and Sandla Crest,
eastox Albuquerque.

"The day might come when a
two-met- rIv arm. 41m mim.
try could,prove a llfesaver In get
ting an important message
through," Middleton said.
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Today, start enjoying the exeking stop-u-p ta per-
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PhiUips was first to gad HF

Alkylate valuable to smooth motor performaace
that, unlfl recently, their use was by the
U. S. Governsientto high performanceaviatioa gaco-Ita- e.

Now authorities have reaaoved rattrictioaa, aad
thesepowerful aviatioa coanpoaeatscaa be blended
lato Phillips 66 FurE-FuB- u
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RussianChess

TeamTo Meet

America'sBest
NEW YORK (A-- The best chess

players In Russia are coming to
America for the first time to lock
wlta with a handplckedAmerican
team ta an International match
opening June IS.

The Russians,who almost came
here last year but changedtheir
minds at the last minute, will be
led by world champion Mikhail
BotvinnBc

In many waysthe eight-da-y tour--
namemwiu oe remaricabie.it will
be the most definitive meetingthus
far Rti.ttan nr1 Amm-I..-- ..

teams,althoughan Americanteam
um w nussians in Moscow eight
years ago. It will be the first time
the Soviets htvn met lm.Hi'.
best on their; home grounds.

sotvlnnlk. who hasdominatedthe
upper echelonsof the chess world
for many years, will be pitted
against the American Samuel
Reshevsky.

The "Botvlnnlk-Reshevsk-y match
Is a natural.

Reshevsky,who Is 43, is gener-
ally acclaimed by his colleagues
as the chess ehamnlnn nf ttu.
Western, world.

He waa a child prodigy.. At the
age he was playing public
exhibitions and defeating major
players.

Israel (All Horowitz, publisher
of the Chess Review magazine,at
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Westlntheuie Automatic Wash.
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OPEN UNTIL
CO DeSOTO Firedome
afoi? v-- automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an Immaculate
Interior. It has that show-
room appearanceand feel.
Premiumwhite wall tires.
Original cost S38S5. A real
buy
at.. $2285
CO MERCURY Sedan.
9& Matchless overd-

rive performance. Step
aboarda trulyg. $1585
CA MERCURY

senger Coupe, No
guesswork. Here's value.
America's fastest
growing $785car. ...
MQ CADILLAC Se--
1 danette. Plenty

room for six. Reflects the
good care it has received.
Owned and driven by
local
MJ). ... $1285
'A 7 FORD Sedan. The

old hustler will
take you and (f)Qtbring you back.30

WKTOinra

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Hydramatic Radio, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Air con-

ditioned.
1953 OLDSMOBILE 9S' er sedan.
1951 OLDSMOBILE or sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 98' or sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '68' or sedan.

And These
1947 BUICK sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88 or sedan. New tires

and all the trimming. 24,000 actual miles. A
one owner car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmebile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

2

one

on for this

MISS

8 cylinder
transmission.

'51 MERCURY
two-ton- e

'51
'49 FRAZER

be a It's

DODGE sedan.
car. one Is

'41 CADILLAC
to be 13 years

BU1CK -

Joe
Scurry

1950
Wayfarer sedan.Ra-
dio, seat

MOTOR
CO.

Dial

i3T"tth

7:30 P.M.

h - -- r -r

Heater,

Riviera Se--
I Beautiful blue

two tonefinish with blend-
ing Interior. Dynaflow.
One look reflects the qual--

this car. ....
IEA DODGE Club

w Coupe. Seats six
Reflects the

care that It re-

ceived. Spotlight, sunvlsor,
white wall tires.

85spotless. ....
--Holiday-

A beautiful yellow with
top. It has thatopen

air spirit of a convertible.
Owned and drivenby local
MP, It'S $1085a beauty.

5fl Se--
w uau. oi ten

like this one. dollar's
CQCand more. .... fOOJ

MQ MERCURY Sport
Sedan. A

blue color. White wall
tires. Not a blemish In
side or
out. $685

ES3ZBS1

Kjgj3

JUNE 2, 1954

CADILLAC Dealer
Sales

1949
sedan. "8

and
heater. Bronze

$710.00

MOTOR
CO.

tOt

JtJii im ffflfrl

NOW LOOK, BOYS
In corporation with Webb Air Force Base Officers and
N.CO. Clubs who are sponsoring

LOUIS 'SATCHMO' ARMSTRONG

and his band. Wt will give tickets with the first five
USED CARS sold this week. Come In and pick out a good
used car and then go to the dance. We also have tickets

deluxe. Automatic

sport sedan. Overdrive,

sedan with overdrive. Grey.

sale fine show.

DONT IT,

'52 PONTIAC
White.

owner, green.

STUDEBAKER

sedan.
forty niner.

'48 This grey.

good

has

many

cylinder

Dial

Overdrive. Drives good to
green.

Would make a good work

sedan. Drives good and
old. Will soon be old enough

to vote.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Williamson,
403

Dodge

heater, covers,
white sidewall tires. Black
rolor. Exceptionally clean.

$785.00
JONES

11 Gregg

CI BUICK
dan,

$1185

comfortably.
good

$
'50 OLDSMOBILE

Coupe.

black

CHEVROLET

Your
worth

crisp

Manager
Dial

Pontine

Hydramatic Radio
color.

JONES

Gregg

looks

AUTOMoirm
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 P0NTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONT1AC Chieftain
sedan. EaulDDed

with radio, heaterand hy-

dramaticNew tires. Beau
tiful green finish.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio, heaterand scat cov-
ers. A car that is priced to
SelL

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE
Clean-as-a-pl- n, low mileage
1951 Pontiac. All factory equip-
ped accessories. This car can
be bought at a bargain price.

See FOY DTJNLAP
Corner 2nd and Johnson

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Cutf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

1951 Plymouth
Cambridge Heater.
Dark green color.

$835.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

m
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial 84

RV7T4

TRAILERS A3

, LOOK. NG FOR

WORTH TWICE AS
COME SEE US

Wo Are Pricing Them For Less Than Loan Valuo
1947 1948 1949 1951 1952-195- 3

Models one and two bedrooms to choosefrom

BANK RATE FINANCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour autherlredSpartandealer

East Highway M Dial
Rone Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J S395
50 Pontiac $893
49 Pontiac $795
49 Dodge S795
'51 StudebakerChampion

Sedan $950
'49 Chevrolet $595
51 Ford Victoria $1095
'51 Ford $835
'47 Dodge 195
'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
43 Plymouth $295
"50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
IMS PLTMOCTH Stdaa. Ra-
dio, btster. Uatrd class. BUI Tuns,
Truman Joa.sMotor Company.

1M1 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION. tlO
1I3S Ford Irdmn. Oood trans-
portation. Priced to stU. So at Ml
joaason antr 30.

TRAILERS A3

IMS 231 rOOT SCHTJLT Luxury Lh
' r Trailer House tSOQ. Completely
I furalsbed Erda Levi. H mile Boots

FOR BALE- - Extra nice Safeway
Aluminum Boos trailer, raced ntm.
Dial
FOR SALE, equity to ST toot, mod-
ern Beuley bonie trailer. Contact
jaca uaicu. orons irauer man.
Colorado COy.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasotter-
edonly at Wards. You get new-mot-

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wardsgive
die iraae--m allowance, juunuuy
payments and expert installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1948 Dodge
Club Coupe. Radio and
heater. Dark green color.
Exceptionally clean.

$380.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

TRAtLCRS AS

A TRAI LER
MUCH AS ITCOST?

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A

$6.00 REWARD

DEAD QR ALIVE
We will pay up to $6.00 for

your old battery

TRADED IN ON A NEW

GOODYEAR BATTERY

Prices as low as

$10.95
As little as $1.00 down

Use Our EasyTerms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine Work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 Rockwell.

Used parts, winches,and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
80S East 15th Dial

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start-Brake-s

Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor .. $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K H Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THKTON
908 West 3rd Dial

W.

AUTOMOBILES
A10

MUSTAHO MOTORCTCTJB for 111.
Oood condition. a 1TC1 Johnson.

B

LODGES B1

STATED UK DTI NO
Bttktd rutin Lodt Ho.
an ajt. and a.m. trtrrm Sad and U ThurM7
nlfht l;0 TM.

J. A. Uim, WJC
Daaui a

STATED CONVOCATTOlt
Di Sprtac Catpttr No.
lis R.A.U. orsry Srd
Tbursdsr nljht s:M p.m.

J. D. raompooa,rLF.
Errta Daaltta, Bo.

STATED MEETTNO Bl
Sprtnf Lodt No. 1140.
AJT. Ud A.M. LOOatod
Hot LaaeasUr. Sttry"m lit and Srd Tbnrsdar.

o. a. Hum, wm.
mjj. norno, on.

STATED MXITlltO
B.P.O. ESI. LOdf no.
13W, tnd tad Ui Tuos-d-aV nlfbta. 1:04 P.B.
crawiora howl.

Joa Clark. EXr. u ntiuu a.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
tew minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
ProtecUon

" L

Tl mwMMiMMnan U

304 Scurry Dial
NOTICE B htrtbr ttTtn Uial 1 am
no loci(tr connUd la aor var vtUi
Carlos. Ina.. as ot MT 15. 115.

Vlo Alttaadtr

OPf.
FOR SALE Rtaaooablt. Two Bnm
vice Plarmor bowling alltrt com

?1U with aotomftUo pin itttcrt. CoW
Rrcrtatlon Club, Box 1071. Colo-

rado Cltj. Ttxai.

D
WASH RACES and pUe Unk pomp.
let itrrlc C R. Otbaro. Ult Wtit
4U0. Dial

n. a. MeFHERSON PoaptBf Sorrtoa.
StpU TanU: Waah Racka. 11 WmI
Jri Dial 44)11 or Blent. -- !.
CLYDE COCEBURN SoOUO TBBka
azxi vua racks: tuna ootppod
Ja Blom. Saa Aaftlo. ncuMIt
BLDO. D3

CEMENT WORE. Bid walk. drlTa-w-j.

paUos. Call Ror X CBrUo.

D9

TERMITES7 CALL or rtU. WtlTS
Companr. for (rto

141 Wist Attnao D. Saa
Aoxtlo. Itiu. Pnooo SCO.

HOME CLEANERS D

rURNiTURE. RUOS doaaod,!.
lTtd. 8J Dura-aans-rs

D&l or UOS

Ilia Pisco
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

Fill Dirt. Top Son and Blow
Sand Yard Leveling

For All Kinds ot Dirt Work
Call

LOCKHART
Days Be.

HOUSE
MOVE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR
and
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

IF YOU'RE BUYING A NEW AUTOMOBILE

YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO OVERLOOK OUR DEAL

NEW 1954 FORD
Crestline, Customline, Mainline, Wagons-

Coupc-Coupc-- With 130 V8 or 115 6 Cylinder Engines.

WE STILL NEED USED CARS
WE WILL

NOT BE OUT SOLD OR UNDER SOLD
You Top Your Trade-In-s

WE WANT

Only Ford Offers --Cg Used & Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 4th Dial 4-74- 24

MOTORCYCLES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS

BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIALIST

EXTERMINATORS

'DIRT WORK

DON

MOVING
ANYWHERE

BULLDOZER
GRADERS

VJM

Station

We Will Pay Price For

Cars

IUSINESS SERVICES D
HAUHNO-DELIVER- Y .D10
WB cUOl. mo4 airt aM ftrUllssr.
AIM rani wvra uiai
TOTK ROTO'I'lLLXn wot II tirtUlMT
aa4 Msrmoda sod. contact B. i.BUcksbsar, Boa U11, Coahoma,Ta
LOCAL HACLINO. RsssonaMt raUs.
a v. him

PAINT1NO-PAPERIN-O DU
FOR PAWTWO, vapor buttef or
hih cau u. h ssiuar.
SstlstacUonnsrantttd.)10 DUla.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI8

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
21 HOUR SERVICE

Sail GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or 44335

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
UrcnAKTC WANTED. Oood fob tor
(ood man In rord Doaltrthlo. Dial
M1U tor TMwsU anr 1:30 p.m.

Man! Man! Man!

We need a real man to ac-

ceptthe leadsandaccounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-
ger Sewing Machine cus-
tomers. Salary and com-
mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East3rd, nig Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EVZNTNO vattrtss. Unithot Mtaat sbu4 u.a..i" ava (VTiiTyru tHHJ U
Mrioa. Ifuan'i nrlva Tftn V.
J
WANTED- - TWO or tint waltrtssss.
Dial

BCADTICIAN WANTED. ApplT in
twraafl TTalr KIvIa --11nl tut n..biai MnT
CHANCE MAKE moo.T ,trj inkmslltof postcards Work boms spar
Uni. Box . Wsttrtovn. Usss
WANTED EXFERIENCED vsltress.
ApplT m ptrson. UUltr't Pig stand.
S10 East Srd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WANTED for Raw!fb basinets
In Howard Coonty. Ual opportunity
No ciTwrlrsc ndd to start Writ
Rawltifb's Dtpartmtat, TXtTM.
Mvrapbts. Ttnnesset

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

DESIRE LIORT hoasekitplnc or
as companion to oldtrlr ladr

Writ Wrs Onj Adams.Box 231. lor
san. Tsxas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

Una RUBBLE'S Nurssry. Opn Uon-d-sr

throatb astardar.Sundais afurIMpa 8pclal orornlf bt and sk--
nas. uvu T90, tos rtoian.

WILX. BABT sit day or alffct. TM
RtnuuU. Dial

DAT and nlfbt Nnr-ssr-r.

Bpoclal rstss. 11M Nolan. Dial
UM.
wru, BABT sit dT or nliht Raaon--
ao raus. zis--s wnim.
BOLLDtO M boor narstrr Bp.
etal raus. 104 Rostmont. Dial 4400a.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DtONDfO WANTED,
ptlcts. Dial
WHJ. DO (xcrDrat Ironmf f 1 33 dos--
on. Dial
WASHINa WANTED 1 cnU t
wssb. 8 cools roafb drr. Dial

URS. TI10UP8ON will do ironlai
st 40 Bsntoa.
IRONINa WANTED. II tj pr dostn.

11 Nona Orttt. Dial M1.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwr. Dial
tRONXNO DONE. QtlcK SOlcUnt
rito. xita Rtmatu oiai --si.

DROOKSIUER LAUNDRY
loo rr Cnl Bon Wslsr
Wst Wssb Rooxb Drr

Bsia asif
Dial 609 East2nd
mONINO WANTED CM Cajlor DttT
DUI

II

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIOERATED air con-
ditioning for all makes and
models of automobiles,
station wsgoris and panels.

2 and
Refrigerated

Units Installed
ARA CLARDY

FRIGI-KA- R

Sal ReprsxenlatlvM
Service On All Makes

Automobile
Refrifcra.ion Co.

436 Andrews Hwy.
P.O. Box B68

Phen 2-0-

t Midland, Texas
II I J Baylor, P.O. Box 5243

'Intersection North Ave. U

nd 360 Block
Dial' Lubbock, Texas

12 Big Spring Herald, Wed., May 20, 1054

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HI
au snNDa of sswur tad alUr--
allons. Urs. Tlppl. K1H WMI fW.
DUI

BEAUSTRBBS WORK, msentt nll- -
iD anaopoouwrr. wore luaranuoa.
soa noruwssi inn. dui

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fins Fabric

Don-Li- n Linen
Your choice of colors

L69 peryard
Twlstallne, Your choice ot color
Requiresno Ironing

69e peryard
Pure slDc $1.69 per yard
iHiiions ana patterna

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

' 207 Mala
BELTS, BOTTONB, xttonnoloa. Us--ur vosmiucs. Ulal 1TOT Bsn--
w". r. vrosxor.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUl'lUNHOLEfl. )tam Trr.
TONS, BELTS. BOCJtXEa AND ETE-tjET-S

WUrs.HH nTTUB BniRTnuuwn Hiiinasrronsi BUTTONa
AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnt1onbola coTorod bslla, knttena.!lPbu,,,0 Jrt a oolors
MRS. PERRY PETER55nN

OS Wsst Vh Dtal UUI
MISCELLANEOUS H7
BEAtmrm. AND Unoroal Rand--
miihu lira ror au occssioas.Ds
"w w MQ soqnx. UISi
"STUDIO OIRL." CosmtUeo. Tbor.d7. Urs. Johnson. CIS Stat StnttDial Mitt
LCIIERS rTNK oosmsUe.DUI
"x inn. uotssawarns.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
S TONS SECOND Tar ImproTod
Ustba sstd 11.40 a bosMl. ContactPt nantoek at nalr HtAtlnn Sll
East 3rd.

COTTON SEED

$1.50 BUSHEL

LOCKETT STORM

PROFF NO, 1

FRANK MOORE

1402 West 7th.

Plalnvlew, Texas

Phone

FARM SERVICE J5

We carry the weU established
brand of Lee's Poultry and
Stock Remedies. Send us your
orders for what you need.
Remember also, our choice al
falfa hay for stockmen.

Heid Bros.

. Corporation
P. O. BOX 98

EL PASO, TEXAS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansrll- le Asbestos

ITU $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles ci"7 cr
Per sq p.0J
Full Thick Rock
Wool Batta
Per so, $9.00

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per aq. yd. .......
WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Cost

FJIJL REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial 61

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential anl
Industrial fence.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCR .

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

1946 Chtvrol.r
or sedan. Solid trans-

portation for,

$215.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
181 Gre Dial H

Political
Announcements
Tbo Itsrald U anmortsod to aa.

publls erne sobj.ct to ths Don.
srsUS prlBSTT of Jul M. I'M.

Mas laslr llts MilrtH
HARLEY SADLER

For list RsortttBtstlro

ror Jodt llltk ladldsl Dtstrlstl
CTlAnUE SOLLITAlt

. CLYDE B. T110UA8
DMrlst Atunsti

ELTOK OILLtLAKD

rf Dl.lri.l Cl.rst
OEOROE C. CDOATsl

For Coaalf Jt(
R. H WEATER

Foe easrllfjess BLAOOirrnt
t. n IJsral DRDTON
DALE LAKE
nANDELL SHEHROD
JOHNNY UNDER1TOOD
HOWARD SlIArrER

rf Coalf AlUratyt
HARVEY C 1IOOSER. I.Ff Couttlr Clsrftt
PAULINE S PETTYrr Coaatf Tsi Asitr CnUrl
TIOLA RORTON ROnDISONrr Cnlr TrsrtiFRANCES OLENN
LEioirroN n mondt

for C.uatr r.imltsltar, tn. no. I
RALPH PROCTOn
s. n rmnrrra

For Calr' rmmlstar( rsi. Ra I
FSTTS TI1UUAB
O K fRfill OILMAM
n V. IP1 HANCOCK
FRANK HARDESTYrr C:r CatMiar. rri. J
ARTHUR J BTAILINOS
exen. LrATiirnwooD
MORPn THOnP
nrtruoN landers

For Culf Cmmli,lMr. Tti. 4

RALril J NDU.
EARL ROLL .
LELAHD WAII.ACE
W B POCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Fr Clr rrttiRALPH BAKER
Fr Calr Sort1slia1wii.rim nsn.irT
losUt a: r.sr. rL No. L FL No. 1

ROT
WALTER OBICE

Fr JaiUi Of r.tr. rrftUt No. 1.
ru.o N. ta u. stnxrr an
For CoaiUtl. Tti. No. t

W O LEONARD
O U WtLKERSON
a f mu
w n. iaiii Kinsri nooo
i. U (JIV1MTI W1LUAUS

Fr CmUkli, rtL N. s
a C. COATES
ODELL nOCllANIN
BUCK QRAHAM

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5 J

v

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

S60toS2500
Add a room, garage, (free.
painting, papering, door corer-ln-g.

Venetian bllndv
$300 loan for 36 months Pay.
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gresg

Dar Night

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir ( --rrj
AU lengths . ..O.D
1x10 sheathing!.dry...$5.95pine .. .

Corrugated tron
20 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvil- le . . 11.85
210 lb. composition
shingles $6.75

24x24 window units ?0.7J
glass doors

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. 11 Lamesa Hwy.,
Ph. Ph.
DOOS, PETS, ETC KJ
FTN SHOP has Bscrsd EirpOsa Wtr Lotus, Wslrr llllri ric Tropical
rub. 101 UsdUoo. J1.
A PAHt ol CblBcblUas Irt July L
RtflsUr st Croslsad Rsocb. 1791
Wssl ltlrhwsj SO

CHINCHILLAS.
W ar prood ol our i.Uct qoalltr
brMdinf iiock No oRtnof bsb'
pairs tor SMO. pslr nh bsblts II too.
Com s our cw dlsplsy of tbsso

oodsrtul anlnsls
CROSLAND

CHINCHILLA RANCH
JT07 Wrst UllhwsT M

Pbon 04111

TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquarium
sad suppllts. H tat H Auuarlm.
J3O0 Jobosaa. Urs nm Rsrsr
PARAKEETS READY to tcscb to
talk. Csfss and suppllts Bob Dallr.
104 Ortfl. Dtsl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS
ot Firestone refrigerator. 3

year guarantee. Looks Just like
new. Bargain. $777.50.

ot Norge refrigerator,looks
and runs like new. $115.00.

Practically new Fire-
stone range. Used very little.
Bargain. $70.00.

1800 CFM Firestone air condi-
tioner. Like new. $75.00.

2200 CFM Firestone air condi-
tioner. New. $8250.

3000 CFM Firestone air condi-
tioner. Used very little. Like
new. iuo.w.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
SOT East3rd Dial 15584
mn toael.1 ..- - a..JJ- ssnosas, m ip(Hteii siew HrUiafOlA
!?JuiJ?'".. JJn Oa. at

AIR CONDITIONEnci
12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition ,. $25.09
12200 CFM Deubom
window cooler 39$S
t give thrown iraaing stamps.

Al'sOJANCES
1 8ti Admiral rofrlvoralnr In
excellent condition ...... 1125.!y Bpinaricr washing ma.
chine tn good condition ,.$05,00

STANLEY .

HARDWARE CO.
"YotJ TrtandW 1Tr...

341 uaaU Dial

i jwj-- . (. j.. J... raAkX-.- i. ...- -- jr - - i ,4 Liii, . . .
? -- .- w- L tf



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct.

$249.50
Complete

Other ilzes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
for all brandi coolers.

Wo Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or
WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

If you have the money, we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoyes to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to sell.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

LAWN FURNITURE
LAWN CHAIRS

$3.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial U5Z2

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular $108.95
NOW ,.... WM5

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type. $29-9-

CFM fan type air condi-
tioners. Used. Good
condition $39.93

1800 CFM blower type air con
dlUoner. Used. Good
condition U3M

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.95

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dlsl

BEFORE YOU

BE SURE YOU CAN

DRIVE IN FOR THIS

BRAKE

SERVICE

SPECIAL
HEM'S WHAT WI DOt

feeUeaallartktllninK
'Caeca kiiwft 7 W

Repack front trfcoet bttrbtfi

Check cent)o(io braka '

AdjtUtkip(M(rMfy
AM bnka fluid

MJmI (teha.af9$
vtkt)

ttrtkaadrepackfntwll '
eatrlnft

!; ttt yew eat

COMPLETE J0I
AMY

4 I

$19.95
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Feral Dealer

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

LAWN FURNITURE
Picnic Table 32" x5, Com-
plete with benches.. S29.D5

Lawn Chairs, for that outd-

oor-life $3.69

Dearborn Hobo Chef Porta-
ble Barbecue Grill

Gen set, the type that the
kiddlescanhavea let of fun
with from ... $19.95

FISHING LICENSE

We give
S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson Dial
"Plenty et Parking"

OOOO D8CO Utt modal Meetrolux
Cleaner Ceavplet with attechmwt.
A rttl bar. Dial
USED FURNITURE and eppllancee.
Good prices paid. K. L Tad. Plumb,
tnt and Furniture. 1 mtlu wul oo
Hlthwty so.

MATTRESS
Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnnerspring.. $1955 up
New lnnerspringmattressmade
for $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial 44511

JPOR BALES On ton RCA mora
air conditioner.Cool Its (quart test.
II months old. 3ti jeer fuerasteltd HUM Kin Scudder's lloua-hol-d

oument.

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room $35.00

For cooler trailers use a Down
Draft Cooler 200 CFM. Com-

plete and Installed $129.95

For comfortable driving buy a
car cooler ....$13.95
Will take your old air condi-
tioner In for a new or used
cooler.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1600 CFM $3723

3000 CFM .. 25 oft

3500 CFM .... 25 oft

4000 CFM .... 25 oft

tubing per ft. .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

USED APPLIANCES

8 FrlgtdalreRefrigerator.Nice.
Come by andsee this one.

JewelGasRange with
divided top. Justlike new.

Hotpolnt Automatic Electric
water'heater.Good as new.

G.E. Automatic Washer. This
washer looks and is perfect.

2500 CFM Blower Type Air
Conditioner, mi lth stand.
Easy Splndrler Washer with
automatic Spin-rins-e.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

24th to 31st
LOOK

No Down Payment
On Any Furniture

Or Appliance
And we are loaded with any
kind of furniture you want All
we want la a goodcredit rating.
Justreceived Ranch style oak
bedroom suiteanddining room
furniture ata big discountThis
goes for both stores.

See Bill At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy, SeU or Trade

TUkEotS
US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bed. chair, ottoman. Extra
good value .,......... $39.93

9x12 rug 115.09

dinette ,. $15.00

mahogany drop-lea- f,

dining room aulta $49.99

sectional ,,. $99.95

Living room suite999.96

Slpleee chremedlnaette
suite Hfl.W

GoodHouMtattft?

WA
AND APPLIANCES

let -- - DM

'J-B-s - St--

"Isn't It about time you looked
tn the Herad Want Ads for a
shoe repair shop!"

MERCHANDISE- - K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOR SALE. Sexaphone.XV. Flat Alto.
Excellent condition. Dial antr
1:09 pm.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR BALE. It tool Alnma Craft boat
vita aluminum oara and S II. p.
Situ Motor, aaerinc lor" SMS. 8iat 60S West 17th between 6:00 anil
I0O pm, Dial between 1:00am to 8:10 p m.

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea King motora art powerful, de-
pendable, easy to operate AU hare
automatlo rewind atarteri and water
proof marnetoa lorQuick. easy starti.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL Ktfl
MEW AND need elothlnf ecmtnt and
ald First door sooth ol Bafewa r.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
used records: as cent at tab
Hecord Shop. Ill Main.

for BALE: Btroller and baby but--tr
Dial

roll BALE "Sun" motor anallier.
com olete with all attachment. MS0.
Hi ton hoist, new, MS, combination
tnilde and outside mlehrometer set,
tH Inch. ,SH Dial

FOR BALE. Show eees,and antique
back bar Neon and floreicent Hints.
Be Jack Roberta or call Coa-
homa.
FOR BALF Oood new and need radi-
ator for aH cara and truck and of
field equipment Satisfaction gaaran-teo-d

Peurtrj Rajialor Company Ml
Bait Third

WANTED TO BUY KM

WILL BUT or trade lor one wheel
trailer, Jeep and encyclopedia. Sea
Jack Roberu or CaU tn a.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
VERT NICE prlrato rarate bedroom.
Oarage It desired 133 month. Ill
Princeton. Dial --tl3t.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Prf.
tata oatilde entrance. 1SO0 Lancea-to- r.

NICELY FURMISItED bedroom. Pr-
ime entrance. Ooae m. HO Runaela.
Dtal VTH1 or --nn.
CLEAN COMFORTABLS rooma Ade-
quate parkins apace. Near boa Una
and cafe. 1101 Scurry. Dial
SOOTKEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad.
Joining bath. 1MO Meta. Dtal

ROOM St BOARD L2

ROOM and board. Prefer two mem.
Apply HOI Bcnrry. Dial

ROOM AND board: family (trie
meals; nice dean noma. Men only.
Dtal xt Sl Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
APARTMENT. Newly te

toned walla. New etore. new rerrlf-eral-

Apply at ill Weat eta.
NEW FURNISHED apartment. An
blUe paid. 10 month. Apply at New-bu- rn

Welding or Dial
LAROE. CLEAN, furatahed
apartment. Prtrata bath. Prlrata

Dial freest tor Information.

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

IROOM FURNISHED apartment, pri-
vate bath. Frlgtdalre. cloaa In. bill
paid tot Mam Dial WW.

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloeo to. Apply 80S Oregg.
ATJWXJNDmONED furnttbed
apartment. Suitable tor 1 men. Cloaa
to DUI or toon
MODERN DUPLEX. M Hardtag
Btreet Apply Walgreen Drug.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt-at- e

bath, walk-t- a cloaeta. Apply 1M1
Oregg.

Furnished apartments for
rent Bills paid.

$15 week.

J. W. ELROD
Dial or

NICE MlODM furnlihed apartment.
BUU paid. PU1 or

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. a
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West nighway 80

a ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PTtrate bath. BUU paid. ss. L TuPlumbing airppU. 1 Mlla on Waal
Highway So.

FURNISHED spartmeata.
Prlrate bathe. B11U paid. tea. Dili
Ourta. Dial eVSTtl

DESIRABLE SMALL apartment lor
couple only. Ltrtng room. dtneUe,
kitchenette, bedroom and bain. SO

Jonnaon.J. L. Wood. Dial Vaotl.
AND bath (urnUbed apart,

ment, ! BUI paid. T4 UUJ Place,
DUI -- SH.

FVRNISHED apartment. Pit-Ta-

ball). OUle paid. Couple only.
Apply 111 Dottglaa.
CLEAN funUhed apartment.
Ptleate bath. Large cloaab. BlUa
nM. Apply tit Kaat Jrd or Dtal

MODERN FURNISHEDapartment. S.
room and bath. See Jack Robert or
CaU MM p Coahoma.

DESIRABLE CN& two and
turnUhed apanmeala UUltUat paid.
Prjeete katha Ucnthly or weektf
ratal sans Apartment. SM Jonntaav
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU ktU
paid IUH per week Dial

UNFURNISHED AFTS. L
UNFURNBMB3) apartment.

Prtrata bath. Newly reeecotaUd.
AduHa. m Main. DUI

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

AND bath turnUhed bout.
AtiCMdlUond. Bin paid. Sea Own.
er at odell' Pit Battiou. sol TYeit
rd. Dial iaoTJ. .

MoFVRNvaHEU aou... sin

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L9

AND bath. Clean and quiet.
Adult. tJO 4t North eeorry. Dial-
RECONDITIONED KOUSC8. At?
cooled. SM Yaofftm'a VUUge. Wed
Highway ..wn.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED DOUI,
H. M. Ratnboltl Wagon Wheel.

FOR RENT. IV4 room bonie. Ca-
rafe, oood location, cloi in. Preferpermanent Dial

AND ahower la rear et 1001
Main. US. Dial

AND bath unramuiitd houee,
4MH North Weet 11th. For Intormn
tlon. DUI or

UNFURNISHED bona,
Sao. SOOT Jonnaon.Dial
WANTED TO RENT L8

REFINED COUPLEwith T month old
baby and weU behavedmature Dacb-ahun-d.

need nice, clean. turnUhed
houee or apartment. Rent about 1100.
CaU W. B. Todd at
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L

OFFICE space for rent:
pproitmately 1 by II. Second floor,

new, mod i office bunamg, Ideal tor
requirement, or can be rented

eparstely. ItaU entrance to each
room, with connecting door between
room, Dtal Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

mo Scurry Dial
Lately 1 bedroom homeen paTed
corner lot. In Park Hill Addition, am
foot front. Large living room, aeparato
dining room, ceramic til bath, a floor
furnacea. Breeteway and garage.
S14.500.

Small bungalow type horn on 1
lota Pared etreet. Hardwood floor,
plenty ot eloeet and cabinet apace.
A real bar at 55O0.
Very nice horn In Waeb-lngto-n

Place. Thle la well eared
for homeboth tnald and out. Only Its
per month.

ExelutlT type horn tn Edward
Height. 3 bedroom andUrge den.
EzceUcnt buetnee opportunity oa

'urogg. aiao lira mreet.
FURNISHED iV, ROOM home, all
Weet ith. Apply at S3) Weat Sth.

MARIE ROWLAND
If a your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

S large bedroom. X bath, IS by M
living room, carpeted, draw drapea,
dUhwaahar. garbage dUpoaaL uUUtr
room, corner lot, double carport.
114.500. Ha Urge loan.
Lovely tt rooma, attached garage.
fenced yard, require imaU down
payment. Ideal location.
New den. 3 bath, car-
peted, choice location.

garage. SO toot comer lot.
Beautiful Interior.

corner lot, attached ga-
rage, beautiful yard.

larg eloeet.fencedyard,
garage, choice location. 11500 down.
Almott new carport. SSM
down.

FURNISHED DUPLEX, good condi-
tion, cloaa tn SKO month Income.
Small houee or trailer none aa down
payment. SOS Oollad. Dtal or

REALTOR
Nove Dean Rhoads

"The Home of Better
Listings"

Dosed For
Vocation

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dlal4-S27-3

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
oi-442X1 eeet

At eecrine price
Brick buatneea bunding tn heart et
buatne Motion.
Home tn Washington place. ISM dawn.
S bedroom houee on Eaet Hth. Liv-
ing room carpeted.11150 down,
a Bedroom houae.3 hatha, near Jun-
ior College.
Choice lot on nmild Drive.
Everything yon want to beautlral
new home tn Edward Height. Liv-
ing room, dtntng room. den.

3 bathe. doubU garage.
Carpeted and draped borne en Ridge
Road.
Three Room apartment wttagood
baalnea In connection.
Income property. Cloe a on Ben
BtreeL

2 GOOD BUYS
One Llvlns room,
kitchen-dlnln- g room comblna
Uon. Wall to waU carpet In
llvlnc room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A-- lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR SALE
WeU located hoc. Bard-woo- d

floor. Olaeied tn back porch.
H acre of land. Nicely rurnlahed.
1750 cain. balance eaiy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
houae wtta I baths.
houee. 11080 down eaSSn.

Urge none Ctoee en .
Large SHIroom. Cleen.Fenced. T500.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy en Orerg Btreel
oood buy ea 4th Btreet
Nice buy oa Utb. Uw.
1305 Gregg Dial
xqurrt IN houee.Fenced
back yard Oarage and braeaeway.
1M Wood. Dial

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

DUI .1

Electrical Repairand

Wirlns
All Work GuaraneJ

Rtpalr Anythlnf
Ilactrlc
MOTORS

Kawlndln. Servlca
AIR CONDITIONER
Srvlw and SaVaa

REPAIR
AH Type Wah!n

Machines

Irtctrlc Mtchlrvary
anal Eultrnvnt C.

1H3 W. 3rd Dial 44MI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home. Hardwood floor.

Colored bath future. Large lot. Air-po-rt

Addition. 500 caeh, balanceUk
rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial lies.
squrrr m F. 1L A.
home. Paving, eebeitoe aiding,

garage. Dial lor ap-
point ent.
FOR SALE! home.340 foot
frontage. S3.M0 down. 1113 Stadium.
Contact Mr. Xlrkland, Howard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau. UltV Runnele, be
tween :0O a.m. and HOP pm.

SLAUGHTER'S
near eoneg. Only I8M0.
3 bath. IU.OO0.

Vary larg pre-wa-r houee. (7100
Larg with rtntaL SS30S.

1305 Gregg Dtal

LAROE houae for tale to be
moved. 305tb Scurry.

FOR -- QUICK SALE
stucco house, garage

and storageroom. Good loca-
tion. Priced low.

Immediate Possession

DIAL

or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
Waihaterla. beet location, beat
equipped, good buetneee. 7, new may.tag. 3O0. 12300 caeh will handle.
Extra nice home Waehlngton. IB50O.

doe to all echoole. 19000.

Ml? r00m e,0,, to We,t Ward-Be-

tmelnen location tn town.
MODERN houee and ga-
rage, corner lot. Jl.ooo down. Total
price U.5O0 Dial -- 7e

FURNISHED with on acre
of land. Dial
FOR SALE: houae. 3 bath.
Two kitchen, nice yard, good loca-
tion. For home or rental. 3005
Runnel.

SLAUGHTER'S
ISO down. S room. Total S4500.
Nearly new Larg lot. No
city taxe.1750 down. Total S4250.

houae end house on
corner lot on hue line. Only S7SOO.

house. 3 lota S800 down.
Balance monthly Oood buy.

Emme Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

80 acres or 160 acres.Priced
reasonably.Part cash.

New home on bus
line. Fair price. 31250 cash.
Possession.

V4 section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.
Washateria,19 tubs, 2 driers.
Good business.Best location.
Sell right Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

13 ACRE FARM for rent. For aale
131 John Deere tractor. 3300 feet ct
1 Inch pip. One pressure pump and
other small farm equipment. Pete
Buchanan. 1 mllea ea Snyder High.
way.

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Dellvery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstenscn Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and'Used Pip

Structural Steal
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44371

a7L77.i!Ziei
rynfiif-H- a..,..,..., ,..,.... tm

POPWlKlTERte
QTJrZ ....':"zeri e ie --m -

TRICKS., 1
SONOWTS

THE TIME
TO MEMO js
FIX
AMD J$?'..
Wflmi

Me- -a

. . V. 4 (

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS e. RANCHES Mv

"FARMER BOY"
310 acres located near Dublin,
30 In farm. home. Bath,
electricity. V miles off mala
highway, on county road. Fine
well and mill. Plenty storage.
The bestbuy In Texas at 351.50
per acre. $8000 In 3 per cent
loan. Very little timber. H min-
erals intact, the other M will
come back In 12 years.
183 acres. 70 in farm.
home. Some timber, fine grass,
good well and mllL Priced at
$13,750, An ideal set-u-p for two
Texasveterans.All minerals.

Call or Write
J.'C. TRAWEEK

Bangs, Texaa
Phone

FOR SALE
Acerag northeast ofcity. Also ome
well located town lot. Other proper
ty In all part ot town,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
eeMmMH-ws-------nm- -.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good Lleca 3--F and ac-

cessories.
Electric Fans from $4.00 to
$12.00.

Your Old Electric Rator
and J12J5 buys new
Electric Razor.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $4000
Used T.V. SeU
At A Bargain

Electric razors, new and
used. Wa stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED '
'ONE DAY SERVICE.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

See Ce
.! Tear Earliest laeoaeeatene

11 Mala Street

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS,THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating end Packing

104Nolan Strccl-T- .

Willard Ncol
Dial

"SS-BT- UeSV""MVa

St. Augustine Grass.
Resesand Bedding Plants.

SPRING HILL'' NURSERY
2406 South Scurry Dlsl

J

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $4,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMEHTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. DeMtlt Will H4J Thta
Hern Fer Yew Until Cktbig.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Quality Weed ShKng Panel Ray Heat
CempesltienShingle Textene Wall
Hardwoed Fleers Palflteai Weedwerk
Car Pert Slab Deers
She Built CaWnets AH CHv UrlHtrM

Plumbed Fer Autematk WaeHer

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 100 Canary

Phft CHfIce-44- 950

,i.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel SjkCRD-T- Channel its KDUi-TV,Chw- 'll

(Program Information Is furnished by the ttetW, wWehT are re
sponsible far Its accuracy). " - , ty

ataale;

Raster

BaUdot Drommc

3,

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Welcome Trareler
On
Blx Theater
Channel 11

Th Toiar
Weather

Howell
Married Joan

MrUtUeUarsto
Bob
rarorlte

Patrol
The

Weather

4:00 Mora'sautchee 4:00
Boos Party 4 10

4:s Maw RU
Crusader

S:oo
l: 00 :oo
1:04 Plarhooee :

:is WI BUI MebJe s:o
: TV Weatherman a.4o
:10 ABtry ebe M

T:ao Krnier Theatre 1:00
S:oo Ut. Dletrlct Attorner TOO
s:M Inner Banettra a:oo
:00 Psblle Proeeeutor :
MS aadaboutOaddle 0:eo
:ia KollTvood Rait Root :N

10:00 tv new ratal :o
10:10 Weatterrane 0:4$
io:is (:S0 Sanf10:30 Holljirood WniQlsf
ii:3o aim on

WATER Reslstanr
PopoUr Biytor "SpoHimeo"

noct reitilont, IMowol
movement, wtler rilitn
ttslnleti tll
somoly stytati srpanttonband.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay 1J00 Weekly

13rd at Main Dial 371

liH-U-lJcLi-
i-i

HSS&Jj0c9fwMf .SWM1SS J& mJU I - 31 MK B7Ill vRv yaiBT J

jLi J&JMW f"flliSSefr T"

te STZ&Tf clu.eej
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Orcheeir.

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) 14S9; KRLD (CBS) 1GM;

, WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 141
("rofram Information Is furnish- - by the trtva are
rawonsibla fer Its acevtracy).
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aniST 41 Sporta
KRLD TenneesseEml
WB APafanOn TheOo
srxxc Tultoa Lawl Jr.

ll
S3ST AtuUa SUsUnsar
KRLD Beulah
WBAP Perm New
t rxc Dinner Date

stsa
SXST I ae RanterwjtlD
WBAP Beatty Newmc Oabrte) Beatter

a:U
B3B8T Lone
BTRLD Newa
wbap New a epert
STTXO Come

t:o v

SSST Melody Parade
KRLD FBI a Pease
wbap Waa a linerxc SavedRoom

t:U
KBST Melody Panda h
KRU-P- BI b Peace
WBAP Want A MQe

OPdersleeee

Choc

Family

Trinity

Musical

Hastier

Sport

Lament

Ot

Snort

with

WEDNESDAY EVENIN9

uroncno

Crtm
urea

KTXC Vw

wbap Bit Btory

Theatre
CtaiaHe

aSe--tea

Ken
Edward

CaJHatS.TXC Room
t:tm

KBST Serenade WBAP One
KRLD SlatPrecinct ktxD-- at Bwbap oreat
KTXC rtlfhtm are

, lie KBST Newa
Howe Newa

KRLD Slst Precinct wbap Dance
WBAP arret
KTXC d

news
KBST serenade KBn Mewe
KRLD ihlo-c- eb

ato Newt
Sonny Dp KTXC Robert

Arnold tB--1 Bteactsat
KRLD-tU- mpa Quartet Bint
WBAP Newa WBAP-Ea-rly

SunnySide Up sne-Mon- ey

Hillbilly Hit KBS1 Breattaat
KRLD Nw KRLD Btnt

Fera Kewe cedar
Side Up KTXO

KBST Farm a Ranch Raw
KRLD Rural Hanbo
WBAP U!,Senny Bide Up

lie
KBST New
KRLD-Mor- nmt Nw
WBAP New; Bermonott
KTXO reaHy ,

HIS
Weather Foreeest

KRLD Musical Cararaa
Birds

KTXO
110

KBST Newa
KRLD Newa
wbap.-Earl- Btrde
KTXO Bapt.Church

lit!
KBST Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC Oabrlel

tin

KCBB

Tear
Ova

Bernl
t

4:so

RabbH

Newa

Oene

bck oriel hind- -

Newa

Perry

Sertywood
KRLD Crime
wbai--
KTXC

Hollywood
KRLD
waar

KBST Thaefr
KRLD Crime

Mystery

Story

KRLD
Rosemary

Squad

audrire

.

Rack
Ballade

KTXO Side

KBST

Sunny

Alter

WBAP-Ca-lls

Alter

Sotrndlnt

ra:

Rldx Bore

Roaa
Roys

rroe
Arthur

KBST

WBAP-N- ew

KTXC News

KBST-W-hen

THURSDAY
11:00

KBST Paul Ueriey Martin
Jolly Haw
New a, Weetaet

KTXC Codrtc Foster KTXC Joan Show

Sent Th CbMSte Mania
Nawa I crijvHhiu

LiteCea
KTXC John

UiSO
New
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at Noon Pepper

a New John
itita

With
Ouldlnt Uxht KRLD Musi
Judy JoTop KTXO
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Operation Pop KBST-P--TA

KRLD
Boh Hop
Too In Pop

Btbl
btrld saaaoa
WBAP Country

Top --opj,nw KTXO
use
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m.n ruta

KTXC Lease Fell
It

Be-KR- LD

Brtahter Day KRLD
wbap-N-w a

Bern

Story

New Hoar
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Loyalty Board
NEW YORK 4V-B- r. Ralph J.

Bunche, a top United Nations of
flclal, spentmost of yesterdayand
last night closeted with a U. S

loyalty board, and the boardchair-
man said "no Inference should be
drawn tram the fact."

Bunche, who won the 1950 Nobel
Peace Prize for achieving an ar-
mistice In the Holy Land, Is now
principal director of the u. N. s
Departmentof Trusteeship.

While Bunche was meetingwith
the loyalty board, two former
membersof the National Commit-
tee of the Communist party were
admitted to the hearing room In
the Federal Building. The two
were Manning Johnson and Leo-
nard Patterson.

After the session broke
up, a statement was given to
newsmen by Pierce J. Gerety of

Conn., chairman of the
U. S. International Organlxatlons
Employes Loyalty Board.

Gerety said Bunche, like every
other American cltiien employed
by the d International organ- -
izations to which the United States
belongs, has been investigatedun
der executiveorders Issued by for-

mer PresidentTruman and Pres-
ident Elsenhower.

Reports of these investigations
are turned over to the Internation-
al Organizations EmployesLoyal- -

jty Board, he added, and then
simcu

I "Therefore no Inference should
be drawn from the fact that he
had a meeting with the board to
day. As a matter of policy the '

board does not makeany comment
concerning any individual. The re-
portsof the board'sdeterminations
are In all casessubmitted to the
secretarygeneralor the executive

i head of the appropriate interna--I
Uonal agencythroughthe StateDe--

Bunche. a Negro
from Detroit, told newsmen as be
left the meeting, "I haveno state-
ment to make. Any Inquiries
should be directed to the board."

He and Mrs. Bunche were slated
to go to Washington tomorrow,
friends said, for a formal dinner
at the White House given by Pres-
ident Eisenhower In honor of the
visiting Emperor Halle Selassie of
Ethiopia.

FormosaBans Kinsey
TA1PEH. Formosa l An

abridged translation of Dr. Alfred
Klnsey's Sexual Behavior of the
Human Female was banned
throughout Formosa (Nationalist
China) today because it might "ex
ert undue psychological influences,
particularly among students."
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TJio tangy, refreshing

Norlhwoods Fragrance

is decidedly mannish.
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Summer Store Hours
Beginning June 1st

Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

14 Big Spring (Texas)

Sparkman
GOPSeekingAlibi

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON U Sen. Spark--

man (D-Al- a) said today the White
House is "attempting to lay the
groundwork to alibi an almost total
lack of legislative progressby this
Republican Congress.

Sparkman and Sen. Russell (D- -

Ga) derided a claim by Bernard
M. Shanley, President Elsenhow
er's special counsel, that Demo
crats are placing "Important road-
blocks" In the path of

legislaUve program and at the
same time trying to ride Eisen
hower's coattails to victory in the
coming congressional elections.

Ms party's 1952 vice
presidential candidate, said it
looked to him as though Elsenhow-
er "is riding the coattails of the
Democrats,with bis proposals in
the field of social security and
these were "extensions" of Demo-
crats' ideas. '

And Russell said Eisenhower
could not reconcile his request for
a constitutional amendment to
lower the voting age to 18 on a
national basis with the President's
"many campaign that
he "believed In and would foster"
states' rights.

Russell led the opposition when
this proposal was defeated last
week in the Senate.

In a speech Monday night, Shan
ley listed three Items in the Presi-
dent's legislaUve program which
he said the Democrats had tried
to block: Act revi
sion, administration tax proposals
and the teen-ag- e vote

The tax bill passedthe House,
but only after a stiff fight over
Democratic efforts to raise person
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upon thousandswho know bourbon hail thearrival
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CustomDuo
Alter Shave Lotion and
Shaving Bowl.
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Individual Placet ... in
distinctive sure-gri-p con
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Pre-Electr- lc Shave

Powder, Pre-Electr-ic

ShaveLotion, Deodorant,

After Shave Lotion

BalancedTalcum
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Herald, Wed., May 26, 1954

Declares

al Income tax exemptions. The
vote and Taft-Hartle-y re-

vision proposals were both killed
in the Senate.

Sparkmansaid DemocraUc sup-
port savedElsenhower from defeat
on "several major items."
He menUoned the constitutional
amendmentproposedby Sen.
Bricker to Umlt the
President's treaty-makin- g powers.
This proposal failed in the Senate.

Sparkman predicted that before
this session of Congress ends, El-

senhower will look "with thanks"
to Democrats for what the Ala-

bamansaid would be their support
of such presidential proposals as
social security extension, housing
and foreign aid.

StarSavesHome
From Foreclosure

LOS ANGELES ess Joan
Bennett has saved ber 8150,000
Holmby Hills home from foreclo-
sure.

The Bank of America servedthe
foreclosure noUce in 1950 to re-
cover some of the $209,93 owed
then by Miss Bennett's husband
Walter Wanger on a 8570,000 loan
he received to finance a film.

Miss Bennett's lawyers argued
that her home was not subject to
levy for Warner's debt and said
yesterdaythe bank agreedto rec-
ognize her title, subject only to
815,400 she owes on a personal ob-
ligation to the bank. Wanger is
making other arrangements to
meet his debt.

Four'Airmen Die
In Crash OfB26

SEOUL W Four American air-
men died in the crash of their
weatherreconnaissance B26 on the
old prisonerof war Island of Cheju
Monday, the 5th Air Force said
today.

The wreckage and four bodies
was found last night on the slope
of a 6,000-fo- mountain.

Names of the dead were with-
held.

TremorRocksGreece
ATHENS W--A violent earth

quakerocked central Greeceearly
today damaginghouses and Injur
ing severalpersons.
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For a dressy sum-

mer chooseWam-sutt-a

Honan ... a

fine combed Pima Cotton fabric with the

textureand the shimmer of an Oriental Silk

. . . yarn-dye-d for color fastness. . , crerise--

resistant. . .

. .

and

Venetian Cotton

Town Traveler

Justin McCarty designsa costume

thatwould seeyou acrosstown or across

the world . . . It's a crease-resista-nt

silken-weav- e cotton in a square-o-ff

sheath that goes elegantly to dinner . .

addsthe bolero jacket and goesto town.

Accented with sparkle pin . . .

in light blue only.

24.95

Our Store
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Monday, May 31st
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Memorial Day

NO WORK OF BEAUTY

By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO CM Uncle Sam mayhave

slowed the counterfeiters, with his

worldwide switch In military
money.

But he knocked the art critics
dead.

Blurted one shakensoldier when
he saw1the female figures on the
new military scrips.

"Where did they get those
beasts!"

Another shook his head In dis-

belief.
"It doesn't look as good as

monopoly money!"
A third swauowed and edged to--

To
The churchand Its program form

the world's only hope. Iter. L. C.
Recce, evangelistconducting serv-Ice-s

at the First Christian Church
here told RotarlansTuesday In a
talk outlining the role of the Unit-
ed States in the present course
of world events.

Itev. Fleece said this country Is
"numerically, potentially am sup-
posedly "the greatest Christian
nation In the world.

"Christ, his program and his
charge" are the answersto the
threadof world destruction,he de-

clared.
"Moral pwer Is the only answer

to atomic power, and It must grow
out of spiritual power,"t the evan
gelist added.

Itev. Reece charged that Amerl
ca la unpreparedto fill the role ot
world statesmanshipthrust upon It
at the dose of World War IL He
saidAmericansmust become world
citizens white world statesmenart
being developed.

The speakerwas introduced by
Her. Clyde Nichols, First Chris-

tian minister. Program chairman
was A. V. "Catcher.

preshrunk ... 42 inches wide

. grey, raspberry, gold, beige

blue.
2.29 yard

ward the window. . . .
Those colors they make me

111!"

The old scrip called In yester-da-y

never would have won a prixe
at the Museum of Modern Art.

But It had a tort of classic neu
trality, mostly curlicues and swirls.
You could take it or leave It.

But thjt new dough goes right
after you. It forces you to make
up your mind.

Eachone of tbo seven denomina-
tions hastwo femalefigures on it-- one

beads,one tails.
Now this Isn't a bad Idea--but it

ill dependson how vou do IL
If they had made this money In

Atlantic City or Hollywood Instead
ot Philadelphia(or wherever they
do make it), you could see the
possibilities.

But that ain'thow they did IL
The Army startedpassingout the

new stuff Tuesdayand in less than
an hour three opinions bad crystal
lized on where they got the models,

1. Metropolitan Opera stars of
1900.

2. Statues from the Columbian
Exposition.

3. All the rejects stackedup In
the' Bureau of Engraving and
Printing slnre Grover Cleveland's
first administration.

Midland Wildcat-Find-s

Oil 6n Ttsts
TULSA Ml-- The Warren Petrole

um Corp. aald yesterdayone ot Us
wildcat wells In southwest Midland
County Is nesting completion and
nas flowed ou on several separate
anustctn tests.

The well, the Wellin 1, topped
(he ElleBberger at MiaM feet

The firm said Its wildest la Lea
CoubV N.M., hasbeencompleted,
flowing a potential of 730 barrels
of eU dally.

New Military Scrip Not
Likely To Obtain Honors

EvangelistSpeaks
Rotary Club

MeCall's kK v
9740 )

Missing Girl, 4,
Found Unharmed;
Abductor Quizzed

MADERA. Calif. UV- -A

girl missing from her Burlln-gsm- e.

Calif, home since Sunday
was found last night.

Ervln L. Arnold, 46, a widower
who recently asked to adopt her,
was held by police for question-
ing.

Highway patrolmen picked us
little Kathle Dahletn Langdon and '
Arnold nearhere.A hospital check
Indicated she had not been
harmed.

Kathle disappearedSunday from
In front of the Burllngame home
of her grandfather. Peter Dahl.
and neighbor children reported
she rode off with a man who drove
up and talked to her.

Dewey Rushing, an Investigator
for the district attorney's offlca
here, said Arnold relatedt

He picked up Kathle Sunday,
took her acrossSan FranciscoBay
to San Leandro and left her at
the1 home of a Mr. Archer.

He went to San Francisco t
transact business. He left Sda
Leandro with the little girl Tues-
day and was beaded south When
apprehended.
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